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converted into separate regiments and 
to be known as Canadian Rangers be- 
fore ’tee arrtval of Col. Evans. The 
authorities declined to take ару ac
tion until they had a report from Opl.
Evans and, naturally, when the mat
ter was brought to the attention of tile 
commanding officer he promptly eat 
upon this movement.

LONDON, May 20.—The Exchange 
Telegraph Co. is. authority for the 
statement that Lord Milner, the Brit
ish high commissioner jn South Af
rica, has referred some doubtful points 
concerning the peace negotiations in 
South Africa to the home government, 
and that the belief ie general that a 
favorable outcome ts the negotiations 
will be announced in a few days.
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iaLLED BLOOMFIELD.

Irate Hurts Woirmil âmfCMId
ВВій ШіШ WË&

SUITS Ism
if#.

■All Signs Point to Early End of

: War. test Part of Business and 
Residential Sections Heap 

of Ruins.

We are showing Inst now many very attractive Mnep and special val
ues in meiVs suits. The gooda are new, the stifles correct, the patterns neat 
aid the prices exceptionally J6w, We make alterations when necessary, bat 
in no case do we allow the customer to take, a soft unless it to a satisfactory ■ 
fit. T.

MEN’S SUITS, neat and serviceable, *3U», T4,50 an* «6.W.
MEN’S SUITS, a large assortment. wtUch includea dark and 

Tweeds, blue and black Serges and Worsteds, : prices $4.<W, *6.60,
«8.60, 48.76,- 88.00. 89.60, «ШМ $1100, П1А8, and «12,66.

MEN’S SUITS, Blue Serge, English goods, silk fatipgs, very neat and, ‘ . 
dressÿ—special value at «14.00. f . 'V ,t •

Satisfaction guaranteed in every casé.

Wi

Delegatee Melding Prolonged

Oonfetenoe Over the Terms of
t v S'___

—t

sa
fancy tidxed 
*7.66, 88.ee,Three Churches, Seventv-five Resl- Attompt to den Trjwk in Front of 

Pacific Expms Retolb in 

Double Fatality.

dences and Twenty-three Busi

ness Places Consumed.
LONDON, ’May 16.—Joseph Cham

berlain, the dblonlal secretary,
9d a rousing, reception from the Lib- 
eraliUniontot Association it Birming
ham tonight. The immense audience 
Vote ae Mr. Chamberlain entered the 
building suck sang For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fftllow.

In ht» address Mr. Chamberlain said

Ш, ,0. that a. 
greet, war, to eomiag to aa.end. I am 
ііивиІМИІи» tMn »a M tot aoi, san- 
geh*^, Itmagbe. that the S«*o*ato

recelv-
*1 !

.АЩ I, Ї
The Total Lose 1st I mated at Over УОЦГ.

id Thousand Dollars, With1 

0178,000 Insurance — Furtotlli 

■orthwSet Wind Fanned the Flames.

~r- гГ?т rr:Utile non et *. *. grown,

Maetor at dtoeggjy. and Child’» 

: grandmother, Mrs. Fille monk,

— Driver Hunter's etory-ln-
hüÉitiaiSJ "

■ 199 UNION STREET", 

і Opera House Bloek. St. Jeha. H. fc.
-w
Лі#J. N. HARVEY,FREDERICTON.

Another Batch of Sffly Lag Drfvfep 

Predictions.

1 ■J . -urn
*
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Frinnth. Very Start—Plucky 

Will Rebuild at Once,
- aosTOHSmiR, , in*

. Me. 61, «he big new I. C, R. engine 
taohed to the faoifte express from 

Halifax; struck and Instantly killed at 
Bloomfield Monday afternoon the lit- 
tte 'five year old son of R. A. Brown, 
the station master there, and Mrs. 
Flllemore, the child’s grandmother.

When the 
I. C. Ri at
about fifteen minutes lâte a great red 
Щп on the left side of the pilot 
attracted attention, and as the news 
of the accident was told by the e-rriv- 
lag passengers a curious crowd . sur-, 
rounded ft’and eager inquire*' -wçre

Still white apd nervous from the ef
fects of the shock. From the driver, 
whose grief 'at the fatality is great in 
ditto Of thé fact that he made every 
effort to aVoid It, the Sen obtained the 
fUtowtbg account Of the accident. - 

iii Pacific express was rounding the 
W curve that leads to Bloomfield 
iog^about 3.16 yesterday afternoon, 
ras runriing promptly on time, and 
Wing for-' the necessary slowing 

When passing through a station yard? 
was going'at about twenty miles an 

"brick hour. Approaching Bloomfield from 
that direction the station lies on the 
left:. The highway running directly 
past -the station crosses the track at 

stdep gradient. Close to the 
fOhce on the right side of the

of
Г-ranees їй Givan, daughter of 

aind Mrs. Givan of "The Idyl-Capta.
УгзЩГ Shediac.

Bishop Burgesa of the Episcopal dio
cese Ôf Long Island, has sent out » 

î notide that the presence of women In 
the surpllced ehdirs of the diocese to- 
distasteful to him, and he has ordered 
that the. women singers in the nine 
missions attached ' to the Cathedral of 
the Incarnation, over which he has- 
direct jurisdiction, be retired as soon 
as possible. “Women should not wear- 
cassocks, and surplices, which have be- 

r- ? [ longed to men from the earliest time 
r t in tbe'-cbnrtii,'* said, the bishop. “I 

Ppovlnelalists — ' feel -that woman should be modest at 
- ^ * ! all times. I do not think It proper for

The Seized Yankee Fishery Dyna- her to doa «writ raiment i don’t ob-
! ject to the; -women singing 1» the 

, .ВИ, викоовеи— atwnl -MiRdi— ebsrehe9, bttt & a uniform tot used it:
«ш ^ M sbâlMSitHata wOtoariiy charaettr, W#
ТВЄ LUBDer жав гав мжгжвее. , І %<%,>.#иаойк ап» вшриее.”

------------ і <Йіе recent ’ sriaure of three

BOSTON. May І7.—Probably no Brit-і ^etf ^jled .t0 the atterition of the 
ish sovereign ever did a more gracious state department ret Washington, 
or popular Set in the estimation of the which ts now considering What can bn 
American public that did Ming J0d- cone In the case. The facts available 
ward when' he personally penned ap have been.Jumed over to the depart- 
invitation to Mrs. Harriet Lane John-' ment Ьу.ШйЦев States Senators Hale- 
son, a niece of President BUchanan, to and' Pryè of Maine. It appears that 
attend the coronation. Mrs. .Johnson the seized vessels were leased toy the 
was mistress of the White House at American owners to Canadians, and 
Washington When the then Prince of the claim’is set up that these Ameri- 
Wales visited this country, and was .cans had mo intention of violating an» 
lavishly entertained in 1860 by both tbe did ndt 'violate the Canadian; ra^ila- 
president a*d his niece. On account tiens. The affair Is causing quite ГО 
of the-lnfirmitiea of advanced age MrSl stir in .’flshihg -Olitdee, and to to under- 
Johnson Wtit bOt be able to attend:ti»e Âêod strong fephesentattims wflt toe- 
cerahatton ceretfionies, but she to oons made to the Ottawa authorities. Pre- 
the less apiAeclatiVe of the invitation. sldfcnt RooSeven to expected > to take 
Which imparts an additional1 touch of і eld of" t&è! niatter, and Itf id n»t tin- 
brightness to the svmsert of her tite. ppasibie* that ’ an understanding, per- 
Contmehtdng upon the Kintfe thought” naito amouiltlrig to practical oo-epe*a- 
fUlness the newspaper of Hon; Ctarke tlon in^thd’re^ulation of fishing wltb *

HOULTON, Me., May I8.-3A MP‘« 
Hoe, Ьл*е out In the Fogg bullying on 

■Mton. street at 12.30 Saturday, and 
‘amned by a heavy northwest wmd 
• spread with alarming, rapidity. '.It soon 
crossed Main street and “for hours de
fied all attempts to check ito progress.
It swept over an area a mile iaiextmt, 
and was the heaviest conflagration Ip 
the history of the,town, wiping oat hs 
it did .a’large portion of the rosidehtlal 
and business sections. . ,

Seventy-five reetoences, 23 business 
ÿjg^fVs and three churches were con-

A Gracious Act on Part of 
King Edward VIL

1*
MsJa ew-as re can. accept. < 

talar ;Tba mistake of 
he repeated.’*

Mr. Chamberlain’s remarks were re
ceived with great applause.

Continuing, the colonial secretary 
said the-govemment had never insist
ed upon the unconditional surrender
or the,Boers, hut that it did insist 
that the. lines of its policy should be 
settled for ill time. The country must 
remember, said Mr, Chamberlain, that 
it owed something to its self-govern
ing colonies, to the men who bad 
died, and to the Bpers who had taken 
the oath of allegiance, and that there 
must never' be a chance for a renewal 
of the conflict.

Hie Dead Body Found—The 

A, F. Randolph.
not

*. I

FREDERICTON, May 18,—The water 
has fallen very fast here the past few 
days. Lumbermen who are well post
ed as to conditions on the river sey 
there Is yet no cause for alarm regard
ing the drives.-- A good rain would 
bring out the lumber which may now 
be hanging without difficulty. ’

Reports from the Mlramichl are that; 
some lumber in that section may bel 
hung up. B. Hutchinson is nndg with 
about a million feet. A-man Who'»® 
been on' Ktlbum’s drive arrivedЧхиЦ 
Saturday. He left the drive just Л 
week ago. At that time the drive was 
through English Lake, and he ‘hiaks 
that it should be at Seven Islands. 
There had been quite a heavy snow 
storm two days before he left and there 
was good water for driving add excel
lent progress was being made, and 
With every probability of all lumber 
coming out. Seven Islanda is l aid to 
be safe water, and if the drive reached 
there there to little likelihood of its. 
being huttg up.

East night J. A. Morrison’s rhingie 
mill shut down for two or three weeks, 
perhaps longer, for want of logs. Al> 
available cedar has been cut up and 
none* has yet been rafted.

Rafting operations have commenced 
at the. Douglas boom, end it to hoped 
to deliver some logs early .in the week.

A young man named Hartley Smith, 
residing with his brother, He.iry 
Smith, at Bainsville, York Co., dtoap- 

1 front his home in the latter p. rt 
№ A#ew days ago his re:
1 S5ëSFe

I machine rolled into the 
on yesterday afternoon An episcopal Bishop Who His 

Ordered all Women Out of 
the Surpllced Chorus 

In His Charge, if; ,r r
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BOER PEACE DELEGATES UNDER 
KITCHENER'S WING.

and
‘ the lecat trennoble work in

In their hereto efforts 
The 126 fanfilles where bom# ■ ■ 

burned axe ЬЩя careC V
townspeople, and mesehfMW. 
stocks and places of bwingsa 
wiped out are Already making I 
allons for replacing the butpcdi 
bulldina with more substantif 
structurea. A pew street wlll t 
through from Main to Mititary 
and new residences will aWh be . „ 
ed on the sites of those dTOtoqared- :f ;*

The cittoens are fuU of $МГОве,<«й* .. ...
money with which to carry out thpf лгоск to a store. -
rebuilding plane Js plenty. Щ- When the engine rounded the curve

4. - Л__^ the driver,noticed an elderly women
HOULTON, Me., May IS.—At nowapn ^ child by the hand, evidently

Saturday fire broke out in the F^g coming from this store and headed up 
building on Maln street, grid in d very the йіц for the railroad crossing. They 
short time 76 ^ residences, 28 tiuswtos w*e then about twenty feet, from the 
places and three churches were bufn- track, and the engine wad, only a 
ed. The loss is estimated at ' 
insurance «175,600. The Woodst
aiщьтШШтшШ

S :Xv*Xj

PRETORIA, May 16.—AU the Boer 
delegates are now assembled at Vere- 
eniging, Transvaal colony, where every 
facility has been afforded them for 
private sessions, the first of Which was 
arranged for today. All the voting 
will be by ballet During the deliber
ations at Vereeniglng Lord Kitchener 
has guaranteed immunity from attack 
to all commandoes whose leaders are 
participating in the conference.

LONDON, May 16,—The DaUy Mail, 
in its issue Friday morning, says it 
understands that sufficient indications, 
of the attitude of the Boer leaders at 
Vereenigtng have transpired to justify 
the assertion that peace ih South Africa 
is absolutely assured.

A powerful factor in attaining this 
■result* the paper says, has , been the 
British generosity in the matter of P* 
farm rebuilding for which it believes RF
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couple of hundred feet away. They 
, Щт’іЩЮ0ЖЬ but the driver did 

■ not tbtok they wnuld dere attempt the 
♦reksW witon the margin of safety

l 'Æ
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I
:« m* in

tegatds"vdip arè. . -- T.
iging, Transvaal; held prolonged con
ferences Thursday and Friday of last

LONDON, May 19.—A despatch to 
- the Times from Pretoria says that 

about 160 Boer leaders are -assembled" 
at Vereéniging, and that their de
meanor leads one to suppose that they 
will vote in favor of a continuation of 
hostilities, but the fact that the voting 
is by ballot might turn the balance to 
the side of peace. Whatever the direct 
result of the conference may be, says 
the correspondent, the end of the war 
is not far ' distant, because the con
ference will probably be followed by 
numerous surrenders in various direc
tions, enabling large bodies of British 
troops to be liberated and poured into 
the resisting districts.

OTTAWA, May 19.—The militia de
partment was notified today through 
his excellency of the following casual
ties to Canadians to South Africa: 
Died from enteric fever at Potchef- 
stroom, Albert Reynolds of the 6. A. 
C. His mother, Mrs- Reynolds, resides 
at Udney, Oo,t. ,Dangerously ill of 

■- terlc fever are the following members
Mounted

Methodist ’ churches #ere ''^ШрчшпрнІІШІЯрмИШІИІНЯІІІ 
and the Individual lofeeTO- ere as to!- which bad already been sounded for

the curve and the crossing—reversed 
hie engine and threw on the emergency 
brake. In spite of, the wanting whistle 
the. woman, dragging the -, child with 
hejr, kept on toward the crossing. They 
«tapped oyer the first rail and were al
most across in safety when the pilot 
of the. engine, whose momentum the 
driver had not been able to fully ar
rest, struck them, tossing them into 
the air and hurling them some distance 
out into the road upon the side they 
had so nearly reached safely. Feeling 
the force of the brakes and reversed 
steam, the locomotive slowed quickly 
and came to a. stop about 100 feet fur-, 
ther on. But when pitying witnesses 
of the occurrence 'had reached the 
bodies both werO- dead. The head of 
the woman was horribly crushed, but 
the face of the child was unscarred, 
the only wound being a deep gash 
across the upper part of the forehead. 
Thé skulls of both were fractured. 
Tender hands carried the .remains to 
the* waiting room of the elation, close 
by. In the upper fiat of which thé grief 
stricken pared ta of the little, boy live. 
The demands of tiajHc hurried the 
train along after only a brief delay of 
the causé "of which, many dr the pas
sengers were unaware.

R. A- Brown, whose Uÿtie sob and 
mother-in-law were thqf victims, has 

•tile L C. R. for 
/Before taking

Thé death occurred on. Bàtbrday 
afternoon1 at the' homfe of her -sem-to- 
law, City Treasurer Golding, of Ba- 
sheba, wife of Richard Close. Site' was . 
85 years of age, and coffered a stroke 
of paralysis. a week ago. Mrs. Gold
ing- is ' the only surviving child, 
funeral will take place on Monday 
afternoon, interment to be made at 
Lincoln.

An Impressive memorial rervfoe In 
honor of the late Hon. Ai F. Randolph 
was held at the Bapttet t.hnrch this 
morning. A glowing eulogy of the life 
and character of the deceased as paid 
by Pastor Macdonald.

The atmosphere hi this vM ".l«y is 
heavily smoke laden today '‘rota the 
Houlton fire.

Show that Jerentiato Surrette of Tar-

the Etoglirti gentleman.” I ^ âdmoner Manr
The English, Scotch, Canadian and! В- Hardy, Thursday, when off New-

onatlon in June. At that time Pre- *at first, bat as far as can be astwr- 
sldent Roosevelt is to attend the com-. tained, Surrette was suffocated bytbe 
mencement at Harvard University, of, fumes from a gas stove. He was 40-- 
wMch he to an alumnus, and efforts are j years of, age and unmarried, 
being made to have him spend an hour j Lawson Clark of Charlottetown, the 
or so at Mechanics’ Building during ; 20-year-old son of Engineer dark of 
the carrying out of the coronation pro- the steamer Elliott, was lost overhpard 
gramme there. It is not yet possible off Samfbro1 Light last Sunday, while- 
to tell what Canadian military bodies the steamer was on her way from 
will be present. A regiment in Tor- Charlottetown to Boston. The Elliott . 
onto, one in Halifax and one in Mont- brought 10,305 bushels of potatoes, 
real have been invited, and it is hoped Among the deaths of former provin- - 
to secure the acceptance of an invita- ciallàts 'in- this vicinity were the- fini
tion extended to the famous “Kilty’’ lpwiiig: In Milford, May 11, Matilda F. - 
band of -the 48th Highlanders of Tor- дщнеу’ Gould, aged 74 years, formerly 
oato. ' of St. Jdhii; in East Cambridge, May

The United States consular agent at u; мгз. Agties T. Currie, widow of 
Moncton, Gustave Beutetepatiher, in a Currie, formerly of St. John; in
recent report to the officials at Wash- jàaîaen’ May 12 
ington told something of conditions' in ^Mow of
the province as he saw Ahem. He of Joh ^ a ш№е of Mauger- 
states that merchant^ and manufac- ^ ^ ^ ln sOmervrlle, May 16.

tig cayt. samurt MoKeever (u. s. a.,calling for a protective tanff oiff «шт. qo-агі m vears native» of 9t 
enough to bring about conditions as T -_; .. M
they are in the United States. Theagent to Informed‘that wages are too Charl^ W. Ford гЛ Sackvilte. ^aged J»- 
low in Canada and that many people
cannot live decently, he to- Clattenti,^ aged, Tl

Among visiting provtocialists in the- 
city tide week were the following, 
nap#: H. R. MoLelian, Q. B. Smith, 
D. Hiillin, Mrs. C. F. Woodman, Mrs. 
РІ Naae, F. -C. Jones and Mrs. Jones,. 
J. W. Wellman, St. John; H. F. Todd, 
St. Stephen’, S. Litch and Mrs. Litch, 
J. W. Reagan, Halifax.

Generally speaking, spruce- lumber is 
fully M higher a thousand than it was» 
last month. Trade has not been par
ticularly brisk, and many builders have 
beefi scared by the high prices, arid 
some of them have also been hasaper- 

by 'labor troubles. In many places- 
thing is dping owing to strikes. Quo—

Щ
lows:

Almon H. Fogg ft CO., hardware, 
stock and building;

Mrs. Orr, millinery.
Leroy , Dyer, groceries and meats. 
Sincoek ft Gillin, millinery. 
Fairweather, hoarding house.
C. P. Thorne, stove store.
8. L. Somerville, groceries and fruits. 
Keaton .ft Beets, furniture.
E. Woodbury ft .Co., heavy groceries 

and provisions.
American Express Co.
F. H. Anderson; painters’ stock and

building. 1 / j ; 4
Richard Diliing, blacksmith.
Isaac Yetton, lunch.
Hotel Dewey, Tbibadeau Bros, -pro

prietors. ~... . ' ..'іімшІінНіІнримім 
, Sweeney ft Gallagher, building oocu- 

A pied by В- B. Cornelison, barber; John 
RUey, fish inltrket, and Moses Pont,: 
bowling alley.

Building of J. A. Browne.
T. Brewster, shoe shop.
Building on Mansur estate.
Dennis Sheebhn, harness shop,
H. Fi CoUins, marble works;
Wong Sing, laundry.
Buildings of L. B. JohOBon.
Set of buildings and residence of 

-Martin Lawis. Residence pf the tote 
Eben Woodbury; residenoes of tire tote 
8, T. Plummer and W. G. SomerriUe; 
residence of. County Attorney Shaw; 
residence of Kim. Winslow; residences 
of Delaney Mbllroy, Mrs. Inman, E. 
Bumpüs, William Mollroy, E. L. Cleve
land, C. F. Thorn, H. D. Ross, Buell 
Stiiith, George Wiggins, Stimson house, 

? owned by R. A. Palmer; residences of 
І. Ш. Davte, C. H. Berry, J. Stairs, C. 
H; Rideput, Dow Carpenter, D. Mcr 
Leod, C. A. Lyons, L. E. Chandler, 
Mrs. B. 'F. Jones, E. B. Cornelison, O. 
B. Bdzaell, Martha Haven, H. E. Hil
ton, Gentle & Ludwig, double- tene
ment, Mrs. Wm. Blair, William Burtt, 
Hiram Smith, J. A. Anderson, T. M. 
Bréwst'er, James Cdgan, Haley, W. 

, W. McDonald, Moses Pond, Flinton, 
Mrt. MlUer, Mrs. Wm. Lyons, C. B. 

■ Dunn, Isaac Yettort; building owned 
by j. E. Burnham.

The
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CHATHAM.

•udden Death of John 
Worthy Citizen.

CHATHAM, N. B.. May to.—John 
Wilson, a eallmaker, died very sud
denly this afternoon. Re was about 
town at three o’clock transacting busi
ness, and although, apparently in his 
usual health he appeared anxious to; 
get home. He died a few .minutes 
after-arriving at his residence and be
fore a doctor couldi be called.. He was 
a worthy citizen and1 highly esteemed 
by everybody. Mr. WUson. iwae. about 
seventy-eight years old, and to sur
vived .by one daughter, the wife, of 
Robert Walls, harbor master.

, Mrs. Melvfoa W. Wat- 
Judge Charles1 "Wattem ■en-

of the second Canadian 
Rifles: E. C. Redsmill of Medicine Hat, 
J. A. Wilson and C. S. McVickar of 
London, Ont, H. W. Dyment: of Hali
fax, Robert Deas of Montreal, E. 
Keddy of Quebec.
♦he difficulty which has arisen in 

South Africa in connection with the 
second Canadian Mounted Rifles is 
gradually coming out Major Merritt 
landed several days ahead of Col.

■n

m
і

been 4n- the employ of 
about fifteen years, 
charge of the station at Bloomfield he 
had been located at Athol.

Mrs. Fillimore to widow, who has 
for some time been living with Mr. 
Brown. Her foatoer home 4 was at 
Evan’s, Westm 
•of her reckless 
terday IMver ] 
few days ago Mys. Flllemore hEid given 
him a bad scare by her apparent dis
regard of dangèr. Wheh hie train was 
passing- through Bloomfield last Fri
day she was standing lip the narrow 
Space between the rata aad the freight 
shed there. She made ng attempt to 
get farther away, bqt Stood calmly to 
her place while У the train shot by. 
There was not a foot of safety to 
spare, hut she was apparently most

All tile people tell him that the states 
fattened up on a protective tariff, end 
that Canada will never prosper aa it 
should until it has the same kind of a 
tariff against the. world. Shoe пшпи- 
faettirers, he says, are anxious, to shut 
out American shoes, the. value, of thé 
importations of which have increased 
from «320,600 in 1897 to «900,«Ю this 

Mr. Beutelspacber thinks that 
American . goods will .have a strong 
hold on Canadians, and advocates that 
something should be done to improve 
the trade relations of, the two coun
tries.

An interesting discussion of BritUfl» ed 
affairs took place at a dinner of the no
Victorian Club at the Hotel Westmin- tatiéns аг* nominally firm at «20 to 21 
eter one evening .this week. Capt. Al- for 10 and !12 4n. dimensions by car; fi* 
fred T. Mahan of the United States fn, and- under, «to to 20; 10 -and 13 In-, 
navy in an address stated that be ex- ranfiém lengths, 10 feet and up, «20.60; 
peeled Great Britain would some day merchantable boards, 5 in.... and up,, 
allow the colonies to have représenta- $17 ; put hoards, «18.50 to 14; matched- 
tion in the imperial pahiament, end bjjawS «19 to 20; lathe, 16-8 la, *3.20 
James H. Stark thought Britain would yjjfi. lftths, 11-2 in., *3, Cedar shin- 
change the colonial рапсу of" :the past уев'іібвШйе scarce and high. Extra 
to some extent and tprp to federation cedar, 13 arrive May and June, are
Rev. Fr. J> r^U?r weiftS' «3.40 to 3.60; clear, *2.90 tp 3:
Episcopal church of Qur Saviour, tounfi aeobM.di^r. «2>». / " I
toutt the speakers ^ ,s qutet> altboaete
U3i%Jtî1<L *<î£<î, іУ.д there is a fair demand due to the high

.British affairs. He said thfrE^- prlcea at meato. Fresh mackerelhave 
listt- were ndt the ouly^ople to фе bem ei plehtlful that thé price haa- 
emtire, and as a WeisMnhn he object M|eg t(|^ a barrel. Codfish are quiet
"Vhetîad^ a firm of State street' ^ геГт*

mto-ret of‘т8ЛЬоигеЄ HeVSs‘to*^ *SSffiSifor large dry bank. Pickled 
H^t hearing are in rather email supply,
able to eetablii* brimehesm Sydney, wtth the; market firm at $6 to 0.50 for 
Truro, Nova Scotia large split, and *5.26 tp

afifi Р^81ЇІо Moncton, Ah p CiHJ ror medium. Canned lobsters are 
Ш ,n‘ moderate: supply and- very steady,
that the late upward movement Опя pound tails are worth $2 50 to % мь

srjs, •te&ï-VFSSS’JZ “abr^ a soeTmative fe^- ^Td anab- demAhd foF five and baited tobater* 
SS deS tor Kvte Of and toemarket is firmer. Mvo tobstere- 
brokers in many provincial.towns. are ttériSi 12 and boiled 14 taffi; У іЖ

d Co. In speaking 
Tata] attempt yes- 
er said that only aMIXED PAINT year.

M

Throne's Pure Ready-mixed Painty
combination of pure 

white lead, linseed oil anc 

t dryets.
combination or soap mix
ture. Insist on having 
Thornes. It is the best, 

j Ask for our painters* 
t; supply Catalogué.

An Inquest into the circumstances of 
the accident will be held at .Bloomfleld 
today by Coroper P. Campbell after 
the arrival of the Quebec express at 
9 a. to. Driver HUntér and Firemen 
Burne went bfit on thfir -regular run to 
Moncton last .-bight,àpd will return on 

early trato Li|ihe morning to-give 
testimony. -Conductor McClafferty, 
who was in ,chajfge4«f the’trilh at thé 
time, will aly» tfve qvidence.

Arthur—“І y would marry that girl 
but for one thing." Chester—“Afraid 
to pop thé questЮпГ’ Arthur—NO, 
afraid to' question the gab.’’—Town and 
Country.

THE INSURANCE.
Gentle ft Ludwig say the total loss 

to insurance companies represented by 
them amounts tp about *100,000, In
cluding the following:. Aetna, «9,000; 
.Hartford, $9,000; Capitol of Concord, 
«2,600; Granite state, «9,000; North 
America, *7.000; Pennsylvania, *16,000; 
Niagara, *6,000; Merchants’,.- New 
Ÿork, *1,600; New Hampshire of Man-. 
Chester^ «3,000; Sun insurance office, 
*4,000; North British and Mercantile, 
«1,000; Insurance Company of Pennr 
sylvanla, *1,500: Hamburg Bremen, 
«3,500; Phoenix of England, *2,000.

The agency of W.’C. Donnell had not 
cpmpleted the work of. figuring tip its 

: .losses tonight, but thought they would ‘ 
be close to *75,000. Among the -com
panies represented *by this agency are 
«he Home of New York, Springfield, 
Continental, New -York Underwriters’. 

-Association, Liverpool, London and 
Globe, Hamburg, German American, 
Caledonian,, Nàtlpfial of Hartford.

The agencies of Gêo. T. Holyoke and 
Peabody & Co. have not reported.
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is pat up in one-ehe bottles oily. В 
ід bulk. ВосЧ allow anyone to soil 

Log else on tiie plea or prends» the* it 
is good" and "will answer every pea 
D* Beo tba* yon get C-A-S-T-0-ËLX

Г # wiappsr

N, May 13—Ard, etr Kron Prim 
from New York via Plymouth and

IND, Me, May 13—Ard, scha Onyx, 
erpool, N8; Falmouth, from Par- 

NS. . .
iC’IAELS, May 12—Ard, str Bxetrla, 
Izagapatam, etc, tor Baltimore and 
(for coal.)

)N, May 13—Ard, str Caledonian, 
radon ; scha Maggie Miller, from St 
-rank W and R Carson, from Quaeo; 
c, from Ponce P R. 
itra Kansas, f<*' Liverpool; Boston, 
mouth; Baden Powell, tor Halifax. 
ISLAND, May 13—Bound south, sofa 

wnee, from St John.
ANI, April 23—Sid, seb Julia, for St 
lay 4, bark Conto Geza Szapery, toe

DAL, May 3—Sid, ship Havre, for

May 3—Sid, bark Prince Pat-
r Canada.
[MORE, May 12—Ard. atr PhareaHa,* 
from Vlzagapatam.
IAS, Me, May 12—Ard, sch Abbto 
trom New York.
dis Osprey, for New Ytnrk; Reporter.
' York; Silver Wave, fw New York; 
for Sand River.
LBELPH1A, May 12—CM, str Mora, 
store; sch Hannah F Carieton, tor

ïNfs, Mass, May 12—Ard, schs Myrtle 
Гст Yai month for Bridgeport, Conn: 
Oton, from Calais for Pawtucket (and 
tiled).
ISLAND, May 12—Bound south, schs 
feast, from Fredericton, MB; Mar- 

Re per, from Hillsboro, NB; Wm 
from Calais.
HBAY, Me, May 12—Bid), harktn Fal- 
from Cape Breton for Portland.
H АМБОТ, NJ, Mày 12—Sid, sek 
uise Lockwood, for St John.
ON, May 12—Ard. str Elliot, Nelson, 
harlcttetown, PEU ; schs Jooie, from 
*-: Myra V. from St John; Neva, 
ear River, NS
trs Symra, for SSrdnéy,' CB; Cumbér- 
or Portland, East port and St John,

in chez, St Domingo, May 10, sch J W 
lutt, from ’ Jacksonville.
; Kitts, May 1, brig Harry, Btdridge, 
armouth.
srth Amboy, May 12, sch Harry Knowl- 
ewart, from New York.
[obile, May 12, sch Bartholdi, Amber- 
rom Havana.
few -York, May 14;'-sek' Alexandria, 
from Sagua.
t Michaels, May 12, str Ere tria, 
torn Vlzagapatam, etc., for Ball 
John, NB (for coal), 

iridgeport, Ct, May 13, sch Zampa, 
t John, NB.
Stonington, Conn, May 13, sch Ayr, 
t John.

Mul- 
t і more

Cleared.
irovidence, April 8, sch Ravola, Duke- 
[for Elizabeth port. ......
lensacola, May 10, ship Lizzie BurrUL 
tor Rio Janerio.
loston, May 10, sch Hattie C, for,An-

lacksonville, May 12, sch St Maurice, 
lb, for Dorchester, NB. 
sorfolk. May 12, bark Ntcanor, Ham- 
Ifor Bermuda.
Boston, May 12, sc-hs. Helen Shatner, 
nnapolis; Cora Bj lor Thorne’s Cove; 
b, for Port Lome.
sew York, May 12, sch Ida M Shatner, 
nr, for Elizabethport.
Boston, May 13, schs Adelaide, tor 
llle: Bessie A, for Parrsboro. 
Wilmington, NC, May 13, sch Maple 
Aren berg, for Cayenne, PG.
I ■ Sailed.

a Azores, May 12, str Bretria, Mul- 
for Baltimore.

a Perth Amboy, May 12, sch Ann Lou- 
fcltwood, for S: John.
£ City Island, May 11, scha SUaie 
fct, for St John; I N Parker, for Fre-

h City Island, May 2, schs Bari of Ab- 
Г for Parrsboro; Thistle and Ravola, 

John; Alice Maud, for do.
£ Port Antonio, May ,8, str Ely, Corn
er Baltimore.
£ Rotterdam, May 9, bark Glint, for

і Trapani, May 4, bark Conto Geza 
y, for Halifax.
і Norfolk, May 13, bark Nlcanor,- 
ett, for Bermuda.
i City Island, May 13, sek E C Gates, 
Sound port.
і Port Townsend, May 6, bark Kelver- 
'rom Seattle for Queenstown.
1 Perth Amboy, May 13, sch Harry 
ton, for Portsmouth.
» Arendal, May 3, ship Havre, tor
chi.

Catalogue
free on receipt of 2c. stamp to 
irt is you should have a copy.
pment for field or indoor sports, for 
siting at any store—and cheaper—as 
ogue goods and out trade is so large 
me dealers pay for their goods. Here 
nd Sundries, BASEBALL, Lacrosse, 
i, RIFLES, Revolvers, Ammunition, 
-HOES, Toboggans, Punching Bags,

jNTREAL, P.Q.
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Imselfі щРІ іе Ivert.il. ,WS'
n™.™. .. __ .... express an opinion on the subjects

^session le drawing tb axloee thereto a Nfw* ffiaTor^ bZl
-disposition ta review the proceedings, government have to offer concerning 
It has been rather a barren year so the defences of the empire and then he 
far as original legislation goes, but It wm dissent from anything like mili
tias laid the ground work of some large tarism. He will hear w$t may be 
expenditures in the future. While the propounded in regard to the closer 
government has introduced only tor» political union.of the empire and will 
important meafures, and is not сазф- raise his Voice against any change in 
ing these through the house, a large the political relations. He will listen 
numbèr of small bills, some thirty or to the proposition which he expects to 
forty in all, have been brought for- hear from Mr. Chamberlain concern- 
ward by ministers. Nearly all have ing preferential trade and will then 
.coma within in the last two or three have his say with the other colonial 
weeks and are hurried through without delegates, 
much oonsiderattpn. The session will 
be delayed a day or two: beyond the 

-expected time, for the reason that pri
vate members refuse to allow every
thing to be rushed through without 

■ consideration and discussion, 
leader of the opposition the country 
has a vigilant and thoughtful mem
ber, whp is anxious that no legislation 
Д9 adopted without some certainty that 
-it earn be worked and that it is safe.

* 1th the exMOV ■V\і hasenuestablish a natterai telegraph system. tetle№lo red*., fail 
La Patrie has made it clear that this the public debt' and 
system shall not be under the control expenditure tor which .the country 
of Mr. Mulock. Mr. Tarte will ha/ve, fefgy and 030,101 e*»ect any adi 
It himself if it comes at all. Mein- * 
while he calmly observes that the 
4,000 miles of government telegraph 
outside of the Yukon cost 460,000 a year 
for operation and earns $16,000.

Mr. Tarte is not very explicit 
about hl3 creosote wçrks. He is tak
ing a vote of $40,000, and rather thinks: 
that it will' be enough, but he doeg- 
not know where the works will be es
tablished or when, nor has he any 
details as to the kinds of wOrk they 
will be expected to perform.

Mr. Blair’s Intercolonial estimates on 
capital account passed last night am
ounted to $1,285,000. This is a supple
mentary estimate and is additional to 
the amount first brought down in the 
main estimates. This only means that 
the minister was a million and a quar
ter dollars out In ‘his original estimate.
To show how uncertain these esti
mates are it may be mentioned that 
last year Mr. Blair took a vote of 
$2,000,000 for rolling stock to be 
pended in the current year which will 
end next month. About two weeks ago 
he concluded that this was not money 
enough, and a vote of $75,000 was add
ed to it. In less than ten days after 
this vote was taken the estimates for 
the year beginning next July were 
brought, down, asking for a revote of 
$303,000, which means that this amount 
voted for the current year -will' not be 
used. So we have1 the minister con
cluding that he is $75,000 short and then 
within a few days afterwards admit
ting that he asked for $300,000 more 
than he could spend.

àeviі lyH un- UU
dosa not 

equate re- 1

It is not right that Mr. Borden 
should be obliged to take the lead In 
flnancirl criticism. Nevertheless it 
must be admitted that he does that 
work well. He began his speech yes
terday by a short reminiscence of the 
frenzied attacks which Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Mr. Muloqk, Mr. Paterson 
and others now to office, were accus
tomed to make a few years ago con- 
cernlng the ptibllc expenditure of 
$36,000,000. Sir Richard interrupted ' Mr.
Borden by saying it was $38,000,000, 
and Mr. Borden good natu redly ac
cepted the statement, 
necessity for his doing so, because the 
expenditure in 1896 was less than 
$37,000,000. But Mr. Borden was pleased 
to find Sir Richard so interested in the 
figures. Did the minister of trade and 
commerce, he asked, know that the 
current expenditure for this year was 
$51,000,000, plus $14,000,000 • odd charged 

ex- to capital ? Did he know that the 
taxation had increased by over $10,000,- 
000, and the expenditure by $15,000,000, 
and the fact that Mr. Fielding is ask
ing for $67,060,000 for the year now 
àboirt to commence ?fw _ MÈ

As Sir Richard Cartwright s< emed 
to be merry over the matter, Mr. Bor
den reminded him that he used to de
scribe a minister who had relatives in 
the civil service as a bashaw of two or 
three tails. Mr. Borden did not know 
how many tailed bashaw Sir Richard 
had now come to be, as he-had test 
the count of Me relatives that had been 
appointed. Sir Richard’s memory was 
good and with the assistance of pater
nal affection ' he might be able to 
claim the proper oriental recognition.
At the same time, Sir Richard had 
become a philosopher and a maker of 
new phrases. What was formerly a 
scandalous waste was now a generous 

and appropriation. What was formerly 
bring money wrung from the people by odi- 

It used »ua taxes, was now money belonging т-кія i= not „«££. *£sa,* ssters were pleased to bestow on a the treajmrv win к» 
eëwthfs Єрітггітііг IthWaa deH8,htful to to meet straitened circumstances when

done without much consideration and L spirits now so contented and philoso- a very successful watchdog of the
loses all knowledge of particulars. The ^hlcal. Once we heard that the farm- trJsu^y ZZrdlni to the on^Ltion
men who seem to manage the Interco- era were bled white; now they are Z а Г
lonlal ate not the officers on the line, paying about 60 per cent more taxes, ngnds Mr Borden nr Iе fny 30 far as minis‘
nor the Officers here, but Це contrac- W Mr. Borden wanted to know what acribed by an American1humorist” Thte **” “ authorlty Qpmm!ttg
tors, suppliers and promoters. These- their present color was. Another mem- man -ot a д,- to watQh hla ^ 
carry on their operations naturally her Interrupted by suggesting that wheB the critical moment cZaa 'a^d 
without consulting each other and are they were greet», but Mr. Borden the burglars entered the Ьошм я „я 
supported by the haphazard action of thought they were hardly green enough were discovered bv thn поіі^лтлп ta» 
a minister who does not exactly know to allow this state of affairs to go on dog was found ^ the side ’ Mewhat he is trying to do. Mr. Tarte much longer. hal established a œ»^Mp wUh
la different. He has his own schemes ,, ^ к„г~їлгя +лл1г +Ьл
and his own schemers, but he keeps Welding interrupted by saying - thrnftt rnu-x 4tl .a firm erasD on the situation The the farmers were never so prosperous the throat. That id what happen- 
а што grasp on use wuaiuon. tne . , * ed in the public accounts committee,
contractors are his men; he is not f® Lney now. mis is doubtless м рч«іДіпя япд мя 
theirs because you take ten million dollars a “• л1Мз friends

year more out of them,” sail Mr. Bor- e^BSehraya defending the perpetrat-
Replylng to questions Mr. Blair deo. who thereupon proceeded to read

stated last night that the total expend!- f™m tha Ottawa platform Mr. Field- ^M^ ofTtho^ ^ho ЙггіЙ 
ture now nmde or nrovided for in con- іпвґа resolution In which he “viewed ono,an* °“ those who were trying to

£ “,*й->>' «■“ 5ST1 “ “,in‘r7 ,n“ '"b“°was $2,606,000 and for Halifax term- He had ̂ increased these taxes 60 per 
і niais $2,000,000. When one understands no Bif?
the feefing of members of parliament adfed to expenditure $15,000 -
on both sides of .he house there is no add several nU1*
difficulty in explaining iwhy George 9*”* more nelt year'
Robertson cannot get a larger And'‘then Mr. Borden went a little 
vote for the dry 'lock, and why 16 is iBto particulars, contending that the 
Impossible tp get dredging done at the additional expenditure was largely 
entrance of St. John harbor and assist- waarte and loss. As a sample of gov- 
anœ towards the facilities on the west eminent methods Mr. Borden showed 
side. The moment any such thing is how the country was paying for wines
mentioned a finger is pointed to this and cigars for Mr. Tarte’s officers
two and a half millions, which a and employes in the Yukon. He poin-
stranger naturally supposes to be ap- ted put that high officials in that
plicable to winter port purposes. If country were receiving generous sal- 
one explains that the winter port busi- a ries, had in addition their house rent 
ness of St. Jphn is not done where this paid, living expenses provided, and 
$2,500,000 is expended, and that the out- demanded and received the per-
lay is of no appreciable service in that services of men and women in
connection, the reply is that the money government pay. When the matter is 
ought to have been applied to the pro- brought up in the house Mr. Tarte 
per purpose and in the proper place, says that the department of justice 
The Ontario members think that public ordered these things to be done and 
opinion In St. John supports the ex- he had nothing to do with ft. When 
pendlture pf these millions where they the department of justice is asked 
have gone. They consider that if th* about it, the minister says that his 
money has been properly spent It predecessor is responsible. It is im- 
ougtit to provide for a large export possifle to find out who is responsible 
business. If It has oeen Improperly far these things, but the people pay 
spent the fault does not He with par- for them. We send an officer to build 
lia ment as a whole or with the minis- telegraphs in the Yukon «a we find 
ters from other provinces. The matter щ3 etaffi becoming contractors with 
has been in charge of a minister from the government, тдияд g profit for 
New Brunswick and a representative themselves at the expense at the 
from St. John. It will be pretty diffl- oountry. Another day it is discpver- 
cult for Mr. Blair to persuade his col- ^ that a contractor is reactv- 
leagrues in the government and hie jng four hundred dollar» a day 
supporters in parliament that aU this ft,r dredging at the Galope, 
money is not useful for the general though parliament has not auth
or port business. 8. D. 8. orized the expenditure, though the

minister says he is not in fever of it 
and does not beUeve In It, and though 
his deputy, orders it to be stopped.
Nevertheless the contractor goes on, 
and the government cheerfully brings 
in a bill to pay him $30,000 or $40,000, 
or $50,000 for a season, though the work 
he does is not only useless but Is really 
an impediment to navigation. Anoth
er day we discover that a contract for 
thirty miles of railway In Prince Ed
ward Island has been given to a con
tractor on tenders received *>r anoth
er contract. Afterwards It is learned 
that he commenced the work contrary 
to orders from the department. Min
isters of the crown -denied that he 
was at work, long after he had begun, 
and the deputy minister seemed to 
have ordered him to stop while he was 
claiming authority from the minister 
to go on. In Nova Scotia we hear ot 
money expended to admit boats into 
a lake, and the affair Is done so reck
lessly that the lake Is all drained out 
dry to the Atlantic ocean.
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All this is unsatisfying to those who 

consider Canada a most Important 
portion of the empire, 
thinks that Sir Wilfrid places Canada 
on too low a plane. Why can he not 
go to London with a poUcy of his own 
and appear there as a leader instead 
of a critic. If he does not approve of 
the Australian Idea about defence, 
why is he not prepared to propound 
some plan of hie own ? On the sub
ject of preferential trade, which he 
claims to have very much at heart, 
one would expect him to go to Lon
don with a well .prepared poUcy of his 
own and the intention to carry it 
through if It can be done. It looks às 
И Sir Wrarid wae going to commit the 
вате error that he committed five 
years ago. He went to London then 
and advocated preferential trade. 
When he got there he fell into the 
hands of the Cobden Club people and 
became an opponent of preferential 
trade. The advice he gave there was 
not to give Canada preference, though 
he had left Cpnaga promising to give 
the empire thé contrary advice. He 
is not dearer in his Views now than 
he was then, and no human being who 
knows the premier can guess within a 
mile what position he wlU take when 
he meets the other members of the 
conference.

ІThere was noMr. Borden

In the
down and the house Is expected to 
vote in a few hours no ties than two 
hundred and forty estimates for har
bors and rivers alone.

sidy to any company to build this 
road today, 
premier were sincere in saying that 
the rejection of that contract had 
been a loss to the country they would 
now pipvide a railroad and give the 
grants.

If Mr. Sifton and the

It is useless, according to Mr. Bor
den, for the ministers to hold the op
position responsible for till» reckless 
manner of doing business. It is vain 
for them to say that the opposition do 
not object to the vote for money in de
tail. Sir Richard and: hla supporters 
year after year condemned the ex- 
peniture
without trying to vote any of them 
down.
seven or eight years in succession no 
vote was taken on any estimate of 
the late government and that in no 
year were more than twp or three 
Items contested.

Mr. Borden has strengthened his po
sition this session by bis careful and 
thorough examination of legislation 
iand by his courteous and dignified 
manner of discussing public questions. 
There is nothing email or provincial 
about him, and his broad outlook and 
clear 'habite of thought have given his 

-opinions very great weight in the 
•house on both sides. Nearly every 
routine measure has been more or less 
modified to meet his objections or sug
gestions, though of course a gepd 
many are left in an unsatisfactory 

-condition. Mr. Borden is honored and 
admired by his own supporters, and 
-while the feeUttg of comradeship be
tween himself and the other opposi
tion members has increased he has 
■gained in popularity pn the other side 
as much as he has on his own. Per
haps it would be safe to. say that he Is 
the most popular member in the chajn-

But they know this would 
cause a rebellion in the Yukon, and 
they know also hat such a bill could 
not be forced through either house of 
parliament. The whole scheme is ab
solutely discredited and scouted and 
when a minister expresses regret that 
it did not go through, his own sup
porters simply laugh at him. Np doubt 
Mr. Sifton is sincere in his re
gret, because the transaction would 
have made a great fortune for some
body, and Mr. Sifton has reason to 
rejoice over the prosperity of his 
friends who do business with the in
terior department.

Ж

ot -the late government

Mr. Borden showed that for

Old parliamentarians say that they 
have never seen anybody who mixes 
and muddles his estimates like the 
minister of railways. It is absolutely 
impossible to find out from him what 
Any service is going to cost, or what 
it has cost. Some portion of the in
formation is always mining, 
though the minister promises to 
it later, it never gets -there, 
to be thought that Mr. Blair was de
liberately pretending to ignorance, 
but the impression is growing that he 
really does not know ithe details of bis 
department. He orders things to be

Mr. Fielding himself admits that this 
is an era of exceptional prosperity and 
that it cannot last Yet he is ex
pending ail the money he can raise, 
bas borrowed $16,000,000 within the 
last few years, and is now seeking 
power to borrow $15,000,000 more.

- Mackenzie and Mann could net col
lect a dollar of damages by law. They 
had a contract subject ю the ratifica
tion of parliament which was no good 
at all without ratification. Then went 
on and spent money without any legal 
remedy, but no doubt they had assur
ances that the government would see 
them through, and no pne accuses 
them of doing wrong in seeking their 
money back. The men who ought to 
pay it are the ministers themselves, 
and especially Mr. Sifton, who is pro
bably by this time well able to do so. 
The country never was committed to

Sir Wilfrid argued yesterday that 
the work was easier now than five 
years ago. The British government, 
which he advised to adhere to free 
trade and not to tax food, has depart
ed from free trade and is taxing food. 
This departure, according to Sir Wil
frid, has made it possible to give Can
ada a preference which was impossible 
In 1897; that is to say that the rejec
tion of Sir Wilfrid’s advice has given 
Canada a chance. If he will only re
frain from giving advice this year of 
the same character, Canada will be in
debted to him, but If he gives advice, 
the best that can be hoped is that it 
will be ‘better than he gave before, or 
that the British government will again 
reject It. It would appear from Sir 
Wilfrldfs own statement that the Brit
ish chancellor is a much better friend 
to Canada than our premier, since ac
cording to the premier’s own state
ment, біг Michael Hicke-Beach has 
made a preferential trade possible by 
rejecting Sir Wilfrid’s advice.

We shall see later white success Mr. 
Borden will have In urging upon the 
premier a suitable resolution. 81 r Wil
frid has promised to consult with him 
ahti to arrange a resolution which all 
members can support. Some amuse
ment was produced toy a speech from 
Mr. Roes, the veteran liberal from 
Nova Scotia who supports the minis
try, tout has doubts about Mr. Tarte. 
Mr. Ross is grieved over Mr. Tarte’s 
protectionist speeches, though he says 
that when he considers the horrible pit 
and miry clay from which Mr. Tarte 
partly extricated himself he is sur
prised that he is no worse than he la 
Recalling from a political memory 
that goes back to the ante-confederate 
campaign the plea of Mr. Howe* that 
he should not be held responsible for 
a famous speech in favor of confeder
ation because it was made after din
ner, Mr. Ross is willing to overlook 
Mr. Tarte’s toaiquert speech in Mont
real. Yet with true Presbyterian fer- 
vpr he begs him to “beware of the 
leaven of the Pharisees.” As Mr. 
Charlton has gone over to protection 
and sits on the next seat to Mr. Roes, 
it is thought there is some suggestion 
pertaining to the member for Norfolk 
in Mr. Roes’ warning. On two or three 
occasions Mr. Charlton and Mr. Rose 
have come into collision and the ven
erable Nova Scotian no doubt remem
bers the confession paade by Mr. 
Charlton himself the other day that 
ne was In favor of protection when he 
was attacking it. The leaven of the 
Pharisees is hypocrisy.

We are paying some $80,000 for the 
Introduction of the Marconi system, 
largely upon the ground that it will he 
useful over the short distances round 
our eastern coast lines. But at the 
same time Mr. Tarte is asking for $70,- 
000 to make cable connection around 
Belleisle, between Anticosti and the 
Magdalen Islands, from Mahon to 
Hawkesbury, from Louisburg to Scat- 
art island and other short connections. 
Mr. Borden vante to know what this 
means. If the Marconi system Is go
ing to be useful for these communica
tions why are we spending money for 
the short cables, and if it Is necessary 
to keep up. these -Abies and build new 
onte, what is the nolnt of the Marconi 
investment?

There is a charming candor in Mr. 
Tarte’s reply. He has up faith In the 
Marconi system. He thinks perhaps 
some time it may be useful and that 
wireless methods on a clear day may 
be equal to the transmission of a mess
age or two. But he laughs at the Idea 
of establishing them' as a regular tele
graph connection for commercial pur
poses. When one comes to think of it 
it is a little singular Chat after wait
ing till now for the establishment of 
Mr. Tarte’s cables and having invested 
so heavily In Marconi’s experiment the 
country could not wait another year 
or two to see how the Marconi syètem 
would work. There is an Imprefelon 
that Mr. Tarte threw an avalanche of 
cold water on the Marconi project 
when he came home, though it was 
then too late to stop it. He Is report
ed to have told Mr. Marconi that his 
company ought to be paying money to' 
Canada for its privileges Instead of 
gétting money from Canada.

her.

At the same time there is a general 
'feeling on the opposition side that Mr. 
Foster must, if possible, be induced to 
return to active political life. Mr. Bor
den is accepted cheerfully as the 
leader and he does all the work and 
more than a leader pught to do. But 
there is a limitation to one man’s 
lerwers, and the opposition leader In 
the commons has never yet been forced 
to the position of chief financial critic. 
When Sir John Macdonald led the op
position Sir Charles Tapper had charge 
Of the financial criticism. When Mr. 
Blake, Mr. Mackenzie and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier led the opposition, Sir Richard 
Cartwright discussed the budget and 
led off 4n criticism of the supply bill. 
Mr. Foster had this duty during the 
last parliament, and performed it most 
■effectively. None of the member^ who 
were defeated at the last election have 
been missed so much as he. This is no 
reflection upon Sir Charles Topper, 
whose strong position In parliament 

ian<t in the epuntry is undisputed, and 
•whose leadership wae enthusiastically 
supported. But Sir Charles was an old 
man who must soon have withdrawn 
in any case, and his place is occupied 
by a successful leader and one in 
whom Sir Charles hlmeelf has implicit 
•confidence.

Mr. Foster’s place has not been filled 
.-and this fact has become more evi
dent during the last month while the 
house was in supply than it was In the 
-early part of the session. Mr. Borden 
himself replied to the budget speech, 
which was a duty that should not have 
been imposed upon him, but was ad
mirably performed. Mr. Osier, Mr. 
Kemp, Mr. Clancy, Mr. Henderson, 
Mr. Bell, and a number of others, ere 

-good debaters, and some of them are 
well acquainted with financial mat
ters, but no one of them would think 
of placing himself to Mr. Foster’s 

.-shoes end taking the work of chief 
financial critic. At every stage of the 
game there is an appeal to the finan
cial history of the country, a discus
sion of precedents and of principles, 

.-and a demand for thorough knowledge 
•of departmental work. Mr. Haggart is 
the only member of the opposition who 
has had experience as the head of a 

-department, and he does not set out 
to be в financial authority. Mr. Tis
dale was a minister but only a few 
months, and Mr. Costigan Is now a 
•supporter of the government, and be
sides takes no part in public discus
sion. He is like Sir Richard Cart
wright, a looker on at the game.

There was dupUcity in the way the 
The houseitem was brought down, 

was asked to vote “the amount ot the 
judgment of the exchequer court in 
favor ot Mackenzie and Mann.’ Now 
there was never such a judgment ob
tained, and evidently it was the in
tention of the minister to deceive the 
house. Coming down tp the last work
ing day of the session but one, the 
item stood to pass without much en
quiry. "When it was read Mr. Blair 
was asked if there was a judgment of 
the exchequer court, and if the case 
was argued there. For some minutes 
the ministers consulted and no answer 
could bé obtained, ^finally Mr. Blair 
said there was a hearing in the ex
chequer court. After a period of con
sultation, which lasted so long that 
members began to wonder what was 
coming. Sir Wilfrid Laurier took the 
floor. It was not his department at 
all, but it seems that Mr. Blair had 
gone on strike and refused to take 
the reeponeibiUty of the transaction. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave history sev
eral years pld, but when he came 
down to recent times he showed that 
the statement in the estimates was a 
deliberate falsehood and that the 
statute would have contained a lie if 
it had passed as it stood. After the 
whole matter had been explained and 
discussed for some hours, Mr. Cas- 
grain practically took the government 
by the throat and told the ministers 
that they would not toe allowed to en
act this falsehood, the item was 
changed to oorrespoid with the fact.

'

were

■%

Mr. Fielding replied in an impetuous 
and rapid speech. He poured out 
words at the rate of 200 per minute, 
declaring that if various things were 
taken out of the account the expendi
ture now was no greater than it used 
to toe. If ‘there were no Yukon and no 
Intercolonial railway, and no post of
fices and no several other things, the 
government would not be obliged to 
spend any more money than Mr. Fos
ter spent. He claimed that the in
creased expenditure was no larger pro
portionately than the increased trade 
of the country, thus leaving It to be 
understood that the government was 
hearing the expense of all the trade 
and traffic of the land. Also he in
sisted that the taxes were lighter than 
they used to be, so that the public 
may suppose that the additional ten 
millions collected is a voluntary con
tribution. It was a cheerful oration 
with not a word of “view with alarm” 
in It, and was followed by a speech of 
Mr. Tarte that was still more 
guine.
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1E The facts are, that Mackenzie and 

Mann having no legal claims but hav
ing the promise of Mr. Sifton that 
they would be recouped, were promised 
repayment by the government. The 
ministers admitted liability for the 
total amount expended by the contrac
tors. They consented also to pay in
terest on this amount; they also paid 
15 per cent additional, amounting to 
$58,000, as a reward for Mackenzie & 
Mann’s trouble. The minister went 
through the form of sending out an 
accountant, who reduced the claim by 
something lees than a thousand dol
lars, which the contractors promptly 
accepted. Then Judge Burbldg^ 
asked to make a “judicial audits as 
Sir Wilfrid called it, and as the figures 
were all right, he allowed the whole 
thing that had been previously agreed 
upon. After having agreed to pay the 
whole amount, and having referred it 
for audit to the Judge, the government 
falsely stated In the estimates that the 
amount was required to pay “a judg
ment of the exchequer court.” It was 
easy for Mr. Casgrain to show, that 
there was no judgment, and that the 
exchequer court as such had nothing 
to do with the matter. ) Mr. Blair 
pleaded that there was really no dif
ference between the judgment and an 
audit. Mr. Fielding agreed to change 
the word on the ground that a rose 
by any other name would smell as 
sweet, which is to say that the gov
ernment having decided to pay this 
amount to Mackenzie & Mann, were 
willing to get it any way they could. 
Apparently they preferred to get it by 
enacting a falsehood.

However the the thing smells, there 
is some difference between a judgment 
and this conclusion. À judgment 
would be a thing that the govern
ment would have to pay whether it 
wanted to or not. This hill is a thing 
which the government wanted to pay 
whether it had to or not. 9. D. S.

$ ean-

But Mr. Tarte is in a little better 
position than Mr. Fielding. He says 
.that he never denounced the expendi
tures of the late government. He 
was a conservative and supported 
them, and he still thinks that Sir 
Richard Cartwright and hla friends 
were all grong In their criticisms. Min
isters sat, as Disraeli would say, like 
a row of extinct volcanoes while their' 
colleagues told them how petty and 
miserable and contentious they used to 
be; and how the opposition of this day 
was very much what the liberals were 
when he opposed them. Mr. Tarte’s 
argument went to show that while he 
might be accused of inconsistency in 
belonging first to one party and then 
to another, he was at least consistent 
in always supporting all the expendi
ture there was.

!
The Ontario members of the oposi- 

tioti comprise about two-thirds of the 
party in the house. They are practi
cally unanimous in desiring the return 
of Mr. Foster to Ottawa as an Ontario 
member. Much as the lower provinces 
may regret the loss of So important a 
leader, it is probable that they will 
have to submit to it. MeanwhUe Mr. 
Foster himself is giving his attention 
to private affairs and it Is understood 
that he would like to remain out of 
public life for some time longer. Prac
tically the whole of the five years 
train the time he left OttaWa until last 
year were given to public duties. He 
is now presiding over an important 

„ private financial corporation, yet he 
finds time to respond to each demand 
-ot his party, and of societies 
throughout the country, and de- 
Uvers an important speech every few 
days in some part of Canada. It 
can hardly be expected that he will be 
■able to resist the demands that must 
’be made upon him during the next few 

• years to resume his position as chief 
financial critic of the opposition in the 
"house of commons. Mr. Borden and 
Mr. Foster, supported as they are by 
-a body of able men, from all parts of 
the dominion, will jhake a great team 

-and they should >e ready to work- to
gether next session, which will un
doubtedly be the most Important ees-

S. D. S.

OTTAWA, May 14.— Mr. Borden's 
motion to amendment to supply was 
supported in a clear and comprehen- 
si\ e speech and brought out a reply 
In Mr. Fielding's best hurrah style. So 
convincing were the arguments of the 
opposition leader that the whole con
servative' party to the house voted 
with him and so reassuring was 
the reply to Mr. Fielding that 
he secured the votes of all 
the members on his side of the 
house. Neverthelese the statement con
tained in Mr. Borden’s motion would 
probably be endorsed by nine-tenths 
of the people of Che country, and even 
the other tenth would accept it all but 
half a dozen words. The following 
is the language of th e amendment 
which sets forth very clearly the finan
cial history of the last five years :

was; ./*

m
■
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But Mr. Tart* is not much of a sup
porter of, the Mackenzie and Mann en- 
terprisee; and he seemed to rather en
joy the criticism which came letter on 
the -vote for $327,000 to these gentle
men for their alleged lose'on the Yu
kon railway contract which parlia
ment refused to ratify after they had 
got to wprk on it. Mr. Tarte did not 
make that contract. Neither for that 
matter did Mr. Blair. It was Mr. Sif
ton’s Job, first and last, and the in
demnity is his job too. When Mr. Sif
ton made his contract and kindly gave 
his friends 4,000,000 acres of Yukon 
gold lands, to/be chosen by themselves, 
Mr. Blair was out of the country. At 
first the minister of railways declined 
tp defend the operation, and when he 
did try to carry It through, 1* did It 
in a most unsatisfactory way. In yes
terday’s duscussion Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and Mr, Sifton both claimed that 
it was a great misfortune to have the 
enterprise stopped and that the tories, 
were much to blame for doing it. But 
Mr. Blair never said it. It Ш a matter 
of history that the government had à 
hard job to get the supporters to the 
house tp vote the meaadre through, 
and that many government .support
ers who did vote for it went to their 
friends to the senate and begged them 
to vote against It.

-;
¥
m
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і "That the total expenditure during eaeh 

1892 to 1901, both inclusive.' fiscal year, from 
was as follows:

.........$49,272,136 1893.

...... «,008,834 1886.
..$40,863,7281892...

1894
- 42,972,756

............... 61,642,636
1901............  67,982,868

1896
1898....... . 43,334,281

62,717,467
“That the finance minister estimates that 

the total expenditure for the fiscal year end
ing 80th June, 1903, will be $66,250,000.

“That the annual expenditure on both con
solidated revenue and capital account has 
increased between 1*97 and 1901 by no: less 
a sum than $15,010,110.

“That during the period above mentioned 
the revenues of the country have been unusu
ally large, and the government claims a 
total net surplus of $19,748,527.69, but no por
tion thereof has been. applied tn reduction 
ofthe public debt, which, with the addition 
estimated by the finance minister for th» cur
rent fiscal year, will have Increaeed from $268,479,43177 In 1396, to $274,4^600 in

ie of more than sixteen millions of 
dollars. $ -r vSt If •■ :

• ■rtat the minister of finance estimates 
that the total revenue for too year ending 
30th June, 1902, will be $66,800,000.

“That notwithstanding this very large re
venue the minister of finance estimates that 
the public debt will be Increased during the 
curient year about $6,000.000.

“That this house desires to place on record 
the opinion that tile expenditure for the year 
ending June 30th, 1902, and the proposed ex
penditure for the year ending June 90th, 190$,

Mr. Fielding contradicted this last 
charge and a Uvely little controversy 

urred. In which Mr. Borden 
for a distinct contradiction of the 

drained lake episode and did npt get 
Mr. Fielding contented himself 

with thé statement that the officers of 
the crown had declared that the 
charges in regard to Nova Scotia 
lie works were inaccurate to 
еавзв out of ten. He could not be in
duced to elucidate the tenth case.

Mr. Borden went on to say that to 
the last days of the session nearly all 
the principal estimates were brought 
In and millions of money were voted 
every day with only 40 or 60 members 
present, and all the ministers absent 
but two or three, of whom all but pne 
were lyually asleep. Within ten days 
of the end of the session a twenty 
page volume of estimates Is brought

1900S 2
it.

sion ot this parliament.

OTTAWA, May 18,—The discussion 
of preferential trade and the duty of 

-the premier ad the coming conference 
did not elicit from Sir Wilfrid any de- 

- finite statement. Hr. Borden set 
forth clearly and emphatically what 
he «received to be the duty of the pre
mier In the circumstances and strong
ly insisted that parliament ought to 
know where the government stood in 

It seems to be difficult

nlne CASTORIA
1902,

For Iaftats and Children.an

Mr. Tarte has large ambitions about 
telegraphing. He has now nearly 7,000 
miles of telegraph, including 2,000 in 
the Yukon. He says that he has got 
connections with all the cables on the 
east coast and Is going to carry his 
lines into Montreal.

the «natter, 
to impress upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

-the fact that e* head ef the chief outlying portion of the empire he ought 
to a leading part In the deliber- 

Slr Wilfrid rather

Outside of parliament По one pre
tends to defend this contract now. 
The government has control of the 
senate, but no one routd Induce the 
minister to give such a good land sub-

WILLIMAOTIC, Me., May 18.—By the over
turning of a canoe on Wilson stream to€ay, 
Bdward Chute, aged 30 years, lost hie life- 
He leaves a wife and one child.If the country.allons at London.
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â Case of Interest to the Baptists of

the Maritime Provinces.
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і■Г IHAMPTON, Kings Co., May IS.— A 
case of Interest to the Baptists of the 
maritime provinces was before Judge 
Geo. G. Gilbert, In the probate icourt 
here yesterday morning. Some years 
ago Mrs. Elizabeth J. Wilson of Sus
sex became greatly interested In the 
Grande Ldgne mission, as it was pre
sented by one of the French ministers 
■who was making known its work and 
needs to the members of the .Baptist 
churches embraced within the conven
tion limits. Estimating the value of 
her real estate at about four times the 
amount It finally realized, she proceed
ed to draw up her will,, although there 
■Were ten or twelve practising lawyers 
within halting distance, In which she 
provided that at her death the estate 
was to be sold and the proceeds In
vested, the interest on which was to 
be paid to Rebecca Beals of Sussex 

At the death of the
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Cure a Headache in 10 Minutes V

#■■f

TESTIMONIALS. TESTIMONIALS. TESTIMONIALS.

.. : HEADACHE. Mrs. Pelletier, Clarendon Hotel, 
Quebec, writes:

“I have used Kumfort Headache 
Powders ând found them very bene
ficial. I can cheerfully endorse them.”

iMre. X P» Davidson, Burnt Ch ureter 
N. B., writes:

“I have used Kumfort Headache- 
Powders and my experience is' that 
they will cure nervous headache ia a. 
few minutes.”

Mr. Robert Lindsay of Gaspe, P. Q-, 
writes:

“I have used Kumfort Headache 
Powders both for myself and In the 
family and have no hesitation in re
commending them most highly.”

Headache is generally caused by biliousness, ner
vousness, neuralgia and fatigue.

Working in hot, ill ventilated rooms Is à common, 
cause of ranch headache.

Most people suffer from Headache of one sort or 
other, from time to time, and the only safe and pleasant 
cure is—

:,-S

during her life, 
latter, $480 were to be paid to William 
S. Beals of Studholm, $400 to Annie I. 
B. Dunlap of Sussex, end $100 to Eliza
beth J. W. Beals, now the wife of 
Chas. E. Falrweather of Westhayen, 
Connecticut; the balance to be handed 
over to the Baptist convention of the 
maritime provinces, as residuary le
gatee, for the Grande Ligne 
She appointed the Rev. Ed"
Grant, pastor of the Sussex 
Church, her executor and trustee, and 
yesterday he, who is now stationed at 
Arcadia, Yarmouth Co., N. S., peti
tioned (the court for the issue of a 
citation to distribute the trust funds 
and close up the estate.
Freese, who has acted as the execu
tor’s solicitor, stated that the estate 
realised $966.47, and $353.03 accrued In
terest had been paid to Rebecca Beals 
up to the time of her death, 
this principal which is now asked to 
be distributed among the legatees, less 
the expenses of tbe trust, probate pro
ceedings, commissions, and legal fees. 
It looks as though the Baptist conven
tion is going to be in the position of 
the boy who, denied by his companion 
the privilege of a bite of his apple, so
licited that he might get the core, and 
was told, “There ain’t goin’ to be axty 
core.”
there will be aparently no “residue.” 
Moral: Get your real estate property 
appraised as to value before you de
vise it to religious or philanthropic 
bodies. In the above case a citation

'

і Mr. A. A. Clouttçr, Hotel-keeper,, 
St. Joseph, P. Q., writes:

”1 have used Kumfort Headache 
Powders and found them a perfect 
cure for headache."

Mr. John D. Buckley, merchant,. 
Rogerpville, N. B., writes:

“The beet remedy for headache that 
I have ever used Is Kumfort Head
ache Powders. They cur* In a few 
minutes; create no habit; and I have- 
Hound them safe and harmless.’

Mrs. J. ‘Б. Arsenault, Little Casca- 
pedla, P. Q., writes:

"I have used Kumfort Headache 
Powders and I find them the best rem
edy for headache. I take pleasure in 
recommending them.”

■
.Mrs. Alfred Labonte, St. Evariste 

eta., P. Q.. writes July 23rd, 1908:

“I have found Kumfort Headache 
Powders a perfect cure for head
ache.”

Kumfort Headache Powders.
They cure in from io to 30 minutes and leave 

unpleasant after effects.
Kumfort Headache Powders contain no opiates or 

any harmful drug.
They are absolutely safe and effectual.
They are put up in two sizes 10 and 25 cents, and 

are sold by all dealers in Medicine.
The 10 cent size contains four powders, while the 25 

cent size contains 12 powders.
If your dealer cannot supply you, we will send them 

postpaid on receipt of price.

m
::

* Mr. James Coltine, Newcastle, N. B-r- 
writes:

“I use Kumfort Headache Powders 
and find they always cure asd are- 
safe and pleasant to use.”

Jphn Sliot, Durham Bridge, York Oo., 
N. xB., writes:

“I have used Kumflprt Headache 
Powders and find them most eatisfac-

fctory.”J. Arthur Ш. A. R. Caldwell, merchant, New 
Carlisle, P. Q., writes:

Mr. George MdDevitt, Shedlac, N. B., 
writes:

“Have used Kumfort Headache 
Powders for Neuralgia and can high
ly recommend them.”

Mr. H. R. Miller, Newcastle, N. B„. 
writes:

“I can safely recommend Kumfort x 
Headache Powders. They are a good, 
remedy for my headaches.”

“I believe Kumfort Headache Pow
ders to be the best remedy for head
ache. I know of some marvellous 
cures among my customers by their

It was

use.”

John Cullen of Carle tpn, P. Q., 
writes:

“I have always found Kumfort 
Headache Powders to be the very best 
I have ever used. ’

Miss Jennie Goedwin, HarcourV^N. 
B., writes:

“The best Headache Powders I have 
ever used are the Kumfort. They al
ways cure.”

Mr. A. V. Bavey, Neguac, N. B.,. 
writes:

"The most satisfactory and perfect 
cure for headache 1 find are the Kum
fort Powders.”

B|
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So, though residuary legatee, All dealers sell them in 10 and 25 cent packages. Be on your guard "and 
insist on the GENUINE. Imitations are to be avoided.

Fs Gs WHEATON, CO., Ltd», Sole Proprietors,
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was issued returnable on Thursday, 
August 7th. J. Arthur Freeze, proc
tor. Folly Village. N. S.

The probate cour: will ait pn Mon
day, June 2nd, instead of on Thurs
day, June 5th.

In accordance with public notice, 
and under a decretal order, issued eut 
of the supreme court, In a cause 
wherein Isabella Amelia Polley and M. 
Augusta Seely are plain tilts, and 
Samuel Martin, and . Mary Ann, hie 
wife, are defendants, H. J. Fowler, 
auctioneer, offered for sale at the 
Court House, two mortgaged proper
ties In Kings and Queens counties re
spectively. Besides the auctioneer, 
his clerk, and two or three lawyers, 
there were no purchasers present, and. 
hone of these appeared anxious to in- 

' vest in real estate. Consequently the 
plaintiffs’ soliticor, A mon A. IWleon, 
bid In the properties for his clients. 
One, being fifty Seres of land, etc., at 
Havelock, was knocked down at $800, 
and the other, consisting of one hun
dred acres, at Brunswick, on the 
shore of the Canaan River, Queens 
county, brought $50.

The concert of the Hampton Cor
net hand at Agricultural Hall, last 
night, brought out a very large audi
ence, who thoroughly enjoyed the long 
and varied programme provided. F.

, . M. Sproul, who presided, spoke highly
of the many occasions on which the 
members of the band had responded 
with

DEVASTATED, sudee in the mountain tides discharged hot 
vapor, deep subterranean murmuring» were 
heard, the ground trembled at times, And 
from the centre of the volcano huge volumee 

steam rose like gigantic pine trees toward 
the sky, and a dense Cimmerian smoke, 
mingling with the steam, issued from a new 
and active crater, forming an immense pall 
over thé northern hills, lowering into the 
valleys and then rising and «reading until 
It enveloped the whole island In a peculiar 
gray mist Simultaneous action upon the 
part of the volcanoes of Martinique and 
Dominica and elsewhere seems to denote a 
volcanic connection between these islands 
and appears to verity the assumption of the 
volcanic origin of the mountain chains ren
ting parallel with the Soufrière In the Wlnd-

As this despatch Is. sent it is excessively 
hot here and the northern hills retain their 
foggy appearance.

P. E. ISLAND. auction to Thomas Robins of Central 
Bedequa for $900.

Peter Gordon, son of Alfred Gprdon 
of Rogeneath, is In the P. E. Island 
hospital undergoing treatment for ap
pendicitis.

John H. Seeley has returned to hie 
home In ML Albion, after three years’ 
service in the American army in the 
Philippines. He will remain at home 
about two months, after which he In
tends returning to Boston to retide.' ‘

W. W. Clarke has been appplnted 
agent for the Manchester Trader, the 
cold storage steamer to ply this 
between Charlottetown and Manches
ter.

A new post office has been opened 
at East Royalty. Mrs, Dawson1 has 
been appointed postmistress.

Bradford Turner, aged 22 years, bad 
his left arm badly crushed' t|e tween 
the frictions of the rotary saw 
chine at Mark Wright’s factory. It 
was ten minutes before he was res
cued, the machinery having to be 
taken apart tor the purpose. The 
space between the rollers was only 
half an inch. Amputation will prob- 

Turner belongs

quiet, unostentatious person, much de
voted to church work and of a most 
neighborly and charitable disposition.. 
She is survived by one brother, James 
Firth, and will be much missed by SL- 
John’s church, of which she was an 
active worker during a life of eighty- 
five years.

Another death occurred this morn
ing which was extremely sudden and. 
unexpected, Mrs. Timothy Savage hav
ing succumbed to an attack of pneu
monia, leaving a husband, mother and. 
four or five children.

Governor Snowball’s ' flag has not 
-graced the staff of Ms residence here 
for some time. It Is said he will 
turn to Chatham next week.

The scheme to force the dominion 
government to acquire the Canada 
Eastern R. R. has again been ventilat
ed, and it goes without saying that the 
subservient followers and pap-swal
lowers of both governments applaud 
and endorse .the attempt to injure the- 
prospects of thjs section of the pro
vince. The acquisition of this road by 
the C. P. R. would introduce a healthy 
competition as regards the freight and 
passenger traffic, and the extension of 
the line to Escumlnac would give the- 
advantage of an open port for at any 
rate ten months in the year, 
business. proposition it is one that 
should be more thoroughly examined 
by the C. P. R., and as to the advant
ages which would naturally accrue to - 
the people of the North Shore there 
can only be one opinion. As matters 
are at present the people are suffer
ing from a condition of a non-progres
sive character, having actually mo op- 
110-1, sandwiched as we are between 
the government road and a private line 
which cannot from the very nature of” 
the case give the service which the- 
government subsidies and grants^ 
should guarantee to’’us.

A farmers’ meeting was held last' 
evening at the town hall, but the farm
ers appeared conspicuous by their ab
sence, as during the time your report
er was present Geo. Fisher was about 
the only farmer discernable. The pro
ject of erecting an exhibition, building- 
and trotting park stables appeared to- 
be the object of • the gathering, but 
many seemed to think that stimuli* 
to encourage the former to produce 
something worth exhibiting waa more- 
needed than a building. Others held 
the opinion that Chatham might ae 
well scoop as much as we could whilst 
the government was in a purchasing- 
mood. The proposed site is on the 
Loban fields, west of the cathedral 
property.

It is rumored that Premier TweetHe 
has put his brother-in-law, Wilson 
Londoun, in a nice snug office in one 
of the departments a* Fredericton.

Mr. Pollack, the Duke street plumb
er, has retired from business, and Mr. 
Bell, representing the McAJary Oo., із- 
here closing up the affairs of the con
cern. in which they are interested. It 
is understood that most of the stock 
will be taken over by H. W. Flelgher 
of Henderson street.

A child of Mr, Weldon of Upper 
Water street was severely burned on 
Tuesday evening. It appears that two 
of his children of about three and four- 
years of âge were playing at the kit
chen steve, when the pinafore of the- 
girl became Ignited. Her cries brought 
the parents to the scene, and they suc
ceeded In extinguishing the fire, but 
not 'before the little one had been se
verely burned about the face, neck 
and hands. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon are 
both nursing blistered fingers as a re- 
sule of their successful efforts la res
cuing the child.

Thé wife of John Fay le pf King 
street will hkelÿ have to be removed 
to St. John for more thorough treat
ment than she can receive here. Her 
affliction is brain trouble, and her 
husband and helpless family have the 
sympathy of the public. •

George Traer, market gardener of

(Continued on Page Four.-)
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Island of St. Vincent’s Terrible Loss 

of Life,
Record of a Long Chapter of 

Accidents, .

\
: -

Seventeen Hundred Dead and Over 
Five Thousand Are Peotltuto Most

ly Country Residents — W. I. Vol
canic Eruptions Felt in 

Behemla.

IRecent Deaths and Marriages—Barn 
and Hay Burned—Visitera Prom . 

Newfoundland—Hews Rotes.
I
ft

h
CHARLOTTETOWN, May 16.—The 

NOTES. ■ J past week has been a record breaking
*** for adciaents ln thia Province. Oc

I., it is calculated that 2,060,000 tone of тої- Saturday word was received of the
canio dust from the eruptions on St. Vincent M „   __has fa Hen over that island. death in MontreaJi .of Hexry Boswell,

Volcanic dust le now falling in the highest a well known salesman and account- 
altitudes of Jsintica.

FORT DH FRANCES, Martinique, May 16. ant, formerly of Charlottetown. De
bited fr^Mont Stetfto ™ ccaaed met Ms deatil b? stepping from 
eleven o’clock last night. They were vis- an electric car while it Was in motion.

of cinders, lasting twenty minutes, accom- the eight year old son of Lemuel Mc-
patied the activity. The people in the die- Leod of Guernsey Cove went with his ably be necessary.

Marle and father to the lobster factory. The lit- to Suffolk, 
tie fellow climbed up and sat upon the 
side of one of the vats which had a 
quantity of. boiling water in the bot
tom. He lost his balance and fell 
backward, getting so severely scalded 
that he lived only a few hours. On 
Monday morning Robert P. Bell was 
found dead kn bed as a result of exces
sive drinking. Tuesday morning Frank
McKenzie, aged 32, of St. Peter’s Bay, °"e,mafe’ buildings andstock were 
was drowned while fishing lobsters. aU destroyed, including eight head of 

Lawson Clark, son of Joseph Clark, ^tt,e- farml°S machinery, wagons, 
engineer of the str. Elliott, was drown- harnes8> nin® ~ons ot hay and a quan- 
ed a few days ago while sailing with of straw. No insurance, 
nls father to Boston. Deceased was In William McKinnon died, at his home 
his 22nd year and had Joined the ship in Vigg on May 14th in the 82nd year 
as fireman this spring, after having, of his age. He was boro In Inverness, 
served his time as a machinist. Her- і Scotland, and came to P. E. Island in 
bert Clark, second engineer of the ; 1829. The family left to mourn are: 
Minto, and John Clark, engineer of the1 Mrs. George Brehant, Guernsey Cove; 
Caoouna, are brothers of the deceased, j Mrs. A. F. Bruce, Valleyfleld; Mrs. M.

On Wednesday the remains of the E. McLeod, Vigg; Malcolm, -for many 
late Jerome Dunphy were interred at years car accountant on the В. & M. 
Souris. Deceased was one of the three railway, Nebraska; Charles, on the 
men whose bodies were found last homestead ; Hon. D. A. of this city and 
Monday in a canal at Lawrence, Mass. Dr. Artemus, now practicing in Ne- 
Hls two sisters, who resided in Bos- braska.
ton, accompanied the remains to the Arthur, son of Major George 
Island. Dogherty, is here on a visit with his

On Friday word was received of the wife and child. Captain A. Dogberry 
death at St Louis, Mo., of Ronald Me- commands the steamer Flora on the ! 
Pherson, eldest eon of Robert McFIber- Yukon route.
son, engineer at Falconwood hospital. Among the recent deaths in this 
Deceased was about 30 years of age province are William McKinnon of 
and was married to a daughter of the Nlgg, aged 82 years; Marice Wright of 
late Alexander McPherson, formerly Charlottetown, daughter of the late 
engineer of the ferry steamer South- Henry Wright of Cherry- Valley; Neil 
port. He held a good position with a McNeil, sr„ of Founds Mills, in the 
■transfer company In St. Louis. The 73rd year of bis age; Mrs. David Stew- 
despatch stated that decéased was in- art of Malpeque, aged S3 years, 
stantly killed.

Abijab McLean, for many years clerk 
with Swen McKinnon of Hampton, has 
taken a responsible position in Am
herst.

At the last meeting of the P. E.
Island presbytery the resignation of 
Bev. Malcolm Campbell of Strathalbyn 
was accepted.

Theodore Ross, M. A., of Bedeque, a 
recent graduate of Dalhousie, is tour
ing Cape Breton In' the Interest of the 
McDonald memorial fund.

Hugh McRenzle was on Wednesday 
fined $200 and coots for two offences
^пГм” m^ngs p, St" w^ra?tightbhas

оГсав VSl^ofi W which has ’just
city, the guests Of C. R Smallwood, passed. Ice to the thickness of an or-
the former s brother-in-law. Mr. dinary window glass formed on Satur-

Veedft VhaalbaBOa^ Hatchta^te f day night last: Many of the stream
WerLsSSzS/ f0r Newfoundland Tb7 leave on drivers have arrived In town from 

Saturday for a trip to Montai and tbeir work up the ^ rtver and trtb.
î*h- some of the American cities before re- „taries. They report most of the*logs 

turning to 8t. Johns.
Mrs. Eliza McNeil has returned to 

her hpme lb Crapaud, having spent 
the winter visiting her brother, C. Her
bert McNeil of Auburn. R. I.

The thoroughbred stallion June Day,
Imported from Ontario by the provin
cial government, has been sold by

re-
5

WASHINGTON, May 16.— Late this 
afternoon the navy department re
ceived an unsigned cable dated at St. 
Lucia today, and apparently from 
Lieut. McCordick of the Potomac. It 
read as follows:

“Island St. Vincent devastated north 
of line Georgetown east. Chateau Bê
lai r west. Sufferers are country peo
ple. Dead, 1,70-0; destitute, 5,000. Im
mediate relief supplied by local gov
ernment. Destitution will continue 
several months."

VIENNA, May 16.—The hot springs 
at Teplltz, Bohemia, delivered water of 
a reddish brown color yesterday. The 
water was permeated with Run' acid 
ochre. Geologists attribute this phe
nomenon to the shaking of the subter
ranean sources of the springs and be
lieve it is connected with the volcanic 
eruptions In the West Indies, inasmuch 
as a similar phenomenon was record
ed at Teplitz, Nov. 1, 1755, shortly after 
the Lisbon earthquake.

4 LONDON, May 16.— Queen Alexan
dra has sent £500 to "the Mansion 
House West Indian relief fund.

SAW MONT PELEE IN ERUPTION. 
NEW YORK, May 16.—The British steam

ship Lord Antrim arrived at Perth Amboy, 
N. J„ tonight from St. Lncla," from which 
port she sailed on May 6. The officers said 
that on the day before the violent eruption 
they passed close to Martinique and saw that 
Mont Pelee was in eruption and that smoke 
and flames were rising from it- Their coats 
were covered with dust, and when they tried 
to brush it off it smeared the clothing. The 
air had a peculiar taste and there was a 
gassy odor. They attributed this . to the 
eruption, but sailed on. This was twelve 
hours before the eruption that caused the 
catastrophe.

Chief Officer William Jones, in commenting 
upon the affair, after reading the newspaper 
accounts, said:

“We were ln range of Pelee all night, and 
on the ; morning which saw the grand out
burst we could still see the smoke high in 
the air. Of course, now one can reason more 
clearly than If in the situation, but It seems 
to me that every ship should have gotten 
away. It passes understanding why they 
remained there that night. We were etand- 

IT STRIKES THE HEART. ing well out but now we^know what caused
. .. - T.),-,,—a. the gas and the slimy dust. How those closeNot only is the victim of Rneuma nearer the crater could have

tism a constant sufferer, but he lives remained close to the mountain is a sur- 
in continual dread that the disease prise. To me It seems that the decks of the 
will reach the heart, which means sud- 
den and unexpected- death. Rheuma- ea.“
tism can only be cured when the uric A SEA OF lava EMITTING SULPHUR- 
acld is removed from the blood by the OUS FLAMES,
healthy action of the kidneys. Dr. KINGSTON, St. Vincent, May 16.—The ar- 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills make the rlTBl here of the first detachment of the 
kidneys healthy and vigorous, and so ambulance corps which brought sufferers 

„„л vr-ha.il- from Georgetown caused quite a sensation,gradually and thoroughly cure Rheu botch consisted of a hundred persons,
mat Ism by removing the cause. One 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box.

f

ma-

æ
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Rev. Patrick McQuillan of Char
lottetown will be ordained at the Holy 
Cross Seminary, Halifax, on May 24th. 
Rev. J. F. Johnston will preach the 
sermon at tbe first mass.

AS
/hearty readiness to- th e calls 

made upon them on the occasion of
Mss Jones' Voice Greatly Improved.

A startling Improvement is notice
able in Miss Jones’ singing. Her voice 
ia stronger, and sounds clearer and 
sweeter than before using Catarrhe.* 
zone; which is a wonder-ul aid to sing
ers, speakers and ministers. Catarrh- 
ozone Inhaler insures absolute free
dom from Colds, Coughs and Catarrh, 
clears the nose and throat, and pre
vents hoarseness and huskiness, 
tarrhozone makes the voice brilliant 
and enduring, and is uncommonly well 
recommended by Frima Donnas, 
members of Parliament, Lawyers, 
Doctors and thousands that use It 
daily. Better try Catarrhozone. Price 
$1.00; trial size 25c. Druggists, or N. 
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation.

public demonstrations, and welcomed 
the audience to the musical and ltter-

The The barn and hay house of Hugh 
Cummlnskey of Glenfinnan were burn- 
ei last night. With the exception pf

ary feast provided tor them, 
band, at" its full strength, under the 
leadership of George Stratton, presen
ted four numbers, at intervals, in
cluding The Charge of the Light Bri
gade, and a quintette of brass instru
ments played some excellent selec
tions during the intermission, while 
ice cream was being Industriously dis
posed of. Mr. Sproul, Keith Ryan and 
Miss Margaret Evans vied' with each 
other in their successful efforts to 
awaken enthusiasm by their mirthful 
readings; Miss Lodge contributed a 
fine piano nolo; Miss F. Pritchard and 
J. D. Wood won applause with their 
ronge; Mr. Stratton gave one of his 
inimitable stump speeches, and an 
altruistic sketch, in three scenes, of 
an incident ‘n the South African war, 
was well received for Its excellence in 
song, narrative and staging. 
Dlaculum—a stage clearer—closed the 
entertainment, but not before Mr. 
Sproul, on behalf of the band, had re
turned thanks for the generous pat- 
ipnagie. It goes without saying in a 
patriotic community, that the na
tional anthem was the finale.

■
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A CONVERTS CONFESSION.

Religion breaks out in queer ways 
sometimes.

There’s a woman residing in Port
land. Maine, who lived in SL John 
about seven years ago. Recently she 
has been converted, or so she states ln 
a letter received by a prominent pro
vision man in the market yesterday. 
And judging by the contents of the 
letter, her conversion is genuine.

The letter is a very penitent one. Af
ter ecstatically announcing the change 
in her life, she calls to the merchant’s 
mind the fact that some seven years 
ago she kept house for him one day 
while he was at a funeral, and con
fesses that during his absence she ab
stracted a chunk of lard—estimated at 
about one pound and a half. She alee 
admits removing a set of casters from 
a bed, and says she later lied about 
the same. She apologises, begs, for
giveness and wishes she were able to 
pay.

The man who received the commu
nication is sorry he got it. He bas 
forgotten ail about the occurrence. He 
never missed the lard and falls to re
member the loss of the casters. But 
he Is assured now that he did Ipse 
them and he feels just that much 
out. He will not, however, send a 
bill.

Dr.

CHATHAM.
/

Celd Backward Weather the Pad
Week.

whose charred bodies gave forth offensive 
odors, end whose loathsome faces gave even 
the hospital attendante shudders. These per
sons were suffering fearfully from thirst, 
and uttering, when -strong enough to-do so, 
agonizing cries for water. It is doubtful 
whether one of the whole party will recover.
The death rate among the people in the hos-«їїмлж яя hst й z
neighboring British colonies are evincing 
sympathy with the sufferers here, and sub
scription lists have been started, and food 
and clothing are being forwarded test, 
cent from all the British Islands. While the 
entire community te .thankful tor this help 
and sympathy from British Bourses, on all 
aides areheard grateful appreciation of the 
prompt aid furnished by the United States 
In sending a war vessel here with provisions 
and other articles for the destitute people ot 
St. Vincent. , . . . . .

The report that the volcanic lake which 
occupied the top of the mountain has dis
appeared appears to be confirmed. A sea 
of lava emitting sulphurous fumes .now ap
parently occupies'its place, and several new
craters have been formed. The last time , „ „
the volcano showed activity, Tuesday Hurt, No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In St. John by
the craters, old and new, and numerous fls-^аи responsible druggists.

Death» of Mise done Firth and Mr*. 
Timothy Savage —The Canada 

Eastern—A Farmers’ Mooting.
THE TEACHERS IN ENGLAND.

Letters received from the lady teach
ers, who sailed from St. John tor 
South Africa state that their stay Id 
England -was most pleasant. They were 
taken, to hear the debate in, the house 
of commons, seats were reserved tor 
them In St. Paul’s cathedral and many 
well-known personages sent them In
vitations to private functions. The 
teachers were greatly pleased with the 
kindness shown them.

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

R. Barry Smith, who recently retir
ed from the ministry and moved bade 
to Moncton, has been appointed to a 
position In the I. C. R. general manag
er's office.

Vln-

d in
s ouL

By the death of Miss Jane Firth, 
which occurred yesterday, was re
moved another of the living links which 
connected the present generation with 
the past.
parentage and with her family lived 
all her life in- this town. She was a

baoco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont. Deceased was of Scoteh
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b any company to build this 
pday.
Г were sincere in saying that 
ejection of that contract had 

loss to the country they would 
prpvide a railroad and give the 

But they know this would 
la rebellion in the Yukon, and 
now also -hat such a bill could 
forced through either house of 

pent. The whole scheme is ab- 
pz discredited and scouted and 
a minister expresses regret that 
I not go through, his own eup- 
l simply laugh at him. Np doubt 
rifton is sincere in his re- 
pecause the transaction would 
bade a great fortune for some- 
land Mr. Siftop has reason to 

over the prosperity of hie 
who do business with the in

department.

If Mr. Sifton and the

tenzie and Mann could opt col- 
Idollar of damages by law. They 
[contract subject vo the ratlflca- 
t parliament which was no good 
[without ratification. Then went 
1 spent money without any legal 
y, but no doubt they had assur- 
[that the government would see ’ 
through, and no pne accuses 

pf doing wrong in seeking their 
[ back. The men who ought to 
t are the ministers themselves, 
specially Mr. Sifton, who le pro- 
■by this time well able to do so. 
puntry never was committed to 
layment except so far as mlals- 
kthout authority cpmmitted It.

was duplicity in the way the
The housewas brought down, 

pked to vote “the amount of the 
pit of the exchequer court In 
[of Mackenzie and Mann.’ Now
kvas never such a judgment ob- 
L and evidently it was the in- 
Q of the minister to deceive the 
[ Coming down tp the last work- 
ay of -the session but one, the 
stood to pass without much en- 
[ When it was read Mr. Blair 
pked if there waa a judgment of 
[chequer court, and if the case 
[rg-ued there. For some minutée 
pistera consulted and no answer 
[be obtained. Finally Mr. Blair 
pere was a hearing In the ex- 
[r court. After a period of opn- 
on, which lasted so long that 
prs began to wonder what was 
B. Sir Wilfrid Laurier took the 
[It was not his department at 
[it it seems that Mr. Blair had 
pn strike and refused to take 
kponeibility of the transaction, 
[ilfrid Laurier gave history eev- 
k-eara pld, hut when he came 
to recent times he showed that 
ptement in the estimates was a 
rate falsehood and that the 
|e would have contained a tie It 
1 passed as it stood. After the 
matter had been explained and 

Bed for some hours, Mr. Cas- 
practically took the government 
e throat and told the ministers 
[hey would not ibe allowed to en- 
this falsehood, the item was 
[ed to correspond with the fact.

: facts are, that Mackenzie and 
і having no legal claim, but hav- 
he promise of Mr. Sifton that 
would be recouped, were promised 
ment by the government. The 
tens admitted liability for the 
amount expended by the contrac- 
They consented also to pay in- 

; on this amount; they also paid 
r cent additional, amounting to ,
), as a reward for Mackenzie & 
i’s trouble. The minister went 
gh the form of sending out an 
.ntant, who reduced the claim by 
thing lees than a thousand dol- 
which the contractors promptly 
fed. Then Judge Burbldg^
1 to make a “judicial audit* as 
i41frid called It, and as the figures 
all right, he allowed the whole 

: that had been previously agreed 
. After having agreed to pay the 
» amount, and having referred It 
udit to the judge, the government 
ly stated ln the estimates that the 
mt was required to pay “a judg- 
of the exchequer court.” It was 
for Mr. Casgrain to show that 
was no judgment, and that the 

squer court as such had nothing 
> with the matter. Ï Mr. Blair 
ed that there was really no dlf- 
ce between the judgment and an 
. Mr. Fielding agreed to change 
vord on the ground that a rose 
ay other name would emeu as . 
:, which is to say that the gov- 
ent having decided to pay this 
nt to Mackenzie & Mann, were 
ig to get it any way they could, 
rently they preferred to get 4 by 
ice a falsehood.

was

rever the the thing smells, there 
te difference between a judgment 
this conclusion.

be a thing that the govern- 
would have to pay whether It 

id to or not. This bill la a thing 
the government wanted to pay 

1er it had to or not.

A judgment

ЯЮ. S.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.s.

a

UMANTIC, Me., May 18.—By the orer- 
g of a canoe on Wilson stream today, 
d Chute, aged 30 years, lost Me life- 
tves a wife and one child.
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1 vit the Alms'1 SStaFfafid WoriTj* . iffealt with In it.

B-^commori- *fl5w'ta«ti'«iiw g^ <J\üeî£tf*a тамад?’000
e local boar* of health, sal- The puMtc and 8dHq<H lands oommit-
, and otwSr contingent . tee recommended that lots 2? and 26? i Kssæ**5

Aims house (second aerie) $50» oû >,» t»,.seU them; that the
lioftoo authorized to execute a deed of lot Î8

to J. P. Atoeher,
483 oo The report was adopted. ’

-, The following report was read from
County Secretary Vtncènt ;

3 beg leave to submit the following 
reporÿ respecting the collection of 
rates and taxes in this county: With 

of the collectors and 
to the 

This
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:‘vY:MT:be authorized 
secretary be -;Г>.. / ,яшI Aim* house (third series!...

I Hospital loan . . v
Isolation hospital loan. In- 

.. .. . ,, tenet and elahleg (a®*-1 1
Sort, to Cover Their Ій^л ЖГЖ

v і* 7»> j . ,1 * V ,/ ' -----------  * 3,199 00;
-'■otto, ma tou A T- -.ЖЙЇ-

light Investigate.
. , .......a v І : л 1 f contingent cotpeneea of making up

і, - * ’] register of voters for the -üMeWt.
-The regular quarterly meeting of thé P"kh of %

- municipal council of the City and I Parish of Musquash,. . ... 22 80
-county of St. JohnI wabfweida Єе ГЇІмвога ІЮ

Court House Wednesday 14th inst.,and I Police . . ■........ . 806 08
“‘"a Johg session it was. . garden White] Stere?tSand Mnklng^ "'

«called the board to order shortly attérj' ^ец^гю6 1<>аП de"iBo oo

?Wo»k tàe Poor Uuuttles on toe

a>- M tm^.BARBARA ' f

■hSIweel
Й

mültor^h^ê collected up u 

first day of this month in,278.53. 
amount less $159 paid on account of 
expenses, and $219.81 commission paid 
to." collectors,, has been deposited In the 
Bank of New* Brunswick and duly ere 
dtted to the respective accounts In 
the treasurer’s office. The work has 
been very arduous and to many in
stances very difficult, but I have ex- 
eroised my best judgment and given 
the whole matter much careful con
sideration, I therefore hope that the 
course I have so far adopted will,’ 
meet „with your approval. At the nett 
meeting of this council I hope to be

:

sf- 5r<!
ЩШіїш2-'-J»JULIA V.

1ГВ8. BARBARA MoDON ALD.Preel- 
fifl dent of the 8t. Louis Blue Ribbon 
' Club, writes.the following letter 
concerning Peruna *от ЖІ Dayton 
street, St. Louis, Мо,І» -4 , V

v “It is with feelings of gratitude tor 
benefits derived from the use of Ferons 
thaï I desire to proclaim to human-kind 
mjr experience, hoping that it will bene
fit some unfortunate sufferer like myself.

“Buffering for years with what ap
peared to be gn incurable malady, and 
after a great expense incurred consult
ing physicians without any, benefit, I 
wae recommended to fry Peruna, As a. 
lsst expedient I purchased a bottle, and 
before one-half of the contents were used 
Ifblt the beneficial results; I am con
tinuing to Use same, and tniglit say $

• set entirely well. My disease seemed to 
be catarrh of the stomach, and the 
nauseating sensation, and the heavy, 
languid, tired-out feelings with whiph Ï 
Buffered, especially after eating, Have 
entirely left me, and my digestive or- 
gins are In splendid condition, all of 

‘ which I owe to the use of Pertina.”—
MRS. BARBARA MCDONALD.

ІІЩв Julia V. Teller, -of 2518 Prairie 
street, Milwaukee, Wis., is Presideht of 
be German Young Woman’s Union. 

j«r opirjon of Peruna is given in the 
Allowing words ; ;W-y>‘y . 54

» Our German Young Roman’s Union } street, Contralto, writes :
Has nothing but praise for Peruna.

of dor-members have been muet 
Wonderfully helped. One of them had I suffered for years with catarrh of the Catherine R. Bertos.

the lessitudc incident to spring wemtber is especially trying to women. Ailments peculiar to the sex 
Of many varieties arc especially prone to aggravation. AH this class of affections are fitly described 
by tbe term “pelvlc catarrh. ”

Аяу woman wishing to be placed dm theffst of Dr. Hartman's patients tor free home treatment and 
advice should immediately send name and symptoms, duration of disease and treatn ^
Directions for the first month's haatmeat will be promptly mailed tree of charge, 

he supplied by the doctor, but alt aaceaaary directions will be furnished.'
Read what the above ladies have to say of Peruna as a cure for these cases.
If you go mg dative prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. t 

Hartman, giving a fait statement of your case and he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis. 
s.-b; Address Dr. Hartman, President oi The Hartata* Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

.’*56* l . . - 1 '■} At ... : — ; pLo..._. .. * _A_Ls______-____
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1,806 00.half-past two, and it was after seven I 

-.o'clock when thb body adjourned. I 

. -Tliegre were present: ! ! ; ' . f
City of St John— Co uns. Hamm. I

Christie, Stackhouse, Seaton, McMul- tthe following amounts, s»ch payment ta be 
~ ■ made out of the contingent fund, except as

other vise directed:
Geo A. KnodeO:—

Printing beoka, stationery.... $80 66 
Blank toima, clerk of county -

ct. . . . ............................... 5 00
Tax bills. Parish of Lan- .. . . -

Lancaster-Couns. .Lowell, Long and 1 B1c”^rIOrnU 'r^gteto^'btotto"."
'■ • •• •* *1 etc. . . . ...>r.T.......

fee book treasurer’s of-

2,222 00

m Total aksesment...................... ....$68,016 80
The committee recomend payment of

.

kin, Lewis, Hllyard, Baxter, Maxwell, 
MUlidge, Tufto and-Bullock.

Simonds—Coune. Lee, Horgan and 
Mclveod.

St. Martlne-Cotias. Cochràn', MdshCf 
and Ruddick.

aide to preseqt a fairly clean sheet, 
so that the several boards of assessors 
Will' i&ve little or no arrears to carry
forward this year, thus starting the-

MISS.
mary ismv

an • v-collectors out with an entirely new; 
assessment for the entrent year. The

2 00 % V
Armstrong. $Щ . t , . , f,.;: , etc. ;

Musquash—Coune. Dean and Thomp- I jury te 
і .son. :•< Ay. ■■■ - " T fee •

The members wore'' buttonhole bou- ■ j & A McMillan-—
-qu«ts, the gifts « county secretary I B:ank clerk of county
Vincent *1 eOtirt^T .,..................... $700

The mayor and tildermen 6t the city I Blank books, registry office.. 37.00

- the council was to elect a warden. j Richard Couglan:— f t
Coud. Long nominated- Coun„-.James j Six months eatary -keeper Dead ft { _ 

tioWell of Laiwasteb- flud; Çbup. Ru#- I gtow j . • r 15 00

MulKtn, and this was seconded by I Remcvlng furniture, etc., Treasurer’s

Conns. Hajvm, 'BUyprd, and Long] Holding lnquert’o^b^'dt Archibald і
were appointed spnztiueerë; After an I Klrgstqn . . . .......... ; » Oft;
absence of a few minutes they ire- bounty Treawrer:- $ ■turned to the roopi with the report ] potage............°............. « 88
that Coun. Mc|ilfikili™tod received 13 
.-votes and Coun. Lowell 11. - ’

council, I think, will see the necessity 
ofi insisting that collectors be more' 
prompt'and energetic In the dischargé 
Ft their duties In the future than they 
have been Ig the past, and to urge that 
the assessment be coQected vylthln the 
year, if possible, as to many cates 
where rates and taxes ’are allowed !to

* irdensome
Щ ,...v . 8»
thdse who pay promptly y ear by year. 
This «la otiie of the difficult matters 1 
-Ww to deal With at the present time. 
I must, however, ask the council int* 
to expect top much, as the most diffi
cult .part of t$e work has yet 'to, be 
accomplished: ; , . " '
-It was moyed by Qoun. Maxwell-that 
té report be adopted and entered On

........ ?... 4 00 almost constant backache for the last
4 » -

tip Of
year. The other two suffered from ca
tarrh of the head and thfoat.

“I have used it after a meet unpleasant 
experience with an attack of la grippe, 
and foead that three bottles completely 
restored me to health.”-Jÿia Y. Teller.

Mm. Mary Hardy, of 568 W. ’Polk 
street, Chicago, I1L, Writes :

«I find It necessary each spring to 
kind of a tonic and have 

tried Ш great тару but have found 
none at aach value as Peruna. ' 

“Attar taking a few doses I feet the

: ! 'iff

Пс?/\Р /
beconw 
a|M A

acc
to the rate MRS.CATHERIHEfT 

R. BERTOS 1
f,

stomach, which became aggravated 
every time I caught a slight Cold. My 

, food did not digest properly, and life lost
goad effects and seldom need to take its best charm until I tried Peruna. It 

— oae bottle as a spring medi- made a new woman of me. It took eight 
"•в-ДІгж. Mary Hardy. bottles to effect a complete cure, but I

Mrs. Catherine R. Bertos, 893 N. Elm would not be back in the former condi
tion lor à thousand dollars. I am most 

“I have found Peruna toe most satis- grateful for being cured completely and 
tying medicine I ever tried in my life, feel better than I have done for years.”—

•Î і

, Si SS* tittSL i v;

The pest year had beëh’ dhe filll -of I мьеа from court ^ ' J: A. Mâtiltoft. the auditor . , .
- і «ï

• ffontiahed ïof prisonemJtad rçeulW In OM sup^W to Court Route . . ... . 40 Ц ?оте уоц> лхЛл have tfe refcirt that f
the addition of a large ImlMIng in cpn-f меьші me, Court !■ *•"* treasurer’s^ books correct 1

-* -neettoo with the tid jau building. I Hpww. ............... ........................... so: and during-fey audit Information and
'IMS addition had been made to relieve! 5 mop ototoe •______ lffi explanations required were promptly
the eowdiiig of 'Ute-jtil.- Sanitary eg-1 w. ,..................................... given by the treasurer. J. S. BolS De
rangements badr beep put to which I 2 ciiapadera court Rouse............. : AM Veber. -apd his clerk, R> Rowe. ’
were a grea,t improvement' od wtoAtl і —— , , . During the year .balance of « school
were there.. . He retereeâ tb'-the Visit I provincial Lunatic Asylum:— : loan- debentures $4,000 were paid. The
to fit. John of tKeir ïtoÿti1 Hhthne*#ee I Malntenance lQ pauper patient* tor accounts show a debit of $2Л7І.Ж
the Prince and Pftifcete Tot Wales. ] ^ **• 190a-' 153 39 B» prwtfie «oç improvements,І çÿ.jaO
-when the municipality presented an I Ruling line, „Drury Cove «............... 30 00 and purchase of IeolatlW- Hospital,
«address. The court<*o«ee-4*$ thet flÇ.-l W. A. SmiU>:^ : • ареШІ leans were effected; wtü^thftcapton was handsomelydécorated.>The] Suoririne meal* to.grieonera Pal^ 1 M Bank of New BruitoWfekYc^ $йШЩ чіЧі«*, ■
-smallpox eptdenito waa negt epéken of. | н П. otlmour M D."" coroner:— be paid by issue of bonds. - ■ Coun. Baiter asked if. the ащгі®™
The «toiBtiuSiti’ was ; -theroughly ]]Holdi« ™nQuest' on body і ' The tax collections to May Ж bhow. Ratients ’could- be emplpyed why should j^y i7r-Bobert
aroused oyer ;i it and; the board of J^cbmd W^n.. . ^...v. $1810 the following: ‘ dot toe prisoners In the jail be worked aln<tCTli>on thw Rvan

ISTsSSi?1'»*®1''® «■» ' ^.ЧЗ&^фГ: -of-’b-rjW « «te- «teg- âaSS'.SSSS'Lr-

-, .. *" sbb*-:;•••■. «S
■ • « - -biihra^cro -cicaril- entitled té toalR- w- L. Tlbbetu, thrte est- . Щ.Щ 22, $#,273 81 Іцірго^,. rf-hat the asylum - patiente WP borne vieltlng. • relatives and CHATHAM, May 16.—An alarm of

thnnkfl of the M^munitv ^e expense ! г^1Яеь I?4’™? ................ їмг Showing k reduction in the default worked on the roads to pay їгійп^в. Prank Miller, accompanied fire- wae sounded at 6.20 this morning
iTS ЙГК MnVSÆ toâÏR. 190 of $11,349.31. Kaxre‘ti t^offloitia 1 ^ by Iris rifter Ella, are home .on a short for a blaze in the residence of John
avoided. The funded; debt of the city | Barker re Morriion, luna- Not being able to get surveyore’ re- Coun. Lowell said exercise was good tr,P- *trs- William Morgan has re- BiU, near the Wellington street sc op .
thd^n^âw^âS; ist $60,560. turns ^ a district m the-рапл of patumm. why. tL*
-Already there tfe№re3q?ended on I ---------- 36 40 Lancaster No. l for a portion of etaf foré, should they not do some work? ******* her ' ÎÎS ^ waa
.the jail iroprovemeits Л350 siiid bills 1 і- B. Steeves, ^ tute labor returned by the coHéctpr аж ^Phey worked under the direction of G?*Stn Is bore on & short trip. the department responded K _
;S Authority “r?j2Sir. Гв 4 00 done, i;jtod that the officials and. em- ^Lepers ah» tept the read cléar. „S^^Æut hTse Z to fla^s A^ood mS?
bad been obtained fte‘ fund the debt ] KatiTord Schola*:- ployes of the Provincial Lunatic Asy- Coun. Armstrong said the tact was Purchase horsee for South Africa, bu houee wasjto fla . A g d ГОУ
Ahue incurred, and the council would I To ooate in Юп* vs. Henry BuToUU, . „ lum have for years placed a number the asylum patients kept i the Sand the J1?** quality and sin» were not ot water from
be called upon at this meeting to pass ЙГ*М*15и5» eterktijitiSig of the pauper patientp pn the tighwa* Cpve Cleary snow, in toewlnter. available-.________ ______ _____ Iquenledrte Most of the house-

. upon It. The expenditures: in connec- allowance for past year, aafptiowe: removing Snow, etc.,-and having their. They tod improved the road véry mueh , ...........LJL|_, told effects were saved Mr Hill Is
tton with the’smallpox epidemic' were T. W. “^ЙЙ./аіпьшгет. tig» individual taxes for highways credited too. The arrangement was one very, COMING WEDDING. the Snowball mill at Tra-
tb«m dealt with. It cost $3,000 to secure ] *■ ” W " as though the labor Waa^foymed by much in fhvw ef the parish of Lan- -------- .c, ^ге^тГак theffe-
the ispljation. hospital,’ and the current j j£mes ou^alth, Lancaster themselves. Through the ^colïectôl: ая& сяюіег. ' J The marriage is to take place at Min- . 9. . dwellin,
expenditures1ftri>ïovWI«g*uards, far-1 No. 2 . .pv V4..v...Jj personally to myself they refused td Cbun. C3u?lstle asked ihb Lancaster heapolla on the »th lnst^of Mtes Annie t stru S-

. .ttisbb«*'ti(^d' * to th*4|usFantlned people,! Q»-. A-, Andewon, іівщваА»». •••• pay (wtth the exception-of the xnedical cpuaciUora if they p^>pdeed to take | Mitchell, «xmerly of Fredericton, aod^
etc.» aggregated1 $18,090 more. This}7 superintendent, who has. promiSed to the patlçDta who çome from til parts Alexander Christie, a, former resident

-amount Would hot-te- funded, but] The committee are itibrmed'that the pay), and I am therefore compelled to of the province and Workthem on the of Keewiçk ^^•Y^^9c>.,whohaB
-WHtid go to thé-kdffitlon of the debt chamberltinof the city of Bt, John de* і beingjthe mattef before you. ' .УЯ*0.;'**У.оЬ»ЛЛ not thp^other per- bee° to brfL

SSIofS 0Л5."”" М'*Г‘ SS«'gi^.
“;*r^3r<ïtî,o0Li!Sn™»mwWîS mouï,(0"SrSîi,lh„m SSTrS ,»**.■ вл.*«te»*.& мі wïiSm'Hurî”

ЖШЩШ Г^ГоЛГсГо^ trr “,d ™ "them w №0thér tar-Fredericton Herald-

“ST lw"‘1 “- S&ffSSJSrA'TAthe province generally. The council at J The committee are informed that the th^’i-eimtiat^^e^wh^te
thé last meeting,decided to take active] commissioners of the Alms House and ^ °

skg--,rafti’aasrs

$11,349.31. Tidi,enabled thi. council tp to ^ ^вге> but .should occasion arise
; pay off large ampunts which it had I whereby a larger amount of moxiey comurittoe^were continued

- , beep.totoPfi«i td n^Sdkte tiÿ means of l^y ^ requlred tor the imtoedlite ^ldTvé à®
««temporary batik loan. Coun. White UBe ^ benefit ot the institution toe exti^atloT^rthte dlfficulty -niemad 
said be had enjoyed the occupancy of I commissioners shall notify the whràen ^ Unve haA ™mi>
the important position he was about to chairm№ of fifiaace and accounts ^ston c^t toe ^uîty $^0 to to-

ot ^ facx^ =the ^w. AnXUhLt C,
was required of, him as warden in the I teed to make any special loans for . batween 'the asylum neoole to W sI^eedmaHe'rha^betenteLto I SUC* РиГр0вв tU^maydeem desirable get^road olear, the^ployes

assisted by ^ Councillors and the ] ^h^^ominend that the collectors b®hre11^^ aftow^ somTdays
Officials, aM. be thanked them for the] ot and-^S. In the SéŸêrsL.par- UMn roads
uniform - kindness v end courtesy shown ! $shea be required to enter Mo "fi. bond thSi
him. He felt satisfied-that his succès- to thftMng with the sureties to be ap- ntid t^th^chlS e^ffid
-ser -would fill the отф trtto -oreffitto pioV^%ÿ rite warden and Mtirmaî! Of E to tekea Ь

- ti isueccessor totoe chair. The new | fffu<we> piq had not sent to their returns as to

Зв'^ p^viiice.IÆ^was^Bia| Or in case sattofatfipry Arrangement- ^^fi. ghçe в/$Ш* t^me to the care 
witfaout ] can he шеф vgjih. a yuarantee фтр«*у of -the lufiattckf Was .it, to be wondered 

^TritoHtito»-oh hla^rt Another ] to each* guarantee fiend for-^each of &t qMtt patients, froze to death ergot 
^e tor 1St«on htepartwae thethe saidcoUectors, the warden and drowned wb^.the keepers neglected 

- * ttowtideoshl» nrrmnil- to be ] chairman of the committee, on financé y^ir dutteato. remove snow frto|t*. $Т,ввЄ of bonds to
of ] andaooouatsbe authorized and em- road, so thaÇ-the heads pf the lhstitu- boepltalpe«ted. 

f;'. ". ' I powered to obtain such guarantee tion might get (dean-of their jad*^ -Wm. Amos anfi R. Rawlings applied their i
VtinuteToftAe last meelng bav- ] bonds for the said several collectors, Qoun. Armstrong said the Band COve tor appointment as policemen te do сопо*. and the tjfclte*

. ,arn rnnflrmod ] the premiums to be, paid by the several road had always been a great trouble duty at Bay Shore. ( anff breadth s* V*es«h»n* №e
leg been read, were confirmed. I pariahe8 respectively. t'o the parirtt-of iLancaster. Years ago Geun. Armstrong moved that Michael States.

The committee en finance and ас-і таеу commend that the secretary an agreement was made between the Kane be appointed, and this caused a 
. caunts reported as follows: I be authorized to procure a copy of a asylum people and the councillors of contest for the positions.

They recommend h««« the following | Commercial Record, to be kept on file Lancaster, by which the .former under- The vote stood: Rawlings, 15; Kane,
.JLwunents.be made upon the city and I in his office for the use of the several took to keep that road open. The 14, and Amos, 10.
^mtivfor the several services and | boards of assessors of rates and taxes, county had no right to tax the asylum _Messrs. Rawlings and Katie WH1 

trrpenes naated stid ln the same pro-I The committee recotamend that the people under this arrangement: Л (Continued on Page MfihL)

І .-
f

'ЩВ^ткиам. . CHATHAM.ON THEЯ À:-; ’
(Continued from: Page Three.)
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ttie patients , who come from til parts 
province and *ork $hem 
Why should not the other par- 

ishea have thetn Services 7It was -^aid 
a fontier head of the asylum used to 
give the patients , work, on his own 
farm Of course that was all for the 
benefit of the patients. Now- it ; was 
said some of them worked on another 
farm. A gentleman high, in authority 
called on the county eècretary, and 
said this arrangement was til right.
He hoped the council would insist' up
on the payment of their taxes by the 
asylum officials.

Coun. Lee said if- the asylum officials 
got their statute labor done by others, 
inmates for instance, and made a re
turn of having done it, he questioned 
whether the county could call upon 
them to pay their taxes. If the super
visor reported that these men had 
dome their road work, that was an end 
to it.

Coun. Maxwell said he understood 
they had nothing to show ' that they 
had performed their work.

A bill was read from Dr. Roberts He Is now at. .the Marine Hospital 
for holding an inquiry Into the cir
cumstances connected with the death 

. of Isaac Q. Oulton. The bill amounted 
to -$82,90. Included In it was $28 for 
the coroner’s clerk.

The secretary said'there was no law 
to warrant this charge.

It was decided to pay ,the bill In full.
John B. Wilspn sent te a bin for re

pairs, In the registry office for $ti, tad 
it was ordered that it be. paid. •' , -

A resolution passed for the issue of 
$14,060 of bonds for. the payment of 
the bills incurred, in connection with 
the jail Improvements,, Thé warden,
Coun. Christie tad Secretary Vincent 
were appointed to look Utter the issue 
Of tfce. bonfis. /; ■'

A no tfier .resolution for tlte issue of held 
Г,вв0 of bonds to рву for the isolation

*« , CAMPOBELLO. і..
CAMPOBELLO, Charlotte Oo., May 

12.—-The young folks in connection 
With gt. Anne’s church and Sabbath 
school held a "very interesting enter
tainment last week for the benefit of 
the school house, netting $54.

May 2nd was Observed by the public 
schools as ArfiOr day.

The Salvation Army held an open 
meeting on the island on Sunday last, 
attracting a large audience.

Miss Agnes Roy visited friends here 
last week.

j .1

b

ACCIDENT ON SHIPBOARD.

•A Sailor Badly Injured on the Voyage 
to Bathurst.

BATHURST, N. B„ May 16.-Str.
Mangara, Capt. Blackburn, from Glas- гже ежгтпяіжк
gow, arrived In port yesterday after- «As FAVlUKlBb
noon. The captain reports on the 9th In People Who Do Not Know How To 
Inst., wtoile Second Mate Wm. Me- * ТішЛ ■ nil їіиіпV Риимиіі
Pherepn was working at the winch his Select Fooa ana Drink Properly.
coat caught In the rope and took him 
three times around the barrel. On 
examination his injuries were found 
to be very serious. His body is ter
ribly bruised and hip bpne fractured.
His recovery is considered doubtful.
_____ ШЩиЩШШШШЬШ [ ■ un
der the care; of..^.‘ Duncan, port phy
sician.

r
;

-
!

•«t
Ota the coffee question a lady says, 

“I used to be so miserable after break
fast that I did not know how to get 
through the day. Life was a burden to 
me. When I tried to sleep I was mis
erable by having Horrible dreams fol
lowed by hours of wakefulness. Gas 
would rise oh my stomach and I would 
belch almost continually. Then every 
few weeks I would have a long siege 
of sick headaches, 
medicines and physicians 
benefit.

Finally I concluded to give up my 
coffee and tpa altogether and use Pos
tula Coffee. The first cup was a fail
ure. It was Wishyrwashy and I offered 
to give the' remainder of the packs g - 
td aayone who would take It

I noticed, later on in one of the ad
vertisements that Postum should be 
boiled at least 15 minutes to make it 
good. I asked the cook how she made 
it and she said,/Just the same as I 
did tea, bfiing caretiil not to let it steep 
too long.’ *;

I read the directions and concluded 
Postum had not had a fair trial, so we 
made a new lot and boiled it 10 or 20 
minutes. That time it came to the 
table a different beverage and was so 
delicious that we have been using it 
ever, since; •

My Slclic headaches left entirely as did 
my sleepWss nights, and I am now a 
différent woman;’’ Name given by 
PoetmU Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Ue«J.
weftr-r-------------

IT IB SAPE, TO SAY 
that neariy every Mpther knows the 
value of McLean’s Vegetable Worm 
Syrup. Caution is advised In buying , 
substitutes tor the original and only, 
genuine.
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РЬ- л"г І'#„.„«іщіжйЩї-ФЙ CITY_NEWS.
"Eèeeut Erenla in and Am

, , ' - -  St, John, '" '
Special contract» made tor time ed-

-

SPR Srr Шеь їЦ I

V!u;ïtilr
RheumatUm has yielded to k ttmfvtlajft 

I discovery and today thie remedy U ottered 
S [ free to all who entier. Scarcely a drown

щишамнішіїш together With Connu» Мпш» êr»SЇЧйаTZZZZ - M à»*- :> •,гот^°?ггїїГ^“ f
S Canada or United State» for one V- ■ ' V --------- M ■», ' J
zLr ■ 8*.r. ^ord , Ré-berts, from this W i: ■ /
* wifhlvay.has arrived at Port Natal

S«N PIUNTINC COMPANY, .; £ » discharger.

a K FVF1B МАККЯАН. Heavy bush fires were Ьигпіод;^-. K-,
Kt»a«er. „idrday »< Mlspac. this side of JQ

; ■ • ■ —" -■■ ____ _ 4

ТЙЕ 8ЕШ-WEEKLYMN | à ' '
on the upper St. John.. •' 1 '*

-Cl ' ' —-
Advance

V
-........ 4

Awl)1 s.
і....ж »»»*«'»•»»♦ '______ w )ИИЯ

< ^ Bvery cildtii and coton 1 WtillmadiB, whether you W>se our cheapest or our finest ^ 
Do you think just l?e^tjse you pay us less we are not careful of your money ? . ч 
Being Careful of your mônèy has made this business what jt Is, and keeps k 

growing every day. ‘

*щтт; - Suite at

................»«• :i««>««>»For 
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V- 's> ■%-. v $12.00$5.00 seethe

Suits at
I V

$15.00
,и-л 586 Suita at $8.00 ^Sritset ЩЯІ

Prices range from $5.00 to $25.00. Any doth, every, pattern. Made in the • 
usual Qak Hail way. ' You know what that means—every detail carefully lo ked after.
!; . - . "-■ 'iv .-J-"-- ■*■ - • ; .
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BOYS’ CLOTHING.
» We bélfeVe thoroughly In Oak Hall Clothing for boys. So do others.

What better proof than the hundreds of young gentlemen who come here accona- 
|ST ^j«nied simply by a note : “Let Jack have a suit"—not to say a word of those who

come hère accompanied by their parents. ■ : ... , ..
It isn’t strang„e.; You don’t suppose w could have built up so big a business unless- 

we put character on the boy’s back and money in your pocket, do yôti? Th*tV just k

ST; 4OHN, N. B., MAT 21, MM-

CANADA’S TRADE CONFERENCE. . . -.. . o -------- - ■ . ' !..
’ ------ v ' À wrhale, wo» washed ashora: si

The conference which will aeeemto gipnette, dicnc8»i|eV;Co., .on Thured^ [ ^ ABBAM HBBD ot National Military I
in TorlÂtoàext month bids-fair tc be; И u over fiftyin It ^àâ 4° D.ytTn, Ohio, write.:
Ш avro^w................ a,- dead. c •! V 'xt: , і ’ 1 -Olerta Tonic did what three doctors failed I,the rnpet représentative gathering- Ot * to do It cured me. < 1
the boards of trade of Canada held in* '.ітііє reelddM^^tJohn Hilc Chatham, I amj address to ...John A. toüth, Mllyaukea tSw.*» b«-r жійЦмиїда:cssasarefгааг«58Лг?к

s* »« ь* «— r,r.£§ tse&sSSS?'^ ^Sffjssyt&rosssîss-1

»—« :*«>*■<* «“* *w jw £ sas?.•sKVSsÆft-a
: й$к **,hbSS;a*. *rteip'js^arw^gaiw

« H а». BETTISES* a .

ev^Mm.eMtcme «I A. cttw'iic Л Лїштірб* w ÏÎTÜ ТнвЙІЬлйїї ;commercial and trade in teres taofth 1 ^teATner Brunswick at" this port. вЦе y,at" th|aS remarkable remedy cured two! 
country, and that resolutions relative Be to go -on ;the route in ltmembe^ -ot his mngreqtion. *»**Ц«?*
to imperial matters will be submitted I the course of a very few days. |Ї^Г” стеАMr.'T'lSrLr ci the ÇooçbrdÇa
to Sir WlMrid Banner prtor to his de- W H_ AUee and borehsb Savage of ^ths faU^f tiTbor™^ JH^rato#
partufe for І England, with’ a reqneet Pennlac, wlw are cafiylrig on,opera.ever on ma^ct otLt he .Will present them at the inte?- t,one on Щ«е River this sp^ have «m.^b-ch ^telbyou^U

, , . rpxjp Toronto pre- captured Six bears, all of good eize. .or-obUa need suffer longer. The trial boil
colonial conference. The T»r ° P - Mr. Allen Brought the pelts,to Fred- l provee ita power over rheumaMsm. ,mid « I 
sident also sets forth that the event | lctoij у,1а week and , disposed 'oÿlw.to «aiZAd^tow^MgM. А8МГГИ, «60 
promised to be pne of the greatest them at a good figure. ; . . J Germania Bldg4;Mllwaukee, Wtt. j.
importance to oommerolal Interests, Judge and Mr. Steadman have re- ... -WHITE’S COVF- і i. l’.
and will afford an exceptional 0И*»- turned to Fredericton from Florida, ; — ' • ,,v -, I
tunity te acquire a knowledge of tjbe where they, spent the winter on titeir WïWB^4CÔyti,_Qaeens, Ço», Ma» 1 , ;,,_
" Ü. •* «а.»# дм|ттм mrfntoo orange plantation at Orlando. Judge 14.—The .weather durtag the past fev? 1 ,prevailing^tre u j Steadman spend* mûdi o.t bis_ ttoe, j days -tyi? been very hold, with,.«X»- ^
not otherwise obtainable. I apart from court duties, in the United.1,sional flurries of snow. ,.Ctar Saturday, f sn ...

Invitations have been extended to the I st^teSi the mud climate of Florida night ipe froze thicker than window
nremier his cabinet and the provincial I suiting his health better than the I glass. ■ r • , . .. ‘f 1
p ' . .. V fa t» tire- bracing New Brunswick winters. I Warren Molasky qf , Portland, Me,, | ___
premiere ajid their cabinets to be pre- I ■■■ -.0--------— ,, 1 accompanied by Mra. Molaàï^ is here I ; . _ * __1 and take part in .the floy ,0f ora- 1 The sale of the .Elgin, and Havelock J vjsUiBe his parents. . ТІІв СЯИУШЗМИ ШЙ ООІ-
torv that will be a distinguished fea- [raUway Is postponed until Saturday, Mls8 Iva Qrohard, ;who has spent the! - n. hàittunmir '
tory that win « . .. May Met. A speclhl meeting of the la8t tew m0pths at Portland, Me., to lectOPS fOF the SEMI-WEEK-
ture of the grand banquet tp jbe ten ehareholaer„ of ttie company 4e, called- ftere ^siting her parents, Mr. and Mrk.t ^ $
dered to the delegate^ on June f*h, for the 20th iflstant, at No. 3 tirent. Jolu> orchard. ' • rr I SUN 9ГЄ HOW ftiftMng
ar.d with which it is proposed to tipee Jamea street .bondon; England, to aU- I john F. 'Wright left on. Monday fori ui OU" ' ®
the conference. XVltile nmny boards fhmtio І0ІП> 0°aatl"8UhelP rOUIldS M ШвПЙОПвСІ
.of trade have signified their n » ta tbe <*snada OazetS^ “ V - James ,Parks of thejprarrows shot >1^;,-____^ іГ*«в<»ві. ііапмв

of sending delegatee, there are many ----------V ' - —’ ’ - - - large bear on Saturday. ' I D6lOW, ТЛв ШШ^бГ П0рЄ8râtlïSS Д ИавгіЬегіИп :»•K Umуші pw wh« «died

couver Board of Trade was forwarded ---- ■ .. ------------ . L. A. Currey. K. à-, was in a happy! -

g*™ r—.,r .. wui^5a. aa. » - saîsasa^№^ І553ЬЖЛЯм8ишІ

Hon. Sir Wilfrid ing ground&.^The dominion steam ter Ca, N. B..fn-which.the ” . .Laurier ûremler of Canada at the] orui^r^C.urlew^~relleved of her charge, I court of Canada haâ,; kcéordlng to-te^lІЖ ДІЬбГІ County. ,
1 haa^atoO departed from St. Andrews Sun„ advices, given a umSnlm%T -T ■ ^ ...—

ent cÜlontes, è^^dThortly to take, harbor. - ^ ^ ‘ I, ra0M REV_ J. В,,РІДрт№КО.
g^%Y^nKmerpÆtial a ijubèo,!<Me!, despatch last evening ^ Mr* Currey said the Sun’s 'inform-1 Sun.

tiVt/MiiA «пЛайшг to obtain the ваше by I «n»av rtioiwliivJ when the crew bf ttire* alleged. to і have been issued ,-;by-| erictiQU Cathedral by Вів OP 
proffering Similar conoeeslone on the the steamer Quoddy raised the capsized the municipality pf Gloucester ІП І8Ж (I^t. LeB Fowtor,

dominion.” saU^t -n which he aad Henry Wil- At the trial the princ^r defence, «et passed to his rtst, was ordained a^the
: I гштапх aniline лп Sunday. The up was that the debenture wa». * I game time, and . Rev. Chae. M. am®— * * *” ' ' hodv of the latter was not fou»<U forgery, the work of a late secretary-I was advanced to the priesthood.) The

KRUGER TAXACS. «body — _ tréàâurer of Gloucester. The- Jury, ah-1 bisbop gave me the choice of two
—-r ' I _w 8,h н„ш™ wUl contribute swered all the queetions submitted, bÿ I fields, to, be curate at WeWA>rd or

Paul Kruger is still living. ; Fresum- I Tito 8th H"®»a ■ » . ccntin- the jndg*.in;favmr pf /the ChSrlotte Co. 1 missionary at Wicklow. ,1 declined to
ab,^ L ^ he might be forgot- #№ “J=*“f ITmL S- plaiKtilf. wto bough* the debenture in choose, leaving it .entirely to his lord-
ably for fearthaL^emigm, pes gent. Squad D. pf which M^or M,axk good faltii, and the Verdict w$e enter-[амр. ”WeU,’’ said he, “ReV. Leo A. 
ten the fugitive,.head of the Boer re ia the commanding oflicer,. toe ««>“—Rilf fh^ mnnlcioaîity I vnvt ha «been uririne: me to send a
„en** *%***!*■
and this time 1 African men.

Unit^ atetM.. ^Tp xn ^n ^ ewer ---------- ---------- - . „ I ethflcee advised,his client to push tnea.jatpred there, more or mae lau-utu..,, , OTTAWA, May i»<-rne uat ot oui-
remarfeed jOfilT the other day. A Houlton, Me., despatch, per Amo- ^ court of иЩтаІе appeal] щ щу Master’s service - for 24 years. ! cere of the coronation cdhtingent u&s

“We are!‘tfihtlng -probably the two otated pr-as, last tight, states that | ag&lnst у,е 'of 'Mr. Jt&tide] During that time many and grievous , announced today. It is as follows;
greatest nettohe of thé world. $M$land nr. Pendleton, a et- J°h»ef”B^’ Bariter and the court - smtows befti me, but I think l can , Вів. and Ptov,

and aminunltioa, America supffly- L >beea tem6ved t<v a vacant l«ti^ J _>^^nofbu^^;n^’ *****1 .S.touid 4e to my^Tparish. . If ^ ' teo-e^î) “t^te

.‘If^aa are going, to print this ід Vld*d S Ш TagA they are valuable.” CaJ-^. 1°^ t aV.k^ T*

America» : newspapers I wish ^ «„"d^and premut^takea by ' ’~ ' ; ' - * л v*. ] mtoe i^W^fhe 1 1?П Wickl^ T’ Q^ ' SWae is a Ц«е quantity of toterrri.
would «qüain Wtthctot »«!*•«» “ , Board of Health, so tto* tittfe ріюущсНЦ* APPOINTMENTS. t*5 ,..cant?rWy. BUt toving been togt^P.' N. Ш. ^ «Arna^çA The tarin 1»
mules Great'Britaie, with her ^0’®* I anxiety is felt. ” The Heutenant-goyeYtior haw-, m^eI wklng lh this partto.falmqat ,t>rée Sl^; A M. 7, Qua, . twe-atorey

SîSSSlWK?P- u» — H CATABRH ШЕ ... 2» £Ю5Г*Г’ :’ “ "; Ь»Т2Ю/ЙЙГГ.:Г ШкЯШ®***™ «ЇЇГТ.о’^Гг«S” T-

ia aa helpteSB asa АЛ on dry lamd. Я. u sent direct to tbe dtosscd westxniorian^—Vf. Hazen Chapman, L. Qn evei^ng, Mhy gs, I in- '.^J^.^'.No. 6 Qua V ‘ ZBBtlLON CONNÔR.
Our burghers, with their knowledge of *À>ÿSa. toTS to be a police magistrate tend (D. V.} having a service in Trin- Northrop, J. A„ Major K. C. ' g .
stratégie warfare aAd their skllfulness diary, magistrate for the parish of Dor-J Uy church,,, Captertory Station,^to RH^.. ÿ;;" Helton.' ’ ’ '

,war until we -win back our liberty and 53ііШв4с^!то^гіо' uti Buffdo. to be judge of prçbam pro hae v‘c®’ Neales has kindjly Consented to come G. O. R ’ц.’ ’ md Lirol, ' ’
independence. Rut .0 follow our quick 0 I in reference to the estate ot Mary Аи".1 d0wn and preaçh for ml, and. I b»ve im^ears," N.' В.......... ...'.No. 8, N. B.
movements the enemy must be mount- Difficulty is being experienced in atrAlmon., • , ; T . ^_v.|„hIL-11 invited several othe* clergymen to FIEOJJ ARTILLBRV.

^ssm^u~; ВВШЕЕІІBag-
aibly neutral nation could add England ,W@BN TOÜ HAVE HBAPACgB, 0l tie pea«ie. I ^cm'^pril^B^wa^** years did,'con- Tf.'. Л'...ЛСЛ'.'..Л^.°.Л.4!!іІо. 12. P. В. I.

Л than by equipping her army with' from Whatever cause, Bowman’sHMd* m tto city of St. John-Wm. B. Wal" I sequenti/ one-half of my life has been Cept. A P. R. Martin, Vic-
n,w levai advisers in America ache Powders will be fouqd a W0®»1 lace, to he. revigor. 4 . C, I.Wnt in the tiiititatry. There are now torla...... ...............-

military posts on United States terri- headeche, «ee Itowraurt. JW ^ Makee ВЙШЖІ» *6WI- wl^ 1 artyed, Yen.^rchdeacon ’ **
■tory. are always sate. No Opium, вгош. , i ngpep*. . 1 Neales. Л ' .

“At these places not only are mules ^9 other narcotics. ч. [ . j _____ | Thanking yqu for inserting this,
purchased, but men are recruited to wwcS^TDEATHS. Nervous proetration cannot Continue j 1 «main,
fleht «ffttnst the few burghers whom , . .. RBCB . tt the right Mnd of food Is used, but! jos. E. RLlSWBLMNG,
fight against the fewburg^ Andrew MoEvoy, who had beento foQd tbat wln bulw fat does «ot al- J°S'iSctor of ç»~tArburv.

still have in the field. Against this health: tor a long time, died on Fri- ways contain the elements necessary I . м^иГмог.
infringement4. Of International law, aay laet at the Mater Misericormae j f<M. rebuilding the soft gray matter inJ Canterbury fltat p. 
which pietialms titet a neutral nation Home in his sixty-fourth ТСаД the nerve tentres, „єн from! Tba = AtoaHg, the, .grWt

is useless for me .to protest, , «й about Ж- Job»- Л* J ^a» treated by several ptoyiticiane At | ^ tia tbUPd to China.
“I had hoped that Mr. Roosevelt. On >'"• ! , nf the hospital. My disease ;was pte-J •**«.04* -------

Account «і his sa*7«wnr.taw. Й5ШЖ51S?SSS .ІГЇЇГ,ЛЖ
no Other reason, would have, at least, ІЛ*аГ^огсе8Іег, Mf<»r., néfve tahics without producing ,
Inquired ' into this violation -,щрЛ have Deceased carried bèàefi^aî results;- I finally got so wefckl ЯМ
given his decision in taw of a «tohU ZYcFygrF* ^nerai store and ex- that I^otild not work eAher physically J W** _______ __________
people fighting tor the liberty which LënslVe tomber ^usiness ^гівмГіЬе °ГхЯЖ years ago I began «he usé] ^

'VZZZZZ* —.isssj,s& <5 ,гй.—bsrs*s^s таж afefessr: 5~‘"of Æà's aid te England in this He my- strength an^coUldL^^l^îîg&i^ ^ ' - '
war. She has supplied to our enemy clL tp Harvey by C. do mV Wd work for the preàs. All hoo- J - ■ ч . ч :,; і • * ;'s\sr^tsstisi. »sse?ss»ssss:<»sr
hem «Me .to cope with'to.- WijUam. . .;, , , ' - ' ,• ' ^ ^ -

- - - - . * •
■ Ч Ч «і , r— .• ;p^**4. * |

I ' ■ 4 • t'Sg ft.*--:

"if? j№
shouîd^e^tod^y fishing for tiout on 
the Miramichl abbw June 1st»
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ipamea oy tneir parents.

S,trE
The same palnstakiog care is shown In Making our boys’ clothing as is shown in making 

л our clothing іотшев. 11 r .

- BOYS’ SAILOR sms, I 
BOYS’ RUSSIAN BLOUSEiSOITS, .
BOYS’ TWO-РІЕЄВ SUITS,
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS.
Send for our Spring Sample and Style Book. Mailed for the asking.

„ScovilBro|.&Co
ST. JOHN, N. 8.

:
-

Û" -1/Г!,; '7Дс. to $10.00' 
$5.00 and 5.50- 

160 to б оа 
8.00 to 10,60

■■*3-- , • •

A - -
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1>n is. GREATER OAK HALL-H
•«1

MRS.CATHERIH1 
R.BERT05 Чч\ ;

=

NOTICE. ІвЩї
ment, seven in iKunber, will be soldi at the Exhibition Grounds. 
Fredericton, on

h, which became aggravated 
Ime I caught a slight Cold. My 
1 not digest properly, and life lost 
.charm until I tried Parana. If 
new woman of me. It took eight 

, to effect a complete cure, but I 
lot be back in the former eondi- 
! a thousand dollars. I am most 
1 for being cored completely and 
iter than I have done for years.”— 
Ine R. Bertos.
lilments peculiar to the sex 
ffections are fitly described

sent Я

FRIDAY, 23rd MAY, 1902. Ш
t.,n -■*

SALE TO COMMENCE AT 2 P. M.... 1 -*>• ' . '4-і -• . : '■>
ÎÏ

or free home treatment and 
id treatment already tried.
' charge. No tree medicine

TERMS—3, 6. 9 and 12 month», withapproved èecuilty. er 6 per cent die. 
for WI.6 F,‘

Favorable terms of payment to Agricuituril Societies, on giving approved 
security. •’ •’

CONDmOiNS OF ^A№ «
Bond to be given that Horeée eballto kept Ja( the .Province for breed la» 

purposes for at least five years. " After that term only to besetd te go out of 
Province by consent-mf .the Governor-tn-Couocdl.

Not more tb#A Mfi.QO may be charged as service , |ee for the 
end not mora tban - JIB.OO as service fee for other breeds.

HORSES TQ BE вОЙ) dÜ*ti>$U8B 
і Thoroughbred, Hunter, ‘T>racula,” we|gl)t,T3W lbs., l years oW.

Hackney, “Stampede,” Ho. SH; weigh* Sritors old.
French Coach, -Lavater,” No. 1844, 124S Ujs., 8 years old.
French Coach, “Galloway,:’ Ne. 1947 12ЄЦ Iba, в years old 
clydeeâaie, ••Gtoncelior,” -i960 ЇМ., в УеагеЛбИі-'^г^ч 
Clydeedaye, “Copyright,” No. 10,724, ISOO lba, 4 years old.
Clydesdale, “Baron Frederick," N0.10,681, I860 lbs., 4. years old.
All the Clydesdales were bred In and imported from Scotland^ French 

Coach and Hackney were bred, in and imported from United States.
The Thoroughbred was selected in Bnglahd-by Lieut. Col. Dent and im

ported ftpm there,:o '
618 1T« »<7op .ifO я:

Fredericton, N.’ B., 8th May. 1902.

■4

-una, write at once to Dr. , 
і bis valuable advice gratis.

f, •

>to. ClydeedMes, Mi

CHATHAM. ». j

Ccntlnnod from Page Threo.1 Іa/been an -invalid 
dition was quite 

, but he is said to be improving 
. Mrs. Cameron has been quite 
to residence of Mr. Weldon, her 
law, but is now convalescent, і 
THAM, May 16.—An alarm of 
m sounded at 6.20 this morning 
blaze in the residence of John 
-ear the Wellington etreet schepl. 
lupposed that the fire started to 
tchen of the - premises, as when 
lepartment responded it was 
that the outside of the main 
was in flames. A good supply 

ter from à near-by hydrant, with 
>ranch pipes in operation, soon 
bed the fire. Most of the house- 
sffects were sayed. Mr. Hill is 
og at the. Snowball mill at Tra- 
. and was not present at the de
ion of his' dwelling.

tlon rpad, h 
mg. His co

L. P. FARRIS,
Commissioner for Agriculture.

'-V /' , - з
і FOR SALE.THE CORONATION CONTINGENT- #

. ь,. Л Ш. .„I, v.i.fS&’M'iMS
ога."ш Appointment. aSSîlWSïïÆ.SHi

' tWS -years a№ : For further particular» ad- 
L= *ем юдав.у і>. MOTT, King atreet Blast.

ada, ' The result is a clear verdlctr teelbape you bad better go-to .JWicklow.
Mr. Currey, who against the еГгешп-ТWicklow, therefore, I went, and j • ... r
stances advised,his cUettt to push the.}, labpred there, more or less faUhfully; ! OTTAWA. May lS^The' Ust of offl 

se tp the .court of ufElmate appeal] m my Master’s service foç 24 years.'
St,

Fami for Sale.
f* , CAMPOBBLLO,

men
ftPOBBLLO, Charlotte Co., May 
he young folks to connection 
Bt. Anne’s church and Sabbath 
1 held a "very interesting enter
rent last week for the benefit of 
pool house, netting $54. 
it 2nd was observed by the public 
as as Arbor day.

Salvation Army held an open 
tog on the island on Sunday last, 
ptlng a large audience, 
is Agnes Roy visited friends here

men

■eek. DE. V KAN HESTER,GAS FACTORIES
lie Who Do Hot Know How To 
Я Food and Drink Properlj.

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate dt МсОШ. üniVerelty.hM opened 

an offee in ST. JOHN AND 8U86BX.
Leevee far et John in Suwx eeWeee, te- 

turhtog by B P. R, Anyone wiehlng infor
mation оап вее me at hny station atone the

,8t. John Office—39 Leinster atreet; télé
phona 1,139. Office hours, 9 to U.36 a m.

Suaeex Office-Main street. Office hours *
'> 8». m. - ' '

Surgery and deutfeby «peciaMea.
Inquiry by mnii promptly attended V

«*
the coffee qiieatioo a lady says, 
id to be so miserable after break- 
that I did not know how to get 
gh the day. Life was a burden to 
When I tried to sleep I was mis- 
! by having bdrrible dreams fol- 

by liours of wakefulness.
I rise on my stomach and I would 
almost continually. Then every 

reeks I would have a long eiege 
;k headaches, 
ines and physicians

moGas
*

assure ш

I tried a list of 
without dSSo^BIA.; Capt'ttod'Regt’No! 4. Ont.

Maekensle, A W., Lieut, ith ,
! Reft** •••■« • 4*• ••No* Î» Out.
1 Fraser, 0. It*,, S, A., Capt ;

w.T«iC:r
■ЖЯ'-Їа-шгшСІ '«■

66th Reft.. .. . q«• • W, ЧШН, ,
Application ha» been made for ah adds-

r,?„ravv&rr?«'-n№Rofal MiHUr^%ileg«, "wlil be . appointed.

' FOR COUGH, HORSE AIU - - ! ■%■ f f ■ ■ Л 18 Ш ONLYS ==««== PUL-MO g,
•*' Topic- The Granger la guaranteed au- Cr,,., * «JMjLÏÏ

^wdêtf4a^e STi^ "o^t^^fiên^uret^A8^ v .

WZJ&r Г : !
X ,-WK №>-*П С0.. TORONTO, ONT.

Г і ' ■''

Lumber Wantedt.
ally I concluded to give up my 
! a/nd tga altogether and use Pos- 
Qoftee. Thé first cup was a fau
lt was Wishy-washy and I offered 
va the remainder of the package 
lyone who would take it.
Oticed later on in one of the ad- 
lements that Postum should be 
1 at least 15 minutes to make it 

I asked the qook how She made 
d she said, 'Just the same as I 
-a, being careful not to let it steep 
png.’
sad the directions and concluded 
on had not had a fair trial, so we 
a new lot and boiled it 10 or 20 

tes. That time lt came to the 
: a different beverage and was so 
ous that we have been using It 
since. ’■
sick headaches left entirely as did 
leeplVss nights, and I am now a 
ent woman." Name given by 
im Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

PINS BOARDS—Shippers and Sec
ond Quality, suitable tor West Indies. 

Write or wire,
L..G. CROSBY,

Bt. John. N. B.
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Results f

U/V v -'tfl'- . !
Fom common s

il eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
,f clothes, shrunken flannels.

THE MARKETS.ч soaps:
ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ May U.-V8. 

very pleasant entertainment was held 
in Memorial Hall on Tuesday evening, 
the first part consisting of a mock re
ception to Lord and Lady Mlnto, in 
which Lady Mlnto was represented by 
Miss Bessie Grimmer and Lord Mlnto 
by H. A. D’Almalne.- Oapt. Pratt of 
the Curlew In full rig made a first 
class aide-de-camp, while a ntimber of
his e&llprs with side arms formed a BENTON, Carleton Co., -May 16.—A 
guard of honor. R. E. Armstrong, very pretty wedding took place at De- 
Charles Richardson and Elmer Wiley beo In 4He Roman Catholic chapel at 
performed the duty of ushers. George five o'clock Wednesday morning.
Handy and Horace Holmes, who re- Dr. T. W., Griffin and Miss 
cently arrived from Halifax, were Meagher, both of Debec, were 
dressed In their scarlet uniforms, the In marriage by Rev. Father Murphy, 
former sounding the 'bugle calls. The The bride was attended by 'her sister, 
musical programme’ consisted of three Miss Jennie Meagher, while the groom 
choruses, solps by Miss Goldie Gordon was supported by bis cousin, John 
and Miss Helen Paul, trio by Lawson McGann^f Bentpn. The happy couple 
Small, W. Maloney and Lottie ‘Woy- left on the early morning train, amid 
rail, duet by Norah Sheehan and Ray showers of ,rice and good wishes, for 
McCarthy, two children, which was a trip to Philadelphia. Dr. and Mrs. 
most deservedly encored. The drill by Griffin «rill reside at Debec. 
twelve young ladies under command Mrs, Graham, wife Of Robert Gra-. 
of Miss Small was a very spectacular ham, died on Monday, aged 23 years, 
success. The marching and counter- A husband and five small children sur- 
marching would have done credit to vive her. The funeral took place on 
any company pf soldiers. Mrs. Whit- Wednesday, Rev. George A. Ross offl- 
man had charge of the musical part elating. Interment was made at the 
of the entertainment, presiding et the Porter ourying grand at Meductic. 
piano, YÇhioh ehe played with her Elmer Teeilng, a fe w days agp, while 
usual good taste. Ice cream, candy at work In Murchle’s saw mill, had 
and cake were served to all comers by the fingers of his left hand very badly 
a staff of fair attendants. The sum cut
realized for admission and the sale of Leslie Speer and wife of West Bom- 
candy, etc., sixty dollars, with the de- erville. Mass., ha“e recently moved 
ductlon of a small amount for ex- here, and have rehted a. fine residence 
penses, is to aid the funds of the from George Murray. Mr. Speer has 
Ststbodist ladies’ séwing circle. entered the mercantile business with

The funeral of the late Mrs. Snow bis brother, John, Speer, and they are 
of Woodstock, whose remains, enclosed r<W carrying on sn extensive busi- 
in a silver mounted casket,, covered ness.
with white plush, were brought here The Roman Catholic chapel at this 
on the C. P. R. on Monday last, took Place has been very much Improved by 
place from the residence of Nathan a new coat of paint.
Treadwell on Tuesday afternoon. The On Wednesday afternoon, at Lower 
casket when carried from the house to Woodstpck, Colin Winchester and Miss 
the hearse was covered with a «lumber Lizzie Braydon were joined in the 
of beautiful floral offerings. Follow- bonds of wedlock by Rev. George A.
Ing the hearse were the mourners: W. Ross.
R. Snow, husband of the deceased; An Episcopal Sabbath school has 
Nathan Treadwell, his two boys, Jas. been organized here with the follow- 
Stoop and Mr. Snow; T. T. Odell, T. Ing officers: Abble Osbourne, superln- 
R. Wren, G. H. Sttckney and B. F. tendent; Harry. Deakln, assistant su- DeWolfe, paH-Tiearere. A number of pertotendent; Lida DeaMn, secretary; 
citizens foll rwed. The casket, was car-' ’fimma Deakln, organist. The teachers 
rted into All Saints Church, where the are Mrs. Robert Arscott, Mrs. A. Os- 
first part of the ritual Tor the dead bourne and Mrs. Chas. Murchland. 
was by,^e Venerable Arohdea- The schpol is held just before the re- 
con Neales of Woodstock,who also read gular preaching service. Another Sab- 

«"“S* aVh! ta bath school has been started in
?" Springfield, with Mrs. Samuel Rogers

aM^a°M^eЄ A*Lewto celebrated

EHiHF"- .-as &p dee m Woodstock. son, W. 6. Lewin. and family of Houl-
NORTHESK, Northumberi and Co., ton spent the day with them 

May 12,—The hay crop to very promis- Alexander Grant, the village block
ing this year. The grass Is growing smith, has completed hie new black- 
very rapidly in spite of the cold wea- smith shop.
ther at the past few weeks. Farmers The bridge across Eel River has 
are biw putting in their crops. been undergoing repairs. It has been

Salmon have arrived, and quite a planked and to now in good condition, 
number have been caught. Smelts On account of the unfavorable wea- 
also are plentiful. Beef cattle are very ther farmers have made very slow 
scarce. Butter to a good price. progress sowing their grain.

Alex. Hare, painter and decorator, Mies Laura M. Levin, who has been 
has finished William Johnson’s new spending a few weeks at Danforth,

• hpuse. He to now at work, at Fred,- Це., returned home yesterday.
RICHIBÜCTO, May 17,-T-The death 

The body of the Indian boy who was of William Waller, an aged resident of 
drowned last week ha® not been found Jardineville, pcctrrred on Thursday, 
yet, although search has been made n±e funeral took place atxRexton this 

da>- afternoon.
John, eon of John Lawler, sr., died James B. Graham, who has a post- 

last week. He was interred in the tion in 'Boston with Kidder, Peabody 
Roman Catholic cemetery on Wednes- & Co., bankers and brokers, is home 
day last. About forty carriages fol- on a vacation.
lowed the body tp the chapel, where The new engine for R. O’Leary’s 
services were held. mill was put in position this week,

Mr. McKenzie of Allison is very ill. and the mill Is now running day and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Howe, who has been ill, night.
to improving. Miss Lucy McAuley, Mrs. О. K. Black received her friends 
formerly of Whitney, has returned to this week at the residence of J. T.

• her home in Newcastle from Law- Black. W. A. Black pf Fredericton to 
rence, where she has been spending in town. He leaves shortly for Daw- 
the winter. Mrs. George Swlnson of son city to take up his residence there. 
Stra^ladam very 11L The schooner John Halifax discharg-

Whitneyvllle division. Sons of Tem- ed a. cargo of Acadia coal for R. ©’- 
porance, at its last meeting initiated Leary this week. The three-masted 
four new members. , schooner McClure sailed yesterday for

Mrs. David Mutch of Red Bank, who the Miramichi to load laths for Boe- 
Is 111, to improving. Miss Troy, teach
er In Strathadam, closed hen school on 
Monday and Tuesday of last, week on 
account of Illness. John Fajftkner of 
Douglastown is the guest of Mr. an 
Mrs. Nell Gordon;

X of8 it andhèr trié sli
er family In re-

Of the Hon. A. F. Randolph 

Fredericton.

otherwise imp;
HOPEWELL HILL, May 16;—The 

etr. Dorotea sailed for Great Britain 
tonight.

®don H. Reads of the str. 
Northland and Mrs. Reade arrived 
from New York today to spend a few 
weeks at their home at the Cape. The 
captain has a short furlough while his 
steamer is being fitted op with tanks 
for carrying oil. Capt Reade is one of 
the most successful of the many Al
bert county boys who have gained a 
reputation In the seafaring business.

Paul C. Robinson has gone to Hali
fax to take an officer’s position on the 
cable steamer Minea of the Anglo-Am
erican Co.

Work on the

Revised Every Monday tor the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.

and Montreal.
Mrs. Ray, relict of the late Samuel 

Ray, died on Wednesday at her 
home, near tit Andrews. She was 
slok for a tong time.

Mr. GuptU of Pipe Point, Maine, has 
arrived In tows and will, as he has 
done tor years past, engage In the .ex
portation of «dams.

■

Sunlight.
Wholesale.

COUNTRY MARKETS.
Reef, butchers’, carcase ...
Beef, country, quarter ... 
щшаж Г 
Muttoi

Funeral One OF the Largest Seen at 
the Provincial Capital in Recent 

Years—St. John etrqngly

I

SOAP 0 08I IIcountry, quarter ....... 0 05
Spring lamb, per carcass....
Mutton, per lb., carcase.......
Veal, per lb.....................
Pork, freah, per lb.......
Shoulders, per lb..........
Ham, per., lb.............
Roll butter, per lb.......
Tub butter, per lb.......
Turkeys, per lb..............
Bgge, case, per doz....
Fowl, per pair.............
Cabbage, per crate.. ..
Potatoes, per bbl...........
Hides, per lb...................

REDUCES 3 00
0 10 И.. 0 06 

..0 08BXPBNS*
FREDERICTON, May 16.-All that I, 

was mortal of the late Hon. A. F. I 

Randolph was laid to rest this after-

t о і»
Ask tor the Oetagaa Bar ... 6 12 

... 0 18 

... 0 14
«J7

when
Alice

united

2»

coach ulfith. Revs. Mr. McDonald and
noon The city today has worn the I Swtodti offloe3 were clooed

semblance of mourning; on every aide this afternoon, and the officials atten- 
were displayed the outward signs of ded the funeral. The bells of et Dun- 
the deep sorrow felt by all at the death stan’e and the Cathedral were tolled 
of one of the community’s best cit- e t011ea
lzens; flags were at half-mast over 
parliament buildings, hotels, 
stores, school, civic, and mi

0 12 130 13 14. 0 60
. 000new breakwater at 

Hopewell Cape to progressing te the 
satisfaction of the Engineers. About 

■460 feet of the structure is ready for 
the planking, and the outer portion is 
being ballasted.

James Bishop of Lower Cape has 
bought the house and property at 
Mountvllle owned formerly by the late 
James Clark.

1 50
0 060 11

....... 0 00
as the cortege passed by. Carrots, per bbl..........

Beets; per bbl................
Tumlpe. per bW..........

1 00
.... і oo 
.... 0 60 
.... 0 90

00
00Ices,

SACKVILLB. 00ШІ-
vate buildings; business was generally .
suspended during the hours of the | Funeral of the Late Mro. Charles W 
obsequies, all stores, banks and offices 
being closed; this public and Normal 
schools had a half holiday, and teach-

Retall.
Beef, corned, per lb.. 010
Beef tongue, per lb ............. 0 10
Beef, roast, per lb................ 012
Lamb, per quarter.. .
Mutton, per lb....... ............ « 12
Veal, per lb...........
Pork, per lb., fresh.
Pork, salt, per lb...
Sausages, per lb.. .
Ham, per lb.............
Bacon, per lb...........
Tripe, per lb ......................... 0 60
Butter (creamery), rolls .... 0 23 
Butter (dairy), rolls 
Butter (tub) ...
Lard, per lb..............
Eggs, case.................................  o 14
Eggs, hennery, per dosen... 0 IS
Onions, per lb............
Lettuce...........................
Potatoes, per peck..
Parsnips, per peek....
Turnips, per peck ............... 0 00
Beets, per peek .,
Carrots, per peck 
Fowl, per pair....
Turkeys...............

>*} Ford.
T ... 1 60!..

16APPLY THIS TEST 
TO YOUR NERVES.

as w
expressions of regret and grief. Not I r"om her Ше residence yeeterd 
only in this city Where the late Mr ternoon> and was attended by a 
Randolph made his home, was hê assemblage of people. The si 
mourned, but the cosmopolitan char- I we№ conducted i by Rev. В. B. Mc- 
aoter of hto life and enterprises as well I ^ateby. assisted by Rev. A. T. Bobin
as his friendships was shown in the I ®°n and Dr- Stewart. The choir pf 
many people who came from St. John ] Maln street Baptist church rendered 
and other parts of the province to pay appropriate music. The' flora) tri- 
their last tribute of respect to the butes, which were many and beauti- 
memory of one who was so universally I fu*> testified to the sincere sorrow of 
esteemed. I many friends for one wo was univer

sally respected and loved. The follow
ing is a list of the offerings: Wreathe 
of flowers from Chas. W. Ford and 

The funeral was the largest seen | children, Baptist Woman’s Mtesipnary 
herd in many years, probably the larg- I Aid Society; pillow, F. C. Richardson, 
eat since that of the late Governor I Berton, Harold, Ralph and 
Fraser. It Included men from every Ford; star, Messrs. John, George and 
walk hi life, and of every shade of I Alex. Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
opinion and creed, all of whom bore I ford Turner; broken column. Main 
feelings of the kindliest nature to- street Baptist Sunday school; cross, 
ward the late gentleman. The obse- pastors, deacons and clerk of the Bap- 
quies took place from Frogmore, the tlst church; crescent, J. F. Faulkner 

ЬТЄ’ l.°’cî®ck- Lon* and family; basket pf flowers, M. 
before that time friends began to ar- Wood & Sons and staff; bouquet W. 
rive at the saddened home and to pass C. T. U.; roses, H. E Bowser Mrs 

* ***? 1?г last time upon the McCord and Miss McCord,^Mr. and 
t Î51 h®, jessed. The body Mrs. Wm. Ogden; carnations and

in7 ІП ? draTrIner mom and was roses. Miss Flora Faulkner; carna-
* bandsome broadcloth covered tions. Mrs. Thomas Mur^ay. Mrt.

casket with massive corner columns, 1 ТояїяЬ шплл u.D д -,___honeycomb satta lining and textile M^ K^ie^ord M^F t ZTS’

Xtte Z Mra' R- L- Dou^ aM Mlis S
calm andtep^e^f tTcS w£ 1S-^da^lta
were wont to often see the deceased j p !p, J^Lr.Sattbdlte, Mrs. 
might easily have believed that he H T' Шї^„ Mr^
was In a healthful slumber rather than мІя^аЇ^Г ШМа GiUte and
in the sleep which knows no waking1Mlss Anna Patterson- 
In this world. Several floral emblems 
were laid upon the casket by loving 
friends.

o 66
0 14 00
0 12 li
6 14 60
0 16

.......  0 00 IS
10

0 20 23
0 16If You Have These Symptoms 

Your Nerves Are Weàk and 

Exhausted—You Can Set 

Well by Using

0 18
16
20

. 0 66 OS
0 06 07

....... 0 20 26
0 00

FUNERAL VERY LARGELY AT
TENDED.

o oo 26
0 » 25

Dr. Base's Me Food 0 80..... 0 12 18
FISH.

Mackerel, hf bbl ................... e 00
....... 3 40*
....... 3 26

Bessie “ o oo
“ 3 50 
’’ 3 35 
”2 50 
“4 05 
“ 2 25 
“ 6 02 
“ 1 60 
” 0 12 
“ 5 75 
"3 16
••on 
” 6 00 
” 0 07
” I 75

Large dry cod...,
Medium cod .......
Small cod.............
Finnen baddies ......................
Gd. Mahan herring, hl-bble.. 1 90
Cod (fresh)...........
Pollock.....................
Halibut, per lb........................ 0 10
Caneo herring, bbla, new.... 0 DO 
Caneo herring, hf-bbls new. 0 00 
Shelburne herring, bbl .. .. 4 60 
Shelburne herring, half hbL. 1 60 
Smoked herring, medium ... 0 06 
Gaspereaux

Nervous diseases are little understood. 
They have long been enshrouded In more or 
less-- mystery by the medical profession. 
Many who are that falling victims of nervous 
prostration, paralysis or locomotor ataxia 
think that they are merely not very well, 
and will Boon be around again—eo insidious 
is the approach of nervous diseases and ner
vous collapse.

Study these symptoms. They are tor your 
guidance. You may not have them all, but 
It you have any of them your nervous sys
tem is not up to the mark, and a little extra 
expenditure of nerve force may bring the 
dreadful downfall. * ?>_

ce of motion, noise and light;
e taco and eye- 
startings and 

of the limbs; dizziness and flashes 
before the ezii. IrZ.UUW and 

ss in every part of the body; head
ache, indigestion, feelings of weariness and 
depression,, and lose of 
fairs of life.

So long as the dally expenditure of, nerve 
rester than the dally income, pfays- 
ruptcy Is certain to result sooner 

or later. Nerve force must be increased, 
and this can best be accomplished by the usé 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, because It con
tains In concentrated form the very elements 
of nature" which go directly to form nervous 
energy. Nervous, diseases do not right 
themselves. They come on gradually as 
nerve force becomes exhausted, and can only 
be cured when the nerve force le rstoreÿ.

No treatment for nervous diseases has ever 
received'such universal 
physicians and people 
; ferve Food.

Mrs. Crapper, 37 Salem avenue, Toronto,
“For the last two years I have been a 

great sufferer from paralysis of the -right 
side, vhioh has confined me to the house. 
On recommendation of friends I began the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and can 
say that this treatment has proven of very 
great benefit to me. I realize that my ail
ment will not disappear in a few weeks, but 
I have improved so much already that I be
lieve a continuation of this medicine will 
entirely cure ma”

In the .press of Canada you will find hun
dreds of earnest letters telling of the won
derful benefits derived from Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food; 50c. a box, six boxes for 62.66, 
at all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

• (Ю
0 60

....... 0 00
0 00

0 65
GROCERIES.

Cheese.................................... o 12 “ 6 12Ü
Rice, per lb......................  в 03% “ б 03&
Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 10 o mt
Cream Tartar, pure, bxs .. 0 a ”6 25
Bicarb aoda, per keg .......... 1 70 ” 1 75

0 <6% “ 0 01%Sal sola, per lbIntel
twitching of. the muscles of th 
lids; tatigting sleep, sudden

Porto Rico, new..................... 0 29 “ 0 30
Barbados.................................... 0 25 ” 6 26
New Orleans (tierces)......... 0 29 ” 0 36

Sugar.
Standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow, 

equalised rates.
Barbados, per lb.................
Paris lumps, per box.......
Pulverised sugar................

Coffee-
Java, per lb., green ............. 0 24 “ 0 26

0 24 “0 26

Interest In the at-

NEURALGIA. ... 0 364“ 0 01% 
00 “ 0 00 
66% “ 0 06

THE SERVICE AT THE HOUSE.
The service began at 3 o’clock. Rev. MstFWSiBg Complaint Is

J. H. McDonald, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted by Rev.
Canon Roberts, D. D. The solemn ser-l -m,-- th_ ... ,vice was very Impressive. A double I thln <Pd
quartette, consisting of Mrs J w І а*егУ> 33 a matter of course you be-
Spurden, Mrs. C. H. B. Fisher, Mrs! and^he^i’q d°W,n
Henry Estey, Mrs. F. B. Smith and wP°W*r ^ ,th®
Messrs. J. W. Spurden, F. L. Cooper, difease and P»1”;
F. B. Smith and W. A. Adams render-1 Neuralgia hunts out a weak spot, 
ed two favorite hymns of the late Mr. f ““ ™akea a home thÆre> » «ecure 
Randolph. Forever With the Lord and that “ ,B hard to drive out. But by 
Asleep in Jesus. ] U9<”B the proper remedies it can be

The body was borne from, the house I <*r*ven‘ ^*om system, never to re- 
to the hearse by Messrs. J. W. Spur- turn’ 70 obtain Immediate relief, first 
den, cashier of the People’s Bank- Dr. apply to the painful parts a good 
Inch, Chief Superintendent of Educa- quantity of Poison’s Nervlllne, and 
tion; Sheriff Sterling, G. N. Babbitt, |then b,nd on a hot flannel cloth. 
Deputy Receiver General T. C. Allen, Thia local treatment will be found 
Clerk of the Pleas, and Hon. Senator very efficacious, but must be followed 
Thompson. The cortege was In order by a course ot Ferrozone treatment, 
as follows: I Ferrozone Is a blood food, and a blood

I purifier, and quickly strengthens the 
! system so that further attacks may 
I never be feared. It makes the rich 
I red kind of blood, that gives strength 
I and vigor to weak constitutions and 
I puts them in good shape to resist neu- 
I ralgia attacks.
I This combined treatment of Nervi- 
! line and Ferrozone in Neuralgia, Sci- 

•I atlca, and Rheumatism, is marvellops- 
I ІУ effective, and cures after all else 
I has failed. Because of the unique suc- 
I cess of these remedies we have no 

hesitancy in endorsing their use to our 
I readers. All druggists sell thenk

leal

Jamaica, per lb 
Salt-Due to Impoverished Blood.

Liverpool, ex vessel 
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 56 
Liverpool batter salt, per

bag, factory filled .............. 0 90
Spioes—

Nutmegs, per lb.................... 60
Смвіа, per lb, ground .. .. 18
Cloves, whole.......... . ......... із
Cloves, ground..................... 18
Gtngsr, ground..................... 15
Pepper, ground..................... 18

0 00 0 00
0 58

” 1 00

0 70endorsement by both 
as has Dr. Chase’s Є 20

0 16
0 20
0 20
0 21

Congou, per lb, finest .. .... 0 22 
Congou, per lb, common ..015 
Oolong, per lb .. ..

Tobacco-
Black chewing, .. ..
Bright, chewing ....
Smoking.....................

0 23
0 50

....... 0 30 0 40

......... 0 45

......... 045
” 8 52 
“ 0 74 
“ 0 740 45

FRUITS, ETC.
Currants, per lb...................  0 06%
Currants, per lb, cleaned .. 0 07%
Dried apples ......................... 0 06%
Grenoble walnuts
Almonds ............
California prunes
Prunes, Bosnia, new........... 0 00
Evaporated apples.................  0 11%
Datée, new
Peanuts, roasted................. 110
New figs
Malaga London layers ......... 1 90
Malaga clusters .. ..
Malaga, black, baskets .. .. 2 15 
Malaga. Connolseur, due

0 00

o 06% 
0 08%
0 07
0 13.......  0 12

........... 012
The Clergymen.

The Hearse. 
The Pall-bearers. 

The Mourners.

013
0 06 0 10

0 00
YARMOUTH. 0 04 0 065- F- Randolph, A. H. F. Randolph, 

C. F. Randolph, Guy Randolph,
H. R. Babbitt, Judge Steadman
Henry Chestnut, Wm. Chefitnut,
Harry Chestnut, Ken. Chestnut,
Rupert Turnbull, Dr. Alward,
H. O. Tilley, F. P. Starr,
C. P. Baker, J. M. W. Hall,
C. F. Baker, Dr. J. W. Bridges,
Hon. A. G. Blair. A. G. Blair, jr., 
Hon. H. A. McKeown, Hon. A. T. Dunn, 
Hon. A. R. McClelan, Alex. Gibson,
Wm. Davis, Wm. Car ten.

0 12%YARMOUTH, N. S„ May M.—Capt. 
John ICillam died yesterday afternoon, 
after a lingering illness. He was 69 
years pf age and leaves a widow and 
one son, Oscar. The deceased follow
ed the sea for many years, and after
ward was broker for the Atlantic 
Marine Insurance Co. For sqme years 
past he has been one of the town as
sessors and a revisor.

6 M 0 12
2 00

2 75 4 00
2 25

і ters 3 10 “2 26 
“5 50 
“ 6 50 
“ 6 50 
“6 00 
“4 50 
“ 3 80 
“ 4 25 
“ 0 00

Valencia oranges, 420’s...
Valencia, Imperial..............
Valencia, Imperial, 714’s.
Oranges, Jamaica...............
Oranges, California...........
Oranges, Messina, 180s... .
Oranges, Messina, 206s........... 4 00
Oranges, Messina, 300s............ 4 60
Egyptian onions, in bags.. ♦ 00 “ 0 02%
Apples
Raisins, Sultans, new .. .. 010%“ 011
Valencia, new........................... • 06 “ 0 06%
Bananas...................................... 1 75 “ 2 25
Lemons, Messina...... ............ 3 00 “ 3 50
Cocoanuts, per sack ....... 3 50 “400
Cocoanuts, per doz................ 0 00 “ 0 60
Evaporated apricots...............0 14 “ 0 15
Evaporated peaches (new .. 012 “012%

6 00
ton. 6 60

6 oo
WOLFVILLE, May 17,—Charles И. 

Morse, for five years teacher of mathe- 
д mattes and English in Horton Qolle- 
—8Ше Academy, has resigned to take

__  a cbuTse at Harvard. He is a marks-
SUSSEX, May 16.—Rev. Dr. Me- man of some note, and as one of the 

Leod of Fredericton will occupy the Btoley team of 1890 won several prizes, 
pulpit both morning and evening top* Rev. Avery A. Shaw, formerly of 
•the F. C. Baptist church here"»» Sun
day. He will also receive the pastor.
Rev. В. H. Nobles, Mrs, Nobles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wallace Into the 
church. .

The funeral of Lillie, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrison, was 
quite largely attended. Rev. Frank 
Baird conducted the services.

:s
2 75Randolph & Sons' Employes.

F. W. Porter,
C. H. Manzer,

. Peter Collie. 
Officials of People’s Bank.

L. Lee Babbitt, 
A. R. Tlbbitts, 
a. Betey.

R. L. Phillips, 
Hugh O’Brien, 
Jas. Garten,

CHARACTER IN MEDICINE 
There to character In Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment—jusj. such character as has 
made Dr. Chase esteemed and admired 
the world over. Dr' Chase’s Ointment 
has stood the test of time and remains 
today the only actual cure for Piles 
and itching Skin Disease. It to the 
standard' Ointment of the world. You 
can rely on It just as you rely on Dr. 
Chase’s Receipt Book, because you 
know that it Is backed by the sterling 
character pf Dr. Chase—America’s 
Greatest Physician.

CAMFOBELLO, N. B. 3 60 “ 6 50

W. B. Cbuthird, 
D. Richards,
F. W. Poter,

Two Young Aden Drowned on Route to 
Lu boo.Windsor, now pastor of the Baptist 

church of Brookline, Mass., to at hto 
old hpme in Weston on account of the 
serious illness of hto mother, Mrs. 
Isaac Shaw.

Engineer Galt of Ontario has been 
engaged by the Town Council to su
perintend the construction of the sew
erage system.

Mrs. Arthur Bishop died suddenly at 
her home on the Ridge on Saturday. 
She was a daughter of the late John 
Reid, one of the old-time schpol mas
ters, well known tor his strict discip
line. Mrs. Bishop was an estimable 
Christian lady, a member of the Wolf- 
vllle Baptist church. She left two 
sons. t Mrs. Frederick Porter, Wolf- 
ville, Is a daughter.

Miss Diadem Bell pf Milton has 
been visiting her sister, Miss Marian 
Pell, teacher In the Wolfvllle school. 
She left this week for Boston, where 
■he will leave tor India as a missipn- 
ary of the American board.

Rev. William Newcom.be of Thomas- 
ton, Me., will preach the Baccalaureate 
sermon at Acadia on June 1st. The 
alumni dinner will take place on Tues
day afternoon, June 3rd, In the gym
nasium.

Mrs. Shaw, widow of the late James 
Shaw, ML Denson, .died on Friday.

Deacons of Baptist Church.
H. Coy,
J. T. Clark,
F. B, Smith. 

Randolph & Baker's Employee. 
Officials Fredericton Boom Company. 

W. P. Hannebury,

LU BMC, Me., May 18.—Two young men of 
Campobello, N. B., Arthur Porter and Hen
ry Williams, each 16 years, lost their lives 
by drowning today while en route to this 
place, where they had secured employment in 
a sardine factory. Porter and Williams were 
making the trip from Campobello In a sail 
boat and were near their destination when 
the accident occurred, the boat being struck 
by a squall Just off Popes Folly Island. The 
boys attempted to lower the sail, but the 
craft overturned and sank, carrying them 
with It. The bodies had not been recovered 
up to tonight.

Wm. Cooper, 
H. C. Creed, 
R. H. Phillips, PROVISIONS.

American clear pork. 
American mess pork. 
Domestic pork.. .. .. 
Canadian Plate beet .

23 00 “ 
23 06 “

.........Я 60 “L. H. Bliss.
14 00 “

American plate beef ............. 17 0# “
Lard, compound ...
Lard, pure ............

Victoria Hospital Board.
M. Tennant, 
Dr. 8eery. 

Board of School Trustees.

Mayor Crocket, 
J. T. Sharkey, ..........  010 "

........... 012HAVELOCK, Kings Co., May 15,—Tbe 
weather is intensely cold for the time of 
year, the thermometer at night being consid
erably below zero for over a week.

Arbor Day was observed in the usual way 
by the pvpHs and teachers of Havelock 
school, who spent the morning in beautify
ing the school house grounds.

Christian Peterson recently planted a num
ber of shade trees and erected a summer 
house on his lawn. - «

The family of S. C. Alward of the govern
ment offices, Moncton, who moved to Monc
ton last fall, have returned to Havelock. 
Mordecai Keith of Moncton has moved his 
family to his farm at Sleeves’ Settlement 
George Fowler of Amherst who has been 
spending the spring with hie aunt. Mrs. A. 
H. Robinson of this village, has accepted the 
position of manager of the Malagash« N. S„ 

« cheese factory.
Jennie Keith left last week tor Boston, 

where she will study for a trained nurse, 
e Arthur Hicks shot three wild geese last

Mrs. Hartley Wheaton, who has been 
■pending the winter with her father. Wilfred 
Fowler, will shortly leave for Chipsaan, 
where her husband Is engaged, In the exten
sion of the Central railway.

George Wood Bleakney. an aged resident 
of Kennier Settlement, died suddenly this 
me і Hag from heart failure.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ May 16.— 
Capt Pratt haa been instructed to re
lease the dynamite fishing vessels 
held by him. on payment pf $100 fine 
each. The department further states 
that hereafter In the case qf vessels 
captured under this regulation, the 
full penalty, with fiorfetture, trill be 
Imposed. The owner of one of the. 
American fishing schooners is In town.

Geo. H. Ham, advertising agent of 
the C. P. R., and Mir. Foster of the 
C. P. R., were In town today.

William Baunders, section foreman 
of the C. P. R., was badly hurt at 
Watt Junction today. He was struck 
on the head with a railway tie as it

FLOUR. RTC.
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 2 00 “
Cornmeal ..............     3 06 “
Manitoba hard wheat ........... 4 80 “
Canadian high grade............. 4 20 “
Medium patents.......................  4 06 “
Oatmeal ...................   Б 2Б “
Middlings, car lots..................25 to "
Middlings, small lots, Pag’d. 27 00 “
Bran, bulk, car lots ...
Bran, small lota, bas’d

Dr. Atherton, 
Dr, VanWart,

J. J. Weddall, 
C. A. Sampson. 

The General Public.
IN THE COURTS.

In.rthe probate court, ini the estate of 
the late Arthur W. Lovett,} applica
tion was made yesterday for letters 
of administration, the petitioner being 
Geo. F. Lovett, The grant of letters 
was deferred until the statutory period 
oMourteen days has elapsed. The es
tate, which consists of $48,000 personal 
property, will be divided among the 
heirs, Mrs. G. L. Lovett, mother of 
the deceased; Miss Louisa Lovett, sis
ter of the deceased, and the petitioner, ■ 
Geo. F. Lovett, 
proctor.

In the county court, in Cameron v. 
Cullinan, administrator, Geo. V. Mc- 
Inerney, K. C„ obtained a summons 
front Judge Forbes calling on the 
plaintiff to show cause why a stay of 
proceedings of -18 months’ duration 
should not be granted to enable the 
proper administration of the estate ; 
Summons made returnable pext Tues
day.

In the "Albert county court, In For
sythe V. Leahy, the application of John 
Daley and Edward Collins, ball tor the 
defendant, that the plaintiff should 
show cause why the ball bond should 
not be cancelled and the ball relieved 
from further liability, was dismissed 
with costs, Judge Forbes acting by.' de
signation of the Judge of the Albert 
county court. Fred R. Taylor appear
ed for the plaintiff.

A Sure Стає for Constipation.The procession passed around the 
circular driveway and in front of the 
bouse, passing out of the mala en- complaint in a day, some in a month, 
trance, out Regent street, down Bruns- j,ut Nervlllne never <%іід to cure to a 
wick street and Welington row to few minutes. Just ten drops of Nerv- 
Forest Hill cemetery, where a short ц1пе jn sweetened water—that’s 
service was conducted by the clergy- enough, and away goes the dysentery, 
man and the remains were consigned cured to stay cured 
to their last resting place.

MANY MOURNERS FROM ST.

Some remedies cure this distressing

24 06 ”
26 00 “

GRAIN. VIC.
Hay, pressed, ear lots ......... 12 00 "

NervIHTW also °at8" Provincial ....................... 0 62 “„ Nervnine aiso Qats (OBtario)> ....... ам “
cures Cramps, Colic, Pain in the Btom- Beans (Canadian), h. p......... IW “
ach, and Sick Headache. It has five Beans, prime ............................ 1 40 “
times the strength and curative prop- _e^llow e,e ............... 0
ertles of ordinary remedies, and should pot barley

Among the gentlemen from St. John ^ in every household. Better buy a Timothy seed, Canadian. .. 3 20 “
whp were here attending the obsequies ^ bottle arod try it. Nervlllne to all Timothy seed. American ..3 8»“
were Hon. Jas. Holly, Lt. Col. Mark
ham, A. P. Barnhill and A. Gordon Hamilton’s Pille tor the Liver. Pratt’* Astral .......
Leavitt, representing the Beystpne __________ :__________ _ "White Row" and Chea-
Fire Insurance Company; Mr. Justice A GALLANT RESCUE. "Htah^G^aW Balin'” iid"" ° ®°
Barker, Capt. Brannon, W. H. Mur- —“Arcllght” ................................ e oo “
ray, H. H. Pickett, Geo. E. Barbour, Dn Saturday, Roy Little, the five- 8У::_ ................. “
H. J. Olive, E. L. Jewett, H. A. Aus- year-old son of Harry Little of 261 unwed oil! belled""!!."."!,".' О ОО “
tin, Jas. Manchester, M. Cowan, Brussels street, while playing on South Turpentine ................................. • to “
Frank White. E. W. Merritt, J. F. Til- wharf, accidentally fell Into the back <«*£> re6nod> ....... ® "
to», Alfred Seeley, Frank Baker and slip, where there was a depth of ten pr olive oil ^commercial) ’!’".'.". • 00 ”
others. twelve feet of water. Hto scream at- Extra No. 1. .........   0 70 “

Hon, H. A McKeown and Hon. A. traded the attention of Donald Mai- m lb SS4!!
T. Dunn represented the government. colm_ who at once jumped In after the .................. — w

There were about one hundred and сЬцсі, and with some difficulty suc-
flfty of the employes of the Randolph ceteded to getting him out safely. The
and Baker firm to the procession.

Hon. A. G. Blair, accompanied by home, 
his private secretary,

55

OOJohn Kerr, K. C., JOHN. 5 20 “ 
4 00 "

OILS.right.
0 19..... C 00 “f
0 18

HOPEWELL HILL, May 15.—The 
sch. Lily G. is loading Mr. Rogers’ 
deals at the public wharf here. The 
•tr. Dorotea will be loaded at the Cape 
tomorrw. She takes two and a half 
millions shipped by W. B. Dickson.

Miss Emily Major of this village Is 
anxious to learn of the whereabouts of 
her mother, Mrs. Charles Reynolds, a 
native of Newfoundland, who left 
Demoiselle Creek some time last fall 
and has not since been heard of by her 
daughter. It is thought she may have 
gone to Halifax. Any information re
garding Mrs. Reynolds would be glad
ly received by her daughter, who could 
be reached by communication address
ed to Hopewell Hill, N. B.

W. C. Nçwcomb of the shiretown

Children Cry ter
c boy’s father was sent tor and took him 

Mr, Malcolm’s plunge tactile 
arrived today, rescue was a particularly daring one

He is the guest pf his son-in-law. R. and won for him the admiration pf -.еіжтмп—1S Thl„ ,,ter. 
F. Randolph. Mr. Blair will likely re- a„. ^/"^hur^d.
main until tomorrow afternoon. ............ ■■■■■■■■ with ell and barn. Sparte eel Are to the

Rev. J. D. Freeman of fit. John, a BicycMâts and ail a*hletee depend on farm buildings of Franh *mh#b, wfcicfe were 
former pastor of the Baptist church, BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their totally destroyed Mx. gUMa mfe assist,rr 
attended the funeral and rode to the Joints limber and muscles to trim. at the p a _

CASTOR I A.
Children Cry ter

CASTOR I A. bed with conranpttom.
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GROCERIES.
ie............................................
per lb..............................

a of tartar, pore, bbls. 
a Tartar, pure, bxs ..
b soda, per keg ..........
lia, per lb........................

0 1114 
• 0814 
01116
0*
і re
0 0116

cerel, hf bbl 
e dry cod... 
um cod ....

0 00
3 «I
3 85

cod 000
en baddies 
Manan herring, hf-bble.. 1 90 
(fresh)............

0»

..... 0 00
k 0 oo
ut, per lb
> herring, bbls, new.... 0 00
> herring, hf-bble new. 0 00 
urne herring, bbl .... 4 80 
urne herring, half bbl.. 1 60 
ed herring, medium ... 0 06 
ireaux

0 10

0 65

Rico, new............ ........
idea.....................................
Orleans (tierces) . ....

“ 0 30 
" 0 36 ' 
“0 30

rd granulated, yellow bright, yellow,

he, per lb...................... 6 3)4 " 03%
lumps, per box, 
ised sugar .. ..

00

per lb., green .............  0 84 •* 0 30
=a, per lb...................... 0 34 •• О Я

»gs, per lb .. .. ____
, per lb, ground .. ..
I, whole............ . ..........
i. ground ........................
r, ground.............. .. ...
r, ground.................. „

f*

**•

bu, per lb, finest .. . 
pu, per lb, common 
Ig, per lb .. .. 
kcco—
p chewing, ,. ..
It, chewing ....

0 23
"0 60
“0 40

“ 0 62 
“0 74 
“ 0 74ig

FRUITS, etc.
mts, per lb............. 0 «16 " 0 00%
mts, per lb, cleaned .. 0 074 " 0 0814
: applee ........................... o 0016 *“
>ble walnut»
nds ............
irnla prunes
es, Bosnia, new............ 0 00
orated apples ................... 0 Ш4 “ 0 00

.......  0 04 “ 0 06
____ 0 10 “ 0 1316
. .. ЄМ " 0 12

London layers ......... 1 90 ” 2 00
... 2 76 “ 4 OO

2 16 " 2 26

0 07
..........  0 12 “0 13
.......... 0 12 “013
.. .. 0 06 “ 0 10 

“ 0 00
, new....................
its, roasted .. .. 
figs..........................

a clusters .. .. 
a, black, baskets .. .. 
a, Connoiseur. clue

2 10 “ 2 26
cia oranges, 420's............ 6 09 “ 5 60
cia. Imperial.................... 0 00 “ 6 50
cia, Imperial, 714’s.... 6 00 " 6 50
;es, Jamaica..................... 0 00 " 0 00
[es, California................. 4 25 “ 4 60
;es, Messina, 180s............ 2 75 “ 3 80
es, Messina, 206s............ 4 00 " 4 26
ee, Messina, 300s............ 4 60 “ 0 00
ian onions, in bags.. 0 00 " 0 02%
s .........................................  3 60 “ 6 60
is, Sultana, new .. .. 01014" 011

.......  0 06 " 0 0816

..... 1 75 " 2 25
.... 3 00 “3 60

.......  3 60 “ 4 00
... О ОО “0 60
... 0 14 “016

"0 1216

new.. .

is, Messina.... .. 
nuts, per sack ....
nuts, per dos.........
rated apricots.. .. 
rated peaches (new .. 012

PROVISIONS.
can clear pork, 
can mess pork, 
rtio pork.. .. ..
ian Plate beef ..............14 OO
can plate beef
compound......... ........... 0 10
pure ......

......... 23 00 “ 25 00

.........  23 00 “ 24 #0

......... 21 60 “ 23 00
" 14 50 

17 00 “ 18 00
"0 11 

..........  0 12 “ 0 13
FLOUR. ETC.

heat meal, yellow .... 2 00 “ 2 10
3 05 “ 3 10
4 80 " 4 85

1
toba bard wheat .
dian high grade................ 4 20 “ 4 25

.... 4 05 “4 15
...... 5 35 “ 6 60..... 26 00 f 20 00

igs, small lots, bag's. 27 00 “ 28 00
bulk, car tote ... 
small lots, bag*d

i patents.............
1 ...

, car lot».... .

34 00 "0 00
88 00 " 28 60

GRAIN. »HX
pressed, ear lot» .........  12 00 12
provincial  ......... . 0 68 0
(Ontario), car lots..

(Canadian), b. p. ..
, prime ........
, yellow eye

• 65 
166
1451 40
3 00.... 000
5 255 80peae
4 70arley .. .. 

hy seed, Canadian. .. 3 80 
by seed, American .. 3 80

.. 4 60
4 49
4 25

OILS.
.......  COO “019s Astral .......

to Rose” and Chse-
.. 0 00 ”0 1»A”........Grade Barilla” mid

0 00 “0 17»
0 Ю “ 0 17

oil, raw ..................  0 00 “ 0 85
oil, belled ..............  0Ю “0 88

Itine ................................. О ОО " 0 78
11 (steam refined). 0 60 " 0 68
ill, pale ......................... 0 46 " • 47
oil (commercial) .... 0 00 *• 100
No. 1...................... 0 70 " ere
oil (com’elal), per lb 0 09» " 0 U
lard oil ........................  010 “ ere

ht’’
Star”

Children Cry top
ÎASTORIA.

Wholesale.
COUNTRY MARKETS.

I, butchers', carcase ....... 0 08
L, country, quarter . 
ng lamb, per carcass 
ton, per lb., carcass.
I, per lb..........1...........
t, fresh, per lb.......
ulders, per lb...........
i, per., lb............. .

butter, per lb......
butter, per lb............ . 6 14

teys, per lb.......................... o 18
8, case, per doz...,
1, per pair..............
>age, per crate.. .,
.toes, per bbl............
«, per lb ...................
ikine, per ib......................  g 11

100

0 05
3 00
0 10
0 06
0 08..... 0 10..... 0 12
0 18

0 13
... 0 60 
... 000 
... 1 50

0 06
«kins, each .. .. 
its, per bbl .. ..
; per bbl..............
ipe, per bbl.. .

1 00
.... 060

Ipe 0 90
Retail.

, corned, per lb............... 0 1»
tongue, per lb

. roast, per lb................. 012
b, per quarter.. ............. 1 00
ton, per lb......................... 0 12
, per lb............ ,

per lb., fresh..
2 salt, per lb... 
agee, per lb.. .
I, per lb..............
in, per lb............
s, per lb .......
er (creamery), rolls .... 0 23 
er (dairy), rolls
er (tub) ...........;.
I, per lb. ...........
I, case...................
I. hennery, per dosen... 0 18
ns, per lb.............. ...
ice..................................
toes, per peck...................  0 20
nips, per peck
ilpe, per peck.............. . 0 00
I, per peek .
>ts, per peck ............. . ore
I, per pair 
leys..............

0 10

0 06
0 14
0 12
0 14
0 16

-----  0 00
0 00

0 20
0 16
0 18
0 14

.... 046 

.... 006

0 00

ere

ore
........... 012

FISH.

І

<6

Л

■

I

і

і

I

X)I, ex vessel
*>1. per sack, ex store 0 66 “ 0 68
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to establish e railway oommieslon, and 
Mr. Mulock’e measure for the eettle- 
ment of railway labor disputés.

Murray Harbor railway, the Lachlne 
contracts and canal rates. The debate

fax brought up the case of the post
masters of Middle Musquodobolt and 
Jeddore, who were dismissed at the 
recjbest of Mr. Roche, M. P., on changes 
of partisanship which were not Investi
gated. Mr. Borden said the officers 
both denied that they had. committed 
partisan acts. He deprecated these 
dismissals Without Investigation. ’ .

$40,000 FIRE.PARLIAMENT. -five others watched. Before no* 
they were successful In chaaipg 
several wpuld be looters of the 
that was left. Today two of the Sal
vage Corps will remain In charge un
til the building Is taken over by the 
Insurance people.

It - Is impossible to correctly esti
mate the total loss. Conservative cal
culations place It at between 835,000 
and $40,000, but when the appraisers 
get at work this Is liable to be upset. 
Mr. Bourke’s stock was large and 
about $15,000 was In bond in the bon
ded warehouse pn the upper floors. 
His Insurance, which amounted to 
$20,000, Is expected to fully cover the 
loss, especially as a large quantity of 
liquor in eases and casks Is apparent
ly not greatly damaged. Mr. Bptane 
considers that his loss will be double 
the Insurance, which Is $8,000. Mc- 
Ardie’s loss Is probably covered hy 
$400 Insurance. The Nicholson build
ing, on the comer, was saved by Its 
fire wall, and Its Interior Is practical
ly undamaged except by water. and 
smoke. J. Lannpn, whose saloon Is 
flooded, has $506 Insurance. Ed. Nor
ton, who lived upstairs, has his funs» 
ture only slightly damaged and bad 
no Insurance. T. B. Barker & Bone 

ding was untouched, but some of 
their stock was slightly daereged by 
water. Their Insurance is $12,000. Of 
the Bourke building the whole Interior 
Is guttqj, leaving only the wails. It Is 
Insured for $8,000 and it was Imposs
ible last night to correctly figure the 
extent pf the damage.

Following Is a tabulated statement 
of the Insurance: - < .

away
Bquor
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Prorogation Took Place Wednesday 

Afternoon.
OTTAWA, 

took place this afternoon with, the 
usual formalities, and the remarks 
from' the governor general that might 
have been expected. After this cere
mony there was a large gathering of 
ladles and gentlemen In the commons 
chamber, where a pleasing event oc
curred. The premier's friends and ad
mirers presented him with his por
trait by’J. C. Forbea, A. R. À.,'which 
was оді exhibition last session. Chief 
Whip Calvert made the presentatipn 
with an address expressing the loyalty 
and devotion of the liberal party to 
their leader and their admiration of 
his character. In accepting the por
trait Sir Wilfrid spoke of the friendly 
feeling that existed between him and 
the members of both parties. The pre
mier added that the portrait was the 
work of a distinguished artist who, 
unfortunately, had been obliged -to 
seek his fortune In another land. It 
was a dream of his own that some
thing should be done to encourage art 
in Canada, and that by the establish
ment of prizes or some other means 
the walls of the commons chamber 
might be adorned with Canadian land
scapes. Ae for U)ts splendid portrait, 
he was sorry that !lt was not hie gpod 
fortune to have a eon to whom he 
might leave it. Some day it might be 
hung on the walls of this building, not 
as a memorial of the subject but of 
the artist. There were loud cheers for 
Mr. Borden, and the leader of the op
position, who had only heard of the 
Incident a few momenta before, step
ped forward and ottered his warm 
congratulations to the premier on this 
tribute to his popularity. He observed 
that he had no amendment to otter to 
this address, and he shared in the 
hope that Sir Wilfrid wpuld enjoy hi» 
coming visit to the motherland.

May 15.—Prorogation Metre Dame St. Montreal's Greatest Store!
Bay Ifith., 180*.

mT. L Bourke’s Building on 
Water Street, Practically 

Destroyed.

J. Splane and Two Occupants of 
Same Building Are Heavy Losers 

—Bourke Well Insured.

-

CHINA DINNER SET
Worth.dM-ДО. egeetal price, tg nP- 
to Mall order customers qRJ tysj.

This Special Offer 1» made to ав Mall 
Order Customer» at thle price to aeeUt 
them la testing Our Mall Order value».

Presentation of Portrait to the Premier 

-Mr. Borden's Happy Remarks— 

The Senate and Supreme

OTTAWA, May 14,—Most of the re
maining government bills v;ere put 
through this morning. Mr. Borden 
made inquiries concerning the present 
condition of the Treadgold Yukon con- 

of the opposition, reviewed the finan- cessions, and read a memorandum 
cial operations of the government, from the claim owners In the Yukpn 
pointing out the enormous Increase of і protesting against the concession, 
taxation and expenditure, and dwell- "Hon. Mr. Sifton contended that the 
ing upon certain examples of waste original arrangement had now been so 
and extravagance. He closed by mov- modified that there was no further 
Ing a* amendment setting forth the cause of complaint about It. The de
total increases and expressing the legatee who came from Dawson to 
opinio* that there Is no justification | protest against the concession had

gone away satisfied. :y>i'
Hon, Mr. Fielding, after a reference] This afternoon, on motion for sup- 

to some particular expenditures, ex- j ріУі м.г. Mardi (liberal) of Benaven- 
cused the Increased expenditure on ture, Quebec, made a long and clo
the ground that It was a growing time quent address In favor of direct steam- 
and that private firms as well as pub- communication with England by
lie bodies were spending more than in the WSLy of paspebiac. Mr. Lemieux 
1896. He claimed that after making (цьегаї) of Gaspe strongly supported 
deductions for Yukon expenditure, for main part of Mt. MarclTe argu- 
postal and railway services, there had ment> but wanted Gaspe Basin tp be 
been *o large increase of expenditure, 
and that the total expenditure was no і 
greater In proportion to the need of

OTTAWA, May 13,—This morning on
motion for supply, Mr. Borden, leader

Fire Started In T. L. BOurke’a at 3 p. m. 

Feeding on Highly Inflammable Con
tente Flames Spread Fiercely—Feared 
Block Would Qo, but Hard Work Saved 

It—The Insurance.'
I

:

THE ARCADIA..The St. John fire department coped 
successfully Friday with the most 
dangerous conflagration that has met 
their opposition for several years. The 
locatipn of the burning building, its 
highly Inflammable contents, the close 
proximity of many others, the narrow
ness of the street all tended to add 
to the danger of the situation, and to 
Increase the difficulty of the flremen's 
work. Fortunately the location pf the 
building on a corner gave opportunity 
for flank attack, and to this and the 
strenuous work of the men after their 
prompt response- to the alarm le due 
the retention of the fire within the 
walls where It priginated, a feat con
sidered impossible to those who saw 
the blaze in Its first Intensity.

The building which suffered is that 
owned by T. L. Bourke, on the west 
side of Water street, near Market 
square, and partly occupied by him as 
a wholesale liquor establishment. Mr. 
Bourke’s store, filled with a large 
stock of wines and liquors of all vari
ety, occupies fipm basement to roof, 
that part of the building nearest the 
entrance of the street. Next comes P. 
McArdle’s saloon, adjoining which is 
the ship chandlery establishment of J. 
Splane & Co., heavily stocked with 
nautical Instruments,- tar, oakum, 
rope,- oils and all manner of ship sup
plies. This section Of the building 
running back, turns at right angles 
toward another entrance pn Walker’s 
wharf. ‘ The section on’ the corner, 
and separated from the rest by a fire 
wall, is owned by the J. W. Nicholson 
estate and occupied by J. Lannon’s 
saloon on the ground floor and by the 
residence of Edward Nortpn on the 
flats above. The whole building is of 
brick. ■ At its rear are the ' wooden 
■buildings occupied by T. B. Barker & 
Sors and C. H. Peters' Sons.

It was about 3 o'clock when Capt. 
A. J. Brown of the achr. Pardon G. 
Thompson, who with one of the clerks, 
■was on the second floor of Splane & 
Co's store, noticed, through a window 
connecting the establishments, ablaze 
etartifig to a barrel of refuse under a 
stairway in T> b. Bourke’s place. At 
■the time a bucket of water would have 
put ft" oat; but before such could be 
obtained, the flames had leaped up the 
stairway and, gaining headway with 
inconceivable rapidity, leaped through 
the window upon the fiercely inflam
mable stuff in the Splane story. . So 
swift was Its spread that come clerks 
barely made their escape through the 
windows. v

The attention of those In the street 
was first attracted by the blowing out 
of (he front windows, as If by an ex
plosion, followed by a gust of smoke 
and flame that licked the walls of the 
Emerson & Fisher building across the 
street. An alarm was rung in, follow
ed quickly by a second, te which a 
speedy response was made by Nos. 1, 
2, 3, and 4 engines and companies, as
sisted, by No. 5 company and the lad
der trucks and salvage corps from’ 
both ends of. the city. Before they ar
rived, the flames had attained tremen
dous headway. From every window of 
tbe (mining building spurted huge 
clouds of thick, black smoke, streaked 
with ruddy columns of flame that 
threatened to spread across the street 
and tq the adjoining buildings. The 
Intricate mass of telephone wires and 
cables in front melted in the fierce 
heat and falling " across sidewalk and 
roadway, created consternation among 
the quickly assembling people, who 
fled in all directions at the cry of : 
“Look out for live wires.” Two of 
the telephone company's cables were 
burned through, three others were in
jured end about 400 wires were dis
connected, a damage that will need 
several days' work for repair. The 
heavy smoke from the burning 
alcohol and ship supplies smoth
ered the whole lower part of the city. 
Frequent explosions of barrels of liquor 
shook the building and fed the flames 
with' new fierceness. 'S .

The fire department got quickly to 
work. No. 1 engine was stationed at 
the Market square fountain. No. 2 at 
corner of Water street, No. 3 at the 
Bank of Montreal corner, and No. 4 
ait the corner of Dock street. The 
eight streams from the engines were 
Increased by the patent couplers to 
twelve, which poured such torrents of 
water upon the flames from every 
point of vantage that within a half 
hour It was evident that the blaze was 
under control and would spread no 
farther. Such was the nature of the 
burning stuff, however, that unremit
ting efforts for over two hours more 
were necessary before the last spark 
was extinguished, and It was nearly 
7 o’clock when the

for them.

An English Porcelain China Dinner eet In , 
cotore, Apple Green, Pink, Gobolt 

Blue, dainty floral, herder designs, richly 
lined an* stippled In beet burnished gold, a 
really handsome set, complete tor 12 persons, 
large size eet consists ot 97 pieces.

Worth $8.50. Special price to Mali Order 
Customers, $6.96.

Bend trial order and you’ll be convinced.
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the summer and winter port.
8ir Richard Cartwright declined to

. __ Say anything about ocean trade, but
the country than it was ten years ago. Ieed a local along

In the afternoon Mr. Haggart resum- ; 
ed the debate, .addressing himself par
ticularly to Intercolonial finances.

Hoe. Mr. Tarte followed, saying 
a large part of his life he 
1 the conservative govern-

S. CARSttY C&»
1766 to 1783 Metre Dame Street, 18* to 

184 St. 3an*s Street, Montreal.

THE <■’

the gulf coast.
I Mr. Kaulbach Improved tile oppor- 
* tuntty this afternoon to bring up three 

matters. The first was that of the 
smallpox patient In the vessel Jennie 
Meddlar. He said the locaJ authori
ties and provincial government dia- 

He therefore

Thoe. L. Bourke, building—
London Assurance Corporation, R. W. 

W. Frink
:MONEY TO LOAN. -1$8,060

that durit 
had defen
ment against charges of extravagance 
made by Sir Richard Cartwright.
These chargee were not justified and claimed responsibility. ___
now they were repeated by the oppo- pressed the case on the attention of the 
eition leader, he (Tarte) still believed | federal government, 
they were wrong. The minister of pub- : Hon- ***• Sutherland 
lie works admitted a large Increase pf 
expenditure, and he hoped It would be no jurisdiction, but he had neverthe- 
continued, but he denied that money tees given orders that such matters 
[was wasted. Mr. Tarte charged that should be attended to. 
the conservative papty had become j Mr. Kaulbach then took up the 
small and narrow after Sir John Mac- і question of the claim of the provinces 
donaJd died. He admitted that the' to their amount of the fishery award.

Thoe. L. Bourke, etock—
London Aea Corp., R. W. W. Frink.... lJMO 
Western Ав». Co., R. W. W. Frink.... 7.600 
Aetna Ipe. Oo., Geo. g. Fairweather.. 2,000 
Hartford Ins. Co., Geo. 8. Fairweather. 1,600
Queen Ine. Co., C. E. L. Jarvle.............
Imperial In». Co.. Mr. Whittaker...........
Phoenix ot Hartford, Knowlton A Gil

christ .............................................................
J. Splane & Co., etock—

Connecticut Ins. Co., Vroom & Arnold. .$2,000
Canada Ine. Co., P. A Clarke...............
Aetna Ine. Co., Geo. B. Fairweather.. 2,000 
Atlas Ins. Co., H. Chubb & Co...

P. McArdle, etock and fixtures—
Western Asa Co.. R. W. W. Frink.... $400 

J. Lannon, stock and fixtures—
Hartford and Aetna Co.'s

MONEY TO LOAN on city, town. Tillage 
or country property. In amounts to suit at 
tow rate of Interest H H. PICKETT, 
Solicitor, 56 Princes» street. St. John, N. B.

1007
2,600
2,000

&STEEL іSUPREME COURT OF CANADA.
OTTAWA, May 15.—The supreme 

court delivered a number of judgments 
today. The only maritime case was 
Grimmer v. Gloucester _ Co., N. B„ 
municipality. In this the appeal was 
allowed with costs and the motion re
fused for a non-suit or nerw trial, the 
plaintiff to have his costs on motion 
for new trial .or non-eult, and judg
ment to be entered for plaintiff for 
amount of jrerdlct, for reason given 
In judgméht of court prepared by 
Judge Sedgewlck.

said he had 
been advised that the government had

3,000

2,000 A REMEDY FOB IRREGULARITES 
superseding Bitter Apple, PI) Cocnie, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of ell chemists, or post 
free tor $1.50 from EVANS 6 SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Caneda. and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton. England.

2,000

liberals promised retrenchment, but ■: He stiyngly contended that this award 
agreed with Justin McCarthy that a ; belonged of right to the fishermen, and 
man who was not inconsistent was an і maintained that it should not be 
ass. The men now In office had prom- ! diverted from them. He believed that 
ised reform, but now they had the ге- і the dominion government was the pri>- 
sponsibility and must govern the coun- per custodian ot the fishermen’s inter- 
try right. este in these matters, and hoped that

The debate was continued by Dr. no transfer would take place which 
Sprotile end Mir. Roche ot Halifax, would deprive the fishermen of their 
The vote was taken at 5 o'clock, when , bounty. Mr. Kaulbach also brought 
Mr. Bordea’e motion was defeated by up the question pf trade with Porto 
42 to 84. Rico. That Island formerly was a

The house went Into committee on good market for Canadian preducts, 
the vote of $327,000 damages to Mac- tut when against the will of the ln- 
kenate and Mann in connection with habitants -Porto Rico became port of 
the Yukon railway contract. the United States the tariff and coast-

Mr. Borden of Halifax said this lia- lng regulations of that nation were eo 
bility was incurred by the course of appHea thla trvde was complete- 
the government In making a contract ly kuled. Mr. Kaulbach said that he 
eight days before the house met, sub- at ц,е critical time over and over 
ject to the ratification of parliament agaln agked the government to take 
and instructing the contractors to go e(ÿme ^ prevenrt the applica-
to work without waiting for such rati- tl<m of у,еве regulations, but nothing 
ficaticm. He never heard of such a traaa- wag d(yne Yet whUe the Canadian
aM”l£deT Mr°^onk <*>*« <*>«* between Porto
Onembera'asked for “ ex» ™
- , w,, mWthe United States freely coostea
am JK Ь 3 th ' among British West Indies. Mr. Kaul-

Mr. Monk wanted to know who In- bach>uf^d, question be taken
structed Mackenzie and Mann to go Imperial conference,
to work without parliamentary auth- fogfe? discussion of the Galop’s 
ority Rapids tpok place. Mr. Blair stated

[No answer, but Blair and Sifton he had withdrawn the item for
engaged In an excited conversation.] i dredging, and it would be struck out 

Mr. Casgraln then asked whether of estimates.
■there was an award of the exchequer This afternoon the house was asked 
court that the government was liable, to vote $50,000 for the sufferers from 
or whether the government admitted Gie recent volcanic eruption in Martl- 
liability and only obtained from Judge nique and St. Vincent. Hon. Mr. Field- 
Burbidge a valuation of the amount ? ■ ^ng explained that It had not been in- 

Mr. Blair—There was a hearing lp tended to ask for a vote for more 
court, certainly. j money, but this occasion

Mr. Oasgrain—-But was there an ac- , traordlnary as to justify a departure
Did the from that resolution. He said that of

$600
Estate John W. Nicholson, building—

Caledonia Asa Co................................
Union Ass. Co................................................

$1,000 
■ 1,000 65 Per 

Cent
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. і

To the Editor of the Sun:THE SENATE.
Sir—I have heard a rumor that all 

of the volunteers in Chatham are going 
to get the Fenian medal, and if that 
is so I think I am entitled to one, for 
I was one of Gillespie’s battery and 
we used to drill at night once a week 
In the Mason hall. I mind we all were 
expecting to be called out, but none 
of us were, but I guess a good many 
were just as glad.

We had an old soldier, Sergt. Tem- 
pleman, who drilled us, and he was 
the only one Who went to meet the 
Fenians, and I saw some time ago 
that he got a medal for it.

Can you let me know who are en
titled to the medal? I don't think we 
have any show for It unless we were 
ordered out, and none of ue were, but 
If it can be got I might as well have It 
as any one that did no more- than I

In the senate this morning Sir Mac
kenzie Bo well discussed the Mac
kenzie and Mann claims. He referred 
to the statements made in the com
mons that Sir Charles Tapper and the 
conservative party induced the senate 
to repudiate the Yukon railway con
tract Sir Mackenzie gave this state
ment a flat denial. Personally he 
never discussed the matter with. Sir 
Charles, and as far as he knew Sir 
Charles did not Influence pne member 
of the senate.

Represents the Increase In toe at- !, 
tendance at the FREDERICTON 

. BUSINESS COLLEGE, tor the 8s-
■i і oal year, ending February Mth over

, і that ot the previous year. Good
work, eplehdid résulta, elegant and 
weO equipped school rooms, and 

Urine expenses are. largely 
1 countable ter tide.
■ Send tor tree catalogue. Address,

W J. OSBORNЙ, Principal.
Fredericton, N. В. *

m
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TheNOTE».
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Borden leave tor 

Torpnto tomorrow to spend a few days 
there, the guests of Mr. Osler, M. P. 
W. B. Scarth, ex-M. P., deputy minis
ter of agriculture, died today.

A young man named St. Denis com
mitted suicide early this morning by 
throwing himself off the bridge Into 
the Chaudière Falls.

Ж

Croup*
It’s a terrible thing, isn't 

^ it? Somehow, that awful
, cough, that hard struggle
k for air, can never be for- 
*0, gotten. Be a little fore- 
^handed and prevent it. 

Keep VaporCresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vap- r during thq 
evening, it goes right to the ihroat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented.^ 
It never fails to cure whooping cough. 12

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere.
A. Vapo-Cresolene outfit, taelnding the Vaporizer and / 
Lama, which should last ж life-time, and a bottle of 
Crtsolene, complete, S1.50: ex»ra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet con Min
ing physicians* testimonials free upon reguest. Vapo* 
Crksolehk Co., 180 Fulton St„ New York. U.S.A.

v
did.

Tours respectfully,
ROBERT SCOTT.

Rlchibucto, May 12.

TWO let™ THE BEEF FAMINE. * 
Fredericton butchers state that they 

have to pay $1Q a hundred pounds 
dressed weight for the beef cattle they 
are able to buy. They state that there 
are lots of young cattle in the country 
and that beef will be plentiful and 
down to the usual price a few months 
from now. The cause of the present 
scarcity they assert is-that buyers 
from St. Jdhn, the Mlramichl and the 
St. Croix have been through the coun
try securing all the stall fed cattle 
possible since the western supply has 
been cut off by the stringency in that 
direction.

They Prove the Permanency of 
Cares by Dodd's Kidnfey PiUs

was so ex-
Ovor six Years have gene by, and thle 

Cure still stands-Only one of many 4
tion. toy petition of right ? _ __
contractors obtain Judgment ? Did any the $50.000, one-half would ait once toe 
court decide that the government was Placed to the credit of the French re
liable ? Uef fund for Martinique.

; half .«night be devoted to the sufferérs 
Finally Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose and ' 8t- Vincent or other islands whijh

gave Ms history of the Yukon'railway , bad been visited, concerning Which the
y,e government had as yet very little in-

such cesse
ST, MARY’S FERRY, N. B., May 16 

—(Special)—Mr. Thomas Harrison ot 
this plaice has addressed two slgnlfloent 
letters to the Dodd’s Medicine Oo.,

The other
Thera was another long silence.

Toronto. CONSUMPTIONTHE FIRST ONE;
ST. MARY’S FERRY, Dec. 18, 1895. 

Gentlemen:
I feel it my duty to you and to the 

public at large to tell what Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have dpne for* me.

About one year ago I began to Buf
fer with severe pains over the region 
of my kidneys, follpwed by a very 
lethargic feeling. _

When I lay down It waa torture фт 
me to get up again.

Thle state continued for same time, 
and all the while I was still getting 
Veaker and losing flesh rapidly.

My appetite waa very much impaired, 
and at last I waa obliged to call in a 
physician.

He gave my sufferings a very learn
ed name, and doctered me for some 
time but I got no better.

I called :n several pther physicians, 
hut It was all of no use; my sufferings 
got worse all the time until I began to 
despair of life.
j A friend advised :ne to use Dodd’s 

■ TKidney Pills. I was very skeptical but 
was prevailed on to commence a treat
ment; the first box made me feel some 
better.

I passed a stone that had formed in 
the bladder.

I continued the use of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills until I had used three boxesu- and 
now believe that I have a radical and 
complete cure, as It !s six months since 
I used any of the Pills, and have no 
sytnptoms or return of the malady.

I know that my cure is due to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, as I used no pther medi
cine after commencing their use.

Yours truly, v
THOMAS HARRISON.

transactipn. He admitted that — .
contractors were Instructed to begin j co™a“°°- _
their contract without parliamentary і 
authority. Aa the contract was not
rat,fled the contractors expenditure teee|TOdl generous help from other 
was lost money. The government old 
not say that there was a legal liability, . 
but oonsidered that the contractors уац| 
had a moral right to be repaid their ' 
toss. The amount pf such lose was 
determined by Investigation by an of
ficer of the railway department, and 
reference was made to-Judge Burbldge 
to make a judicial audit ot the Items.

After dinner, Hon. Mr. Blair made a 
general defence ot the government, 
chiefly In respect to other matters.

Mr. McLean again pointed out that

FAVOR ST. JOHN. ©AN BB CURED.
Should Be Direct Steamship Service 

, to Kingston, Jamaica.

TORONTO, May 16.—At a banquet of 
the influential business men here tost 
night Robert Munroe, president, and 
J. F. Stewart,, assistant secretary of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, gave the results ot their recent 
visit to the West Indies, made In the 
Interest of the association with a view 
to the development ot Canadian trade. 
They reported that while there was a. 
good field there, better steamship facili
ties were required, and they particular
ly advocated a direct steamship line 
between St. John, N. B. and Kingston, 
Jamaica. They also advised, the asso
ciation to establish representatives on 
the Islands to secure trade now going 
to the United States. They found jhe 
West Indies favorable to dealing with 
Canada, If a quick and frequent steam
ship service were given.

These suggestions will be dealt with 
by the executive of the association.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Manufacturers’ Association resolutions 
from St John and Halifax Were sub
mitted declaring tor the calling In of 
mutilated coin and bank bills.

The association decided to invite 
Lord Brassey to a banquet in Toronto 
during his visit to thle country next 
November.

ярeedy and certain death. The 
generous offer that is being 

made by Dr. Slocum, the 
great long specialist. 

Sunshine and hope 
for stricken

The appalling suddenness 
amazing extent of this calamity 

ed ont the sympathy of all people. 
He was glad that the government had 
decided to apply $25,000 at once to the 
relief of the distressed people In the 
French Island of Martinique, thus 
showing Canadian friendliness 
good will to the great nation to which 
that Island belonged.

The house then went into concur
rence, when Dr. Borden presented the 
request of the Halifax riflemen for the 

the government had not yet Informed restoration ot the Bedford rifle, which 
the house who It was that authorized has been rendered useless.
Mackenzie and Mann tp go to work.

Hon. Mr. Sifton said no minister 
gave this authority, but it was under- completed tonight and prorogation is 
stood by the government contractors arranged ftm 3 o’clock tomorrow, 
that construction must begin at once.
Mr. Sifton went on to say that there 
was immediate need of this road to Ing to Halifax, 
secure access by Canadians to this 
country. It was a great calamity that 
the conservatives caused the.senate tp In the senate this morning, the bill 
throw out that measure. The result for the Incorporation of the Russo- 
was that the White Pass railway was Greek Church, which passed the com- 
immedlately constructed and the only mens after a tong discussion at four or 
access to the Yukon was through a Ave stages, came up. Speaker Power
PMrtirden^al^lf™ndM^Sifton previous dayvruled out^the^blll and 
waTri^r d^arlng11^TantTf a £в£Шоп <>n which it was based. The

Canadian railway to the Yukon was a -to. мМі^ГоГІтсогоогаМоп
«..ionl peril, bo. did « happen

^ Jear! Де Governor Snowball had a seat
P^Vld€ 5°^ beside the speaker today,

way, though It could be obtained at a
much cheaper rate than the gift ot 
half the gold lands In Yukon.

Confident of the value of hie die- 
oevertee, he will eend free four «ample

BufuMTuiE twhiæ ілгожч ©n#jtg мівцр suie 
pulmonary ftffkctionte

TREATMENT FREE.
and

To enable deepairing sufferers every
where to obtain speedy help before too 
late, Dr. Slocum offers

Six o’clock.
Concurrence in the estimates was FULL FREE TREATMENT і

CONSISTING OF FOUR LARGE 6AMPLE8
*°'$oajueinvited totrat^what this system will do for 

зо, if you are sick, by writing for a
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
and the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you 
»t once, with cpiopletc direction» for u»e.

The Slocum System is a positive cure for Consump. 
tion, that most insidious disease, and for all Lung 
Troublée and Disorders, complicated by Loss <3 
FI cab, iiCon^hs, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and

Simply write to the T. A Slocum Chemical 
Company, Limited, «W King Street West, Toronto,

Persons in Canada —ring- Slocum's bee eflbr
&*** »fl*re»;,ere* ■
loremoe meoooo uns pepeto

R.“L. Borden will spend a few days 
in Ottawa and Toronto before retum-

THE SENATE.

ij

Æ:

stroke“all out” dissipation spent six hundred dollars ot pub
lic money officially entrusted to bfm. Mr. 
Randolph mon Ms return gave him a 
cheque lor die amount and then ashed hint 
to tale a pledge not to Indulge further In 
strong drink. The man replied that he had

was rung.
The Salvage Cbrps did yeomen’s ser

vice Capt. Lindsay of No. 1 was re
ceiving his first bffloial baptism 'of Are, 
but he did his work well and handled 
his men to perfection. He was ably 
assisted by Capt. Hamm and Lient. 
Patterson with the North End Corps. 
Ae the situation was. It was impos
sible to rescue much ot T. L. Bourke’s 
stock, and only some cases on the 
ground floor were saved. The salvage 
of Splane’s stock was more effective 
and resulted in the rescuing and safe 

of several valuable nautical

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFQRT Powders will not cure In 
fn»m ten to twenty ml mîtes. , -NOTES.

already resolved to take thle eesirea He 
became a total abetjdner, earned the money, 
and paid toe debt, principal and Inteeet.

In another case of adversity. Is ^shich 
strong drink -вав net the cause, he wee gen
erous to a man who had been eafertnnato. 
This man befng unable to meet htir Obliga
tions to Mr. Randolph, gave him a mortgage 
on some eharris be owned In thro* vessels. 
Finally be Offered to eell the shares to Mr. 
Randolph ; the purchase waa made, and the 
man moved to California and started- anew, 
In buslnese, but be was not anciearful. Mr. 
Randolph managed the vessel» will he got 
back In their earnings all he gave tor the 
shares. He then sold them sad sent the 
price received to the previous owner, then 
in straightened circumstance In ОеШогпіа.

‘ITHE SECOND ONEX 
ST. MARY’S FERRY, N. B., March 24,

... Miss Amy Blatr, daughter ot the 
Messrs. Borden, Osier and others said of „j^ayg, wm be married

Mackenzie and Mann were evidently tQ Rev j Bevip of London, Eng., oo 
entitle! to damages. The fault wee june 

> not theirs, but wholly on the part ot Mlea pigling and her sister will ac-
„ 1 company their father to the King’s

The debate was continued by Me- coronation.
Lean. Sproule and other*, atr Wilfrid Laurier announced in the

тав Mackenzie and Manti award was house today that while no railway 
debated until eleven p’clock, when the eubsldles were proposed this year the 
item passed, Mr. Casgram having • government was considering the 
caused the minister to strike out the claims of the population In the North- 
statement that it was the amount of a west and other parts of the -country- 
judgment of the exchequer court, since and would bring down legislation next 
the government admitted that there session.
was no such Judgment and that the Four government bills were dropped 
Payment by the government was vol- today. These were the bill respecting 
untary. loan companies, the bill amending (he

Some discussion followed on the Dominion Lands act, Mr. Blair’s bill

■ ,4
A NOBLE) CHARACTER.

Two Incidente Illustrating the Sympathetic 
Phase of the Late Mr. Ran

dolph’s Character.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The late Hon. A F. Randolph waa ever 

the friend and helper of the unfortunate, 
and his heart was tuned to a sympathizing 
chord which readily responded to the mis
fortunes of others. His trust in men wae 
unbounded, even as hla judgment of men was 
Med and marked by keen perspicuity. The 
following Incidente, related by a friend ac
quainted with the circumetSUces, well illus
trate the sympathetic, benevolent phase of 
•ris noble character:

On one occasion, when In another 
nee, he learned that a man who had 
regarded ae a respectable citizen bad through

1902.
Gentlemen:

What I said in 1895 I can at this 
moment most emphatically substanti-

№8

Шate. -
I have never had the slightest 

symptom, of a return ot my old trouble 
Yours truly,
THOMAS HARRISON.

storage I . 
instruments which will materially de
crease the loss, 
over, Capt. Lindsay placed guards 

the building to prevent the inev-

!
After the Are was

LONDON. Nay 18,—A despatch from Vi
enna to a news agency saya It is reported 
from Cracow. Galicia, that about $490,000 has 
been stolen from the headquarters of the 
general staff there. Two generals end sev
eral staff officers, says th.e despatch, have 
been arreeted In connection with the rob
bery.

%over
lta-ble attempts at thieving. From six 
until midnight Lieut. Finley and five 
men were in çharge, and from then 
till morning Foreman Crulkshsnk with

Children Cry for --I

1CASTOR I A.P.rov-
been ;

■

-
і

ШшшІ & і ,V:k b , м. > • <іііоі-.сє-ЗайгжііІЙі-ч ; щ
■

з і;-’iSÜkЖ

IMINGTON, Me , May IS.—1This arter- 
, Chase Plaleted’a heneO waa burned, 
ell and barn. Sparks eel Are to the 
buildings of Frank Allie, WM* were 
r destroyed. №. бМНв wee вені sting 
в Plalsted ffre end Bln briber was f*
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,- ' ~»T or „. JOB». -

•theretofe чіо -duty at the Bey Store ,'.\,. An*ref «-

«Ma rammer. H((J, Ж—ВсЬ Abble Ingalls (Am); M2,
«ma Miawee reported for -the cam, Ш

ntittee- appointed to look into the ЛміегвсгаїЛігоп t0D‘ ® ,Ble,

йй“ЛГІЩа æE-THSiiE
allow the petitioner damages, a-'-a. j town; atr Weetpoft, 48, Powell, from West- 

Conn. McQoldriclg-waatedthe Obm- [*"**■_*"* „ n . m I lv
Mlttee to look further Into,the matter,1 erî^m. w^Thtm.on ffa ci^aL 

but the council did rot agree with Str Carbarn, 1M, Thompson, from 
him, ' lap», Wo ThbmaoB and Oo, bal.

The pominunioa^io» wan then filed- - *•* W5 w°

«M, ïss
tor for the ensuing year. ввД; Bralyn. Cassidy, from Quaco; 811-

Richard Goughian was re-appointed ror Cloud, 44, Pom. fiw» Dlgby; Harolook, 
marshal and keeper of the dead hotieç. ?Г»^5£іЄИ^и^м25“лв. Hasa, from 

It was ordered that tl(e secretary is- New York, «ml. .licenses to all qualified lumber fj* Mtr^ro^^Æm^d

Manan, muter, mails, mdse, and paas. >
9eh Annie Laura, 8». Palmer, from Ply

mouth, J M McAlary Co. !•
' Sqh Victor, 10». Grady, from Lyna, US 

Lantalum, bal. " ■
Sch Thistle, 123, Sleeves, from New" York, 

P, McIntyre, coal. ,
Sch Gold Finder, 69. Trynor, from Boston, 

master, oU iron. ' -«
Ira, 97, Barton, troto New 

York, N C Scott, sand.
Sch Allée Maud. П8 Hawx, from New York, 

N 0 Scott, coal. . .... ш.
Sch Susie Prescott, 98, Daley, from .New 

York, F and L Tufts, coal.
Coastwise—Schs Alice, 34, Benjamin, from 

Parrsboro; Allpe B, 13, Bailey,, from West- 
port; Beulah, 80, Black, from Quaco; 
Time, 19, Guthro. from Sandy Cove; Packet, 
49, Longmlre, fr*^m_ Bridgetown; В Mayfield, 
74, Merriato, from Parrsboro; Annie Blanche,. 
68, Randall, from do; Winnie C, 12. McKay, 
from Tiverton; Velma A, 9, pales, from Har
vey ; Gazelle, 47, Whlddeo, from Maitland : 
Rowena, 96. Hall, from Quaco; Brisk- 2Q, 
Smith, from Advocate; Temperance Be»,- 76, 
Tufts, from Alma; Beta apd Rhode,- Heigh
ten, from Grand Harbor; Nellie В Gray, 68, 
Smith, from Quaco; Bonnie $ Jean, 13, In- 
gersoll, from North Head; Freeman Col
gate. 25. Hicks, from fishing; Atmte Pehri. 
40, Starratt, from Annapolis; lama, 31, Hicks, 
from fishing.

l~ ,Ш ; - '"1x7; : r ЬїДИ ; w ?,'

t • ■- :;
■ -Vij..'---------- --

SEms:...
Mey B at 11, o’oiock in 

When about 20 miles south

skSSHS"

—

. ship Kamblro. pm 
a°s

1 у ■ шшюШ&ш
■ лі\. - LI. Av- Ч-"-:*.' < і»:

■F® 'огк S- 'тШ Ml.1,010. b.Munroe, і.'4

І
routheast of '

rORJBIGN PORTS.
, • Arrived. -r-- * What Is

-....s

nrrr,* І »*]

цтШж
for Port Hastings' CfiT ***&

PORTLAND, Mè* May Ü-Щ, str. AudaШЦ 
for Grindstone Island; CB»> ■ ' .

PHILADELPHIA, May 15-Ard, atr Ala-
Ме7'ма^' 16-Std, aohi Wateh- 

man, *tor St John; Ahble Ingalls, for 4оГ~ , 
OJTY ISLAND, May lS-BoUpd-nouth, Ms 

Wm Duron, from Calais, Ms;. Helen, from
C VTf4BYARD°riAv“n.°- Maïs, IMaar*fB-Xtd. 

sch Viola May, from Calais (to discharge at 
Utia port), for New *ork. ' ,.

Paaaed, ech Slroeoo, from St John, NB, JJo/

BCOTON. May 14—Aid, strs Columbian, 
London; Austrian, from Glasgow; ache 

Abana, from. Quaco; Nellie I White, from 
Sand River; Howard and Racehorse, froin 
Wej-mouth, NS; HatOe Muriel, from St 
John; Annie, from Salmon River.

Sid; atr Lancastrian, for, Liverpool; açhs 
Cora B, for Thorne’# Cove;.;Lizzie Dyas, for 
BelleVtie Cove; Genes ta, for Clemenlnport 
, CITY ISLAND, N Y, May 14—Bound south, 
iche Avon, from St John; Eltle, from do; 
Hunter, from -Batonvtlle, N8; Marla Pier
son, from Liverpool, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mase, May 14—Ard 
and Sailed, scha Earl ôf Aberdeen, from New 
York for Parrsboro; Thistle, from Pert 
Jdhhson for St John; Fragk and Ira, from 
Northport for ido; Alice Maud, from Port 
Reading for do; Ravpla, from BlizSbetbport 
for Cause. - ' -jj

Passed, schs Hortensia, from Neya :eoeUa 
for Now. York; Phoenix, from do for do.

At Boston, May 16, stra Jenny, frotn Medi
terranean ports; Consuelo, from Hu)l; Storm 
Kihg, from Antwerp; Valencia, ti-сда Ham
burg; Edge, frote Loulsburg: .schs Abble 
Vomer, from. Musquash; Maple Leaf, from 
Advocate; Watchman, from Bridgetown; 
Brenton and Clarence A Shafner, both from 
Métegîtàn; Kolo< from -Sand River; Wind
sor Packet, from Weymouth; Eva, Stewart, 
from Windsor:

At Rio Janeiro; May 9, bark Veronica, 
Shaw-, from Pensacola.

At Perth Amboy, May lA .sch ВЦер М Mit
chell, Brldgeham, from New York1.

At Philadelphia, May 16," -str Alabama, 
from Sydney^ OB.

TYNE, May 16—Sid, str Rosalind, toy St 
Johns. Halifax and New York. ’• . „

pmLADELPHIA, May 16-Ard, str Assy
ria, from Hamburg ria HlUlfhX. •g 

NEW LONDON, May 16^-Ard, sche Sirocco, 
from St John;' Omaha, from Bate. . .

GLOUCESTER, Maas, May 16-r-Ard end 
aid. ache Lizzie 'Dyas, from Boston-toy Belle
vue Cove; Goldflnder, from do tor St Jphn.

BOSTON, May 16—Ard, sirs Common
wealth, from Liverpool - via Queenstown; 
Devonian,- from Liverpool; Halifax, from 
Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkeabury, C*. 
and Halifax, NS; Mora, from. Loulst 

Sid, être Cambrian, tor London; >
toy Liverpool; Prince George, forrY____
NS; Blliott, tor Charlottetown; Cumberland, 
toy Portland, Bastport end St John; ship 
Timandra, tor Buenos Ayres"; scha Daylight, 
toy Hillsboro, bTB; V«ts Peorl, Joy- Yar
mouth, NS; Cepola, tor BelleveânvCove, NS; 
Bessie A, for- Parrsboro, NS; Joeie, for 
Saulnlerville, NS. fa^mromseM*

ROCKLAND.. May 16—Sid, sch Lizzie D 
Small, tor Bay of Shindy. -ЛЯИ|*ЧИЯ1І 

BASTPORT, Me, May 16-Ard,-eteam yaehi
Sdonda; from St John. • r • .

CITY ISLAND, May 16-Bound gout

а ’С/ ..... .sty wm•ЧКSA’

5 Porto ж

jgl

itontz ib command." Oapt Geotge 
------------- to in charge of the light house es
tablishment . - TV'W.Trmj Ш« ST.і ?

-

INOTICE TO MARINERS. V». ,,
On or about May IK the light at Green’s 

Ledge Light Station will be changed from 
fifth to fourth order, and its characteristic 
will be changed from Sashing red every 15 
aeeoSde to fixed white, varied by . a red 

, flash every fifteen seconds. The- station Is 
on Green’s" Ledge, making off weetetiy from 
Sheffield Island (one of the Norwalk group) 
on the southerly aide of the eh trance to Nor
walk River, and harbor; northerly s|Me of 
Long Island Sound.

Passed Port Mulgrave,- NS, Hay 10, sch R 
D Shear, from New York for Charlottetown.

In port at Sanchez, St Domingo, May 10, 
sch J W Hutt, Hutt, to discharge and pro
ceed to Azua. . 1

NEW YORK. May 17.—The Inspector of 
the Third Lighthouse District gives notice 
that on May 16. 1902, the first clas* spar 
buoy, painted in red- and. black horizontal 
stripes, placed on.Not- 38, 1901, to mark the. 
wreck of the scfor. J G Fell, Inside the har
bor of refuge, east of Point Judith, R I, was 
discontinued, the wreck having been remov
ed.

Notice to also given that on May M, 1902, 
the gas lighted - buoy, pointed In red and 
black horizontal stripes, and showing a fixed 
white light, established on May 1, 1902, to 
mark a wreck sunk- off Bridgeport, CL, will 
be discontinued, the wreck having been re-

Sunder-

Castoria is tor Infants and Children. Castoria is » 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil# Paregoric# Drops 

’. and Soothing Syrups. It cbiiitahie neither Opimn, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty, years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers.; Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. ^Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency." Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomkch and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria,
“ Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
•f its good effect upon their children."

Dn. G. C. Osgood, LneU, Mass.

В

from%
v)a

Л
'«

sue 
surveyors.

The ftopolntment of parish officers 
was then proceeded with. The princi
pal one* are gtvWK

LANCASTER.
Assessors—W. T. .Cunningham, J. ji 

Kane and John Donaldson, v 
RevlBore—Janfts Lowell and R. H. 

Armstrong. ■
Parish clerk,. Np. 1, A. D. Gault; No.

. 2. James Galbraith. , ’ ■
Collector, No, 1, Amadpr Anderson; 

No. 2, H. Galbrgith.
Fire wardene^r-W. A. „pmlth, -Geo. 

Ross, James Mills,. •

Thirty

>

Castoria.
“ Caeteri» M bo "weil-edapted to children 

that I recommend it a* superior to any -pre
scription known to me." x

H. А. ЛевВЕП, M. D. Brooklyn, ti »

On iv i

MA• sEMOMDe. .
Assessors of rates—James Lee, Jere

miah HOrgan and John J. Wallace.
Révisera—Robert McLeod and Daniel 

Horgao. 4 .
Parish clerk—Alex. F. Johnnton. 
Collectpr of taxes—James H. Btrives. 
Highway commlsstonero—Martin Do- 

i lan, Roht. J, Moore and Dominick; Mc
Hugh. ;.’,vw.,4v’,.;.-...„.-(vi5 •riW.L''’

By-road
Steward, Wm. Adamb and- Henry 6hU- 

. lington.

A pipeful ot "Amber” Plug Smoking 
Tobacco will- bum 75 minute»;

"Test It?" ?" "
Save the Tfige, they are valuable.”

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
po:

loupe, і 
mud a 
tion o 
remaiJ 
island] 
Martin 
destrul

BIRTHS.
GBRRARD.—May 19th, to the wife of G. B. 
. Gerrard, manager Bank of B. N. Ац Kaslo, 

British Columbia, a son. )
HARRIS.—At HentvUitu' Nay 10, ko Mr. and 

Mrs. H". G. Harris, à daughter. 
NEWDOMBE-At Centrevllle, Kings Co., N. 

8., May 12, to Mr. and Mrs. Byron New- 
cemtie, s' Wm. * “

MANrriORNiS.—At Bridgewater, May И, to 
the Wife of Lawson Manthorne, » eon. 

McLEOD—At Amherst, May 10th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James McLeod, a. daughter. 

PUGSLEY.—At Amherst, May 13th. to the 
wife Of Alder Pugsley, a son, weighing 12)4 
pounds. - . ^

SARTY.—At Cookvüie, Lunenburg. May 11, 
to the difb of Melvin Sarty. a daughter. 

SILVER.—At Northfleid, Lunenburg. May lO.
to the *ife„Qf Leonard Silver, a daughter. 

SMrra-At Ml 
Mrs. Geo. F.

V- à > ' "

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
commissioners—Robt J.

; '■May 16—Sch Pardon G Thompson, Brown, 
for Washington.

Sch Frank L P, Williams, for Salem f o.
Sch Georgia B, Barton, for Neponaet, Май.
Coastwise—àchs R L Kinney, Pritchard, 

for Quaco; Annie Coggln, Milne, for Anna
polis; Ina Brooks, Brooks, for Freeport;
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Miran
da B, Tufts, for*-Quaco. .

May 17—Str Micmac, Fraser, for Cape 
4V>wn.

Sch" William L Bikins, Heatpr. for City Is
land t o.

Sch A P Emerson, Maxwell, for City Is
land lo. .

Sch Clifford C, Seaman, for Boston.
Sch El wood Burton, Wasson, for Phils- 

delphta.
Coastwise—Schs Bobs, Wagstoff, for Par

rsboro; Little Annie, Poland, for Capmo- 
betlo; Havelock, James, for Campobello.

May 19.—Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, for 
Salem t o. Stetson, Cutler and1 Co.

■Sch Priscilla, Maxwell, for New Haven, A

tor p,nnoutb'A
Ctoaatorise—Scha C J Colwell. Alexander, for Gypsum 

Point Wolfe; Annie Pearl, Starratt, for «ypaum Втргемс ОГРвч™ King and barge
S’ "iSMM'îlÆ',. ^ „-W
West isles; AUe, Benjamin; for Parrsborp; YgY. Carrla C Mllro,.from

Sfr Micmac, Froror. for cape Town via
x,d ey" NS; tug Oypaum King, for HantapSrt NS.

sid. Ship Lyndburst, -for Hoag Kogg; brig 
Curacao, for. Curacao. • v--r .. 

SOURABATA,, May U^-Ardi mtr Tanagra.

Town

b ST. MARTINS.
Assessors—Wm. Smith, Cudlip Miller 

and Patrick McBride.
Oollectoir—Wm. J. Morrow,
Parish clerk—Thos. W. MOsber. 
Revieora—F. M. Qochran and J. <P. 

Mosher, '
Assessors—Geo. ' I* Hargrove, J. M. 

Wenn and David Mawhlnney. 
CoHeotcg^rÿl, N. Bpinney,
Parish clerk—Geo. A. Aaderaoi), 
Highway hoard—W, J#_ Dean, An

thony Thompson and David Hargrove.
The following assessments were or

dered for highway purposes?
St. Martins .i.w . .».$Ш
Slmonds .
Lancaster
Musquash ............. ..

Loans Were prdered to -he made to 
highway hoards as Itillowi:
Lancaster'..... .V..ÎJ
St. Martins .....
Simonds ....., ...... ........

The warden then appointed the 
standing committees as follows: 

Finaaoe and. aoaounts—Couns. Chris-

LOi
TNI OKNTâUR eOMMNY, T» MURNAV tTilitT, NKW lOWt CITY.

the
tini<

CB. stroyi
westth.
prelOFF TO SOUTH AFRICA MT. PELEE ACTIVE. nrissii

? лі-

Second Batch of Canadians Sailed 
From Halifax.

fifteen Distinct Detonations in One PO]
lbupe#1, May mb, to Mr. and Night, has
Fort і 
It is-HABRIAGBS Іоапм and Incidente Connected With 

the Departure of Col. Irving and 
Hie Men.

Accompanied by Lightning That Lit 
Up the Entire le land off" 

Martinique.

st
-PHILLTFS.-Ut. ' lma|‘8 Hotel, 
ton, "on the 14th inst-, by Rev. T. 
t, Dsvid Bunker, and Hre. Frantle 
both of Tracy Station. 

СШвНОІіМ-SUXjLIVAN—At Bay Shore, Lan
caster, St. John Oo., on May 15th, 1902, by 
Kpv. Dr. Hartley, William F. Chlebolm of 
Otileton, SL John, and Caroline Sullivan 

• ot FtbepOrti Digby Co., N. S. 
DOIÆ-BRÔWN—At Seawx, by Rev. В. H. 

Nobles, May 15th. Fred C. Dole of Sueeex 
and Nellie H. Brown of Cardwell, Kings

... 1,660
people 
main 
here;! 
go is

3,900 E•(*>*».. — 460 і-,"-) ::O.
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LONDON, May to—A despatch to 
the Daljy Mail from Kingston, St. 
Vincent, dated Friday, May 16, says 
thé British cruiser Pallas haa arrived 
there and that while pasting Martin
ique last night she encountered wreck* 
age, and Mont Pelee was seen to be■■SSalLw.

CAI....... SUM
...... 1#*

HALIFAX, N. S., (May 18,—Amid W.
•«"»...... ■ ■> the cheers of an enthusiastic crowd 

Colonel. .Irvjng and hie officers and 
men etubqriged 9a the trepper Wlnnl- 

y morning; which 
в was speeding pn 

The scenes and

Неї
this
Marti

her way TO,
Incidente attendant on the eve of tee 
departure of other contingents were
re-enacted- ,7/ w.

During the;-evening, before thé men 
of the sixth -regiment left, some four 
hundred were" paid, and the" hoys bad 
a glorious time. Àt night the tipopero 
paraded the streets and sang familiar 
airs. , f ." •"

At the military camp many vf the 
men were engaged in letter writingi 
Others were getting their kite tp 
rights. Many had come here from thp 
far west, and the riders of the bron
cho penned their last letters . from 
Halifax and not a few enclosed money 
"to their relatives.

In several of the huts the troopers 
were passing the hours with spngs, 
ringing songs pf -.he west,1 with, the 
boys joining heartily in the choruses.
In but No. 3 Mat Swift was telllhg 
how he and the veterinary, surgeon 
had -broken the record as regards ejm- 
barking horses. Three hundred were 
put aboard the Wlnnifredian In three 
hours and eleven minutes, eclipsing 
the time made by the men of Colonel,
Williams,, who had held the record.,

In one of the huts the French speak
ing British fighters from Quebec were 
together. !

The bugle call announced that day
light had come. Then the men ,were 
called to nustor. From their bench 
beds they hustled, packed tlielr grey 
blankets, arranged their kits and 
donned their uniforma 

The fatigue parties were detailed 
and all the work left from the previous 
day was finished. Those belonging to 
the 4th and Sth regiments were first 
at breakfast. They mustered at the 
tables without a man .short. Here an 
Interesting scene occurred. It was the 
men’s last meal at camp, apd they 
took advantage of the occasion ’ to 
thank Caterer Ahearn and" his assist
ants for the kindness shown them.

After the man had J^plshed break
fast they were soon under arms. At 
7.30 O'dock tbe men were all In line in

.qtate.ratranoeiPfiPlpr «til lcpfced ...... _
.™.w. Micros» -well. Col. Irving was commander of OTTAWA, May 19,—There will be no

OTTAWA " May 16. the toV rfcglment, and Col. Boulanger oj^rvancy of the King’s birthday to 
Capt. B.- W- Б. Morrison, D., 8. O,, of two 84 Г°В8 Canada this year. May. 34th Is now ft

of Ottawa Field Battery, is îp ne- w lifté"'thé- troops were embarking permanent dominion holiday, and will
ceive a commission with: the Corona- the band of the Royal Canadians play- be observe^ as such throughput Cau
tion contingent. ed .The Maple Leaf Fprever, and the ada. next Saturday. "There can be no

A cable message was received from boys cheered and waved ;.theh;.. hats change from. this date to Monday to 
the colonial secretary - today confirm- as th»y passed up . the gangway” ftôm suit the convenience, of merchants and 
ing thé appointment of Major] Wood- ,the wharf to. the trooper. - . , others.
side to a lieutenancy of the <tlr qon- At ю.15 o’clock the: coarsq horn qt Thurkday, June 26th, will be obeerv-
ttngent. pe .was Injured by a buck- the steamer і Wlnnifredian shrieked, éd aka public holiday, and the go vér
in ST broncho at Halifax in January the riggings of the trooper were--cot- nor. . general’s proclamation making 
foot ' ered with khaki clad boys, •- an£.. the that holiday legal wtH -be Issued in due

, .Cable messages received by the. goy- - crowd, on the pier cheered and count- course.
emmenV today from the casualty de- less handkerchiefs waved, SfayRly. tho Some time prior to NpVeeber 9th, 
partment at Cape Town, announce the transport with tier cheering hundreds the; anniversary of the King’s birth- 
folloWing Canadians as dangerously 111 steamed from the pier. -The great day, a prorlamatlon -will te "tesued fix- 
from enteric fever; 2nd Canadian crowd on the wharf cheered, and ttipld ing May 24th of -text yyar on which 
Mounted Rifles—Bmerson Tiffin of Avaving Jlagff- the Vtonlfredlan floated 4o observe the anniversary, and so it 

lngstvn, Ont. ; J. R. Margeeon of out on the mirrored sheet of water itod will be observed during the King’s 
altfky; N. 8. slowly* moved down 4he hkrbor/ those lifetime. V* -
The fisheries conference, which is to on n*r deck vigorously responding to _____ 

be held hère pn Tuesday next, yfll) be the cheers from the. thousands that у.' 
attended by representatives *f all thé .lined"the harbor front, an tWjbtg ves, *““ * “
provinces except Manitoba and the Sel passed to the lower bâÿ await 
Northwest, her final orders for sea, which carpe

The cabinet has decided not to In- shortly after 2 o’clock, and the ttetnfl'- 
terfere - with the death -sentence of rprt steamed away." ’ - *■’"
Ynouf Salomon, a Galician, conOriçiM ifhair-f1 '}) __ „
of murdering his wife In Manitibi. He "Pore Sam was verys-gondvtdisfte,’.» gr^wea.Mental Worry, 
will be hanged 29th. '. sobbed the weeping widow. “Ttrith all

the bsatto’s he gimme, he never hit «Manhu 
me where the marks Would -show so- 
the neighbors could see ’em "— Tlt- 
Blts.

that,

Long, Lee and Dean." : < 4..k
Co unity buildings—Couns. Maxwell, 

McMuUdn, Hllyard, Lewis, Hamm, 
Thmnpsmr, Hprgan And Mosher.

• ’ Bills ’ for the legislature—Couns.
MiUidge, MoMulkln, Seaton, Macrae. 
Baxter, MoDeod, Ruddick, Lowell and 
Dean. . . •

PuWto and -school lands—Coune. Mc- 
Goldrlck. MbMulklh, (Lewie, Hamm, 

, Dean. Long, Mosher; Ruddick end 
Cochran.
> To act wlth„thb sheriff in regard to 
-the performance • ot" hard labor seto- 
tences-rCouna. . Lewis, Macrae, Tuftff,

• White, Itorgrath, Mosher, Lowell,' Mc
Leod and Thompedn.

For relief of indigent ratepayers— 
Couna. Lowell, Millldge, HUyard, 
Hamm, Dean, Horgan. and! Stack-ШтШ 'І NI

. Coups. Long and Armstrong were ap
pointed commissioners. of the Indlan-

hea-HÜESTI9-HAGBRMAN.—in Fredericton on 
th»)14th inet,, by the Rer. 9. Sykee, Fred
eric C. Hueette, of Bear Island, York Coun
ty] and Bias Lydia N. Hagerman, only 
dangtttor of-the late Joseph P. Hagerman, 
of, Bear Island»

JQNBS-RMITH.-On Wednesday, May 14, at 
the’’residence o('Charles F. Beard, Esq., 
St Stephen, F. C&verhiU Jones, of St John, 
N. B., to Roberta, daughter ot the late 
Captain J. T. Smith.

RUSHTON-HAYWARD—At Springhill, May 
by Rev. H. G. Estabroolc, Nelaon W. 

Rtiefton, to Lucy M.' Hayward.
WOODLgY-GODSOE — At 65 Celebration 

street; by Rev. W, W. Ralbnle, on May 
15th, Harry G. Woodley to Kate Godaoe, 
both of St. John,; N. B.

fall- iter
(Frai

hMartinique const. ,,
" Fprt Do FTanoe, it Is reported here, 

iV etUr jtr Some danger.
One thousand five hundred and sixty- 

tWO bodies have heed buried at George
town; more are still in the lava, while 
thé persons who are slowly dying are 
mere human cinders.

’The lava Is still running from La 
Soufrière, on St. Vincent, this (Friday) 
morning.

PARIS, May 18.—A despatch to th$ 
Matin from Fort De France,- Martin
ique, dated Saturday, May 17, says that 
(hiring the previous night fifteen viol
ent detonations from Mont Fëlèe were 
heard, and that they were accom
panied by lightning which lit up the 
entire Island. The eruption redoubled 
in violence, says the despatch, and for 
the moment a second catastrophe was 
feartid.

New craters are forming in the 
neighborhood of Le Prêcheur.

In spite of the danger which threat
ens them, concludes the despatch, the 
refugees from the northern part of the 
Island are beginning to return to their 
•homes.

LONDON, May 19.—The St. Thomas 
Correspondent of the Times, cabling 
v rider date of May 18, says the volcano 
of Soufrière on St. Vincent is npw 
quiet, bu,t that the Martinique volcano 
is still very active. The correspondent 

; announces that a new volcano has 
-broken out north of МопЦ Pelee.

HiMay 16—Str State of Maine, Thompson» 
•for Boston via Maine porta.' _ • -
-Str -Bratzberg, Bjorn ess, for WeAt IntHee

Kaw* —
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
HALIFAX, NS. May 15—Sid, atr Beta, 

Hopkins, lor Bermuda, Turks Island and 
Jamaica. - '
ч HALIFAX, N S, May 14-^-Ard, etr H&U- 

Л : fax, from -Charlottetown1 and Hawkesbury. 
Sid, str Halifax, for Boston.
Old. bark Qvoe, tor Garoton.
At Point du Chene, May. 15, bark Alf, Jen

sen, from Birkenhead.
At Campbellton, May 15, itr Dora, Gould-

At Newcastle, May 15,- bark Cordillera, 
Torgeneon, from Kings Lynn.

HALIFAX, NS, May 16-Ard, etr Roe- 
hampton, from St John tor London. і 

At. Newcastle, May 16, bark Measel, Her- 
anaen, from Arendal. ,
At ,Halifax, May И str Peruvian; from

яШasiaiш
It was a moet brilliaht

eanlc
-work.

19 o'Mock tonight,
state* function.

At New. London, May 16, schs Sirocco, 
frobt St John: Omaha, from Bath.

1 At- Lynn, May IS; srii " Addacieex, . fipm 
Weymouth, NS. J \ .• •

At Carrabelle, Maÿ" 1$, ech* Helen. Я „Ken
ney, Snow, from Havana- ■ k

At Pensacola, May 15, bark J H Marsters, 
Frank, from Bailee, —, u -, Л 

At Colombo, May 17, str Cheronea, Han
sen, from Delagoa Bay, and sailed for Jav*.

At Havana, May 19, sch Greta, Morrison, 
from Pensacola.

At Santiago, May 6, bark Albertina, Chris
tian, -from Fernandlmu

At Buenos Ayres, April-6 (not 16th).. bark/ 
Alexander, Black, Buck, from Pascagoula.
KgBtemi Ці ' -

At Boston, May Й, seha DracelXt)arling, 
Economy, Gold Finder, fot -St John,

At New York, Miy ache",Prudent.' tor,
Yarmouth; Gypsum Emperor a64, Newburg, 
for Windsor. ! W, r- шшк

V.
W.

era!.10,
to’

lagheij
Dixie:]
north!
Pii-'і

ly -del 
estlmVüBâlHS.
des!>

ALWARD—In (Ms city on May 16th, Everett 
S., eon of Hefty Alward, aged one year
and five months. ■ ___

BURNS—In this city on May 16, Francis 
Joseph Burns, aged 15 years, son of the late 
Thomas Bums. , , ,.

JOHNSON.—At Lower Truro, May 12th; Mkr- 
garét G./ beloved wife of Dunlap Johnson,

r. •" v.^'s.wa-a. , jWK< W'Jr
At Port Reading, May 1* ach .JiÛB--ocl, jdLLY.—At TVuro, May 13th, Thufza R. 
water, rov Gloucester. - q. -- . ' Jplly/ beloved wife of S. R. Jolly, aged
At Baltimore, May (4, str Ely, Coming, 4І year».

&»TLt5JSL,SSSt вагтнгбрй,- . j**" ,ш.
do the beet Іе could Arrived. v - At New York, May 18, echs Ethyl В Sum- William McKinnOn, aged 82 years,

fjf t. 0. .. AJTivea. . X ner, Beattie, for BronswtckuV T H, Delap, MILLER.—In this city, on the 15th Inet.,
Coun. Lowell ipoy^d that th^ score- QUEENSTOWN, May IS—Ardï str New for Beer River. .V. after a lingering illness, Magnus Spence

tary be lnetructed to eue the chamber- England, from Boston for Liverpool. * .Гг Sailed. v . b MHler, In the 66th year ot his age, leaving a
Іаій- Df th* cKy Of .Bt. John for the Ma, 14-Sld. Str LeUctra, tor From penBacqla_ Ш ~ A ише Bur„ wife two daughters and one eon to mourn

дамSSTfhÆASvSS Sœ H,r " № аГЬЇККїї^’й'ЛГГІ'Й

taxes dee. He thought within ІВІХ uvStPOOL. May 14—Ard, Btra СаШопйА, ■)<>“*•• tor Portland; Blanche Morgan, tor dauriztar of John Campbell of this oitf. 
weeks t^eee Would be 1*> defaulters,"in from Portland; Michigan, ttohVBeetonCf > Bu5KF01îwf» I.i.ne И.» Ч«- ». ті. їж STBWART.-On May 13th, at the residence
tiie county. Let the city show its will- SHIELDS, Miy 13-Sld, etr Trunkby.Vfor "cm City I^md, May to, e<m Ida M of NeiiMeKelrie, Central street, Supuner-lngnieee fa pay. They c^T heV "****■ S fÏÏ: ШАІТ o^.oSTw? ^d“«

ti mated, owed the county over *45,000. ^dmsScTY, Шу^Діа, sch Glenville, Tor ^’rart, for Portsmouth; Mot- y âm^zmdnîuemonthe. -
Coup. Cochran, In seconding this ire- Paep^ac. UM»h лл .bin THOMAS^Soddenly, in this city, ot і heart

solution, sprite of the satisfaction ** »-ShL-ship Athena. McDou^jl, fm- York " f^e*»,, May to, Grorge P TOomee -
Which raust^feïêlt atthe large amojint ^U^îSi^SW. May 24-Ard. ztr **- ***& orLШ(ЙЄ’ '°Г

d t^ ^t ^HmoluTu" M& Ellen A Read, №e -d Го sletore to mourn « ;
eral parishes. The trouble la the past LdvraPWL, May lt-sia. str nan an, Мс9иагт|е (Ьощ .Manila), for Pert Town- WRIGHT.—їй Charlottetown, on May 14th, 
had been the leniency of the officials. І0~^оттиЙРТОК Mav 14-^Ard.. atr PMta-. .»«”»- »- " lnat., Marla Wright, daughter of the late
The city owed the rounldpailtz *2.090 tort. ‘ Henr# ^righL
roore now thafl they dto wyes, ЗДА uN F.May 14-Jfrd, ste.'Per- ^
Why should not aa effort be made to u lïïpâ^^New Bbg- Rockland. -
collect this money ? land from ^oeton for iJv№doo1. * From Algoa Bay, April 9, bark, Ancopa,

Coun. Baxter suggested that a heater LIZARD, May 14—Pad, etr 'Axminater, from Robbing, tor Newcastle,-. N: *8 W/ 
course was to have a committee ap- St Jobe via Loulsburg for —- " 21 MEMORANDA. ‘

Hmit«t,UthPOrt’ May ^ Maeto* lrOBi Passed Sidney LighV W À str Lake 
bOftxd of ther.city council. No harm At Cape Town, May 12, 6 p m, etr Mcmtaiik, Manitoba, Taylor, from Montreal tor HW1-
could come from euch a conference, Gérity. from St John, NB (and-sailed 1 p m fax and.Uvemool. ,„

.й«йЖЙ8ЙЙВЬ1МИ
Coun. Maxwell showed that .titer f "д Newport News. XI- - tor New York a* *3.706; .iLevjikç, Harris;

this *12,06!», had been collected in the At Barbados, May 6,. bark Gazelle, tiïfcen, from Boston; Lehdakrona, - Bprgeee, from
county there reioatned defaulters W18> fromiPwt Natal. * .. * . iot- "

'■Sir Æil» „їал, Æfflst — b“‘ “S^phi
would be accomplished b& the paseage Jg London, May 17. Jbark Arizona^ Foote, side. Fancy, for New York, with hldés -ht
of the resohrttofL tt be hOwlble вільго*7 Ma^^ rtlp Monrovia Gl^îbah. >9™ Boston,
to hand oyer to the county a list it smith, frdm Rio Janeiro (Aid ordei^-to In toe, bay, at Pbrt Angelro, Waah, May U,

KoS PaAte«rmuda. Mav to. bark Bald^^M
SSfSïmÔÆВ:XT^'^Ua, Purdy, »rHœrGroГЙ&таяте?:

1^0 ^Wride frA™ «Sa tof,” April », terk Nora Wig- 8 In^rt at London. May 6, ehl'p Brynhilda,
Of » eoSfee ^ s^ria^O^rk^A LOT. ^АЖау 17, scKOmar, Ja- 

rom tite parlait CWuncUtors to confer enexen, from Halifax. oobsen, from Sydney tor Mltamjchl.
,jtb the treasury board. In thjs _ Pad ete at: CMpe.-Henry. Мад; 1^ ste ^y,.

f1' , ,T\._____я mailed. Corning, from Baltimore for Port Antonio.
'V*;":'"!' Chatham. D^-bl*n ' «• ЬаЛ Felc»- tor ‘ ' • ' BFOKBN.

nnilCD’D ОіНІб Ш11ГЇЕП *” take a From Liverpool. May 15, str Ionian, str Salaria, from Baltimore tor Glasgow,FARIncirS SUIS WAN I til shortIPric- ^OW» tor Quc^. and Montreal; bark А»: шу 12. lat,41.1L jon to 44 . •
«Si edhrte on VOteriMlry Work at Home; nlc, forShedlac. Bark Sofala, from Caleta Buena, May 2,
Three Month's Study during spare time will „From Delagoa Bay, May 16; ship Ahylelnir, let 11.45. Ion ЗЗД6...
Qualify to rrc- examloatfrm. Graduate will ®yton, tor Albany, Wert Au «trail a. .. Sch Sainte Marie, McNally, tram Ber-Solfced attww year, From Penarth May 15. str TuzAt OUrt, ^6 Jof—, May, 16, 47 mnçeJGE of Fen-
K ”rJ2™STSi.TTSrô.'ïPKll? U. «r ™

55«дугL»,„. ... юго*тв.
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The Wood Company, 1
No. 1 and No. 2 ate «оИ *h Bfc Jaffb by

ай reeponsible

Thç total registration m Ottawa 
under the nmnhood- suffrage qualifica
tion Is 4,196. The revlsors finish >d their 
labors yesterday.
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